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Results of Negotiations and Out
spoken Disapproval ;1n Petro-- f

. grad May Bring About Better
'Understanding With-Anie- s

'A NEW AMBASSADOR MAY

t ' a REPRESENT; BRITAIN

. 'Other Circles Put Little Hope In

, Breach . In Neaotiations and
A v Believe They Will Ba Resumed

r On Date Sejfor Meeting y--

LONDON, January" iAo--r
' Recognition

..to the Lcnine government in Rus-- .'

sia ty Great Britain and the other
'.'Western nations.may .be tior .

'sult of the most recent de iop-imriit- M

in the Ruso-Germa-n peace
; negotiations is the assertion pub-- ;

:Hshe4 by the! Daily Chronicle thu
rrnbrning. ' It apparently puts full
i' 'Jait'h 'in the disappointment and
'

Resentment reported to have been
i 'generally manifested uv Petro--

'ad. :; ; , v- :

.A statement of the policy of the
Entente of an extremely demo-

cratic character may soon be sent
to Petr'ograd,. the ' Chronicle
points ou tVr v(vA I

by" the Bolsbevikt as.'aiubas.sado)- -

io me couri wwuuu, ti 8V"
and may jrecetve the recognitioi

y that has previously; been vainly
v'.iougiiL Ambassador Buchannan
,!s now homeward bound and will

perhaps be replaced by some.dip-lom- at

who will be found more in
sympathy.' and to better under-- ,
stand the Russian revolutionary

' ideasj .

;vj'.. ""OTHERS DOUBT. '
i in other circles no feeling of
optimism has been reported from
Petrograd fcl'lne Unfavorable

there of the peace" terms
offered by . the Central Power

V., upon the return of the delegates
; (romthe Brest-Litovs- k confer- -'

ence. The news had been already
.J discounted and" was fully expect

' d,U claimed, t had not been
.'i'i-'beHev- ed at any ''time any

( itermsWhich would be offered to

--;tr.

4701

that

the oisheviki would meet with
general satisfacti4n from a polt-'tic- at

faction that is divided and
unsettled As to home policies. The

'v1 opinion prevails and was freely

nud 1at ' nipht that when

the . appointed ; time comes the
conference will be resumed.

V OPEN DISAPPROVAL
' General and outspoken dissat-

isfaction with the. peace proposals
offered by Germany and its allies
was expressed Jn the despatches

..1cfiCej1Yc4.rpm Petrogrsd yester
day. Trotsky ' was reported to
have been bittefln his denounce--

ment of thent and the press to be
unanimous , in r condemntion of

Germany which had, they said,

thrown off the mask of sympathy
r and evidently has no desirfor a
- rDemocritic Fea(' such as the
.ojsheviki proppM.

Bfor tk ntrI kommitte of tbi
Morkmet' sad BoldieVi eoumsil Trot

iky U rport4 to have referred to the
.terms offered fcjrpoerltioAl peaea

proposaU". The codoeil,. ta foreign
r wlniater and other fiolihevikl leaden

were reported ai to' be rn open oppoai-tlo- n

to the propoaali. .It was aaid that
even the extreme radlonle were aroui-- v

ed and. ould aot advoeate the pay-- 7

, ing of tuoh. a prioe for peace.
' The halt In the vegotlattona, iodiea-tloa- e

that Germany wotid flatly refuae
,.' l'etrogred'e offere and a euggestion that
.

' the eonference.be retnmed In Stock-hol-

led to eome talk if an setlve
of the war by Kul but with

(Continue 90 Fag a, Coluua 9)
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VON HERTLING ILL;
MAY SOOU RETIRE

y J R

si . " 'i '' 9
FREIHERR

.' JLONDON, Jannarr 4 AmoelftteU Preaa) riatchee from Berlin, by way
ef Ameterdam, report the eeiioue innem of Imperial Chancellor you Herttiug, the
Uavarian who eoeoeeded to hie high ofllenly a, few monthe ace.

itta ii.timaM.t (n th ilwit li that th rtorti of h vhejleeJlor 'a illueee

tiailiieetoutlon'iivoaice ha been, regarded fo

by. tlie Kaiitcr for von Hut-lo- whom

!retwrnut on th( sr round of hiehynivl
lleaeing the reit luitag Uu JorUy
eome time M a, mietake.

It ia etated that hie place la yanted
tne-Hai- cr deairee a reappoint.. ,. f ..

HUNS . BOMB

Say Nqnbjfiaf
4 tAeeociated rceteitaUhe from Italy etate

that the aviator of, the German force are eoutinuing their bombarding
raid againet opea town, the bomb killing many noncombatante but securing no
military advantage te the'raidere,' who avoid mnch a pomiMc any contact
with the. airmen of the Allien and who ter (War of any military ntatiou where
there anti aireraft defease, 'i "

yeeterday the Hun flyer nought out the henpltal baee at ('nHtelfranc-- and
Veneto, two town close together, about' twenty miles northwent of Venice. Here
two boapitals, flying the Bed Oro, wereS mal the target of the bombs, both
hospital hit. A number of nureaVand 'attendant were wouuded and
eighteen patient were, killed their bids.,

There Wa no infantry fighting of qnequnue ba any front yesterday, but
heavy artillery duel were fought in France, Belgium and Northern Italy, the
fleroeet cannonading taking place the Aitfne front.

SUFFRAGISTS OBJECT

TO VOTE BY OWN SEX

Decline Plan To Let Women
Alone Vote On Suffrage

WASHINGTON, Jnury 4 (Asso-

ciated JPrese) Suffrage leader gath-
ered here to wind up their campaign
for the enactment of a constitutional
ameudment providing for national suf-

frage for women, the vote en which
will be take in the hou oa Thurs-
day, ere opposing vigorously the ug- -

rstion of Consressmaa Clara or rior- -

Ida, that -the whole question. . or aatiouai.
suffrage for women be uif to a voie 01
the women of the nation at a special
referendum.
r,Te.tiffTaiM etatA that thii would
out tielar 'deeUlorl which can be
reached through- - a constitutional
amendment and that no constitutional
action could be legally baaed upon the
result of such a plebiscite. '

HUNGARIAN WAR LOAN

IS .DISAPPOINTMENT

NEW YOBK January iat- -

ed Pre) The seventh Hungarian war
loan haa been closed, the result teing a
complete disappointment to the govern
ment at Budapest. , x issue w ior
eight billion kronen, about, one billion
six hundred million dollar..- - Towards
thi the total subscription were less
thau three billion kronen, or about
1600,000,000. ,.

',- - v

EDISON'S PLANT CLOSES
FOR LACK OF NEEDED COAL

WASHINGTON, January 9 (Asso-
ciated Pres)3t 1 reported here that
hOOO employee of the big Edlsoa plant
at East Orange, New Jersey, are idle
a the result of the-co- shortage, but
there ' will' be' ujrjily. probably br
Monday,.

VON HERTLING
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WIGHT CASES
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TECHNI

'
..'ii.i.-- V. .

Attorney For I. W. W. Defendants
'

Withdraws Not Guilty Pleas

CHICAGO, January 4 (Associated
Press)- - Pleas of nof guilty, previoui
ly entered; for 106 alleged member of
the Industrial Worker of the World
charged with variou activities which

'
wete., Intended to hamper the United
HUte lu It conduct of the war were
withdrawn ' yeeterday by George Van
derveer.'.'' '

Aipcrlng before Judge LAndia ye- -

' withdraw the previous plea and to
I adont new nracedure for the defense.
I Permission having been granted and

the withdrawal catered vaoderveer
made eerie of motion. Ia aixty-ae- v

ea. ease be demanded bills of parti
rular,'ia eighty-thre- e he filed demur
er and in twenty-fou- r instances he en
tered plena of abatement. In a number
of Instance more than one motion wa
made for one individual defendant.

It aeem to be the intention of the
defense to fight the case upon techni
ealitie.

'
. . .... ..I -

T

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

WASHXNOTOir, January i (As-
sociated Pr) The house yeeter-
day paaeed on third reading the bin
taking la the Philippine National
Ouard and the Philippine Be out a

part of the army of the United
States and mustering 87,000 enlist
ed rmplrioi , into the national

:
, .

v:

riEl"J P0RTF0UO

fiSll
Result of Invest gations of Lack

of Proper. Equ pment and Arm
ing of Soldiers Suggests New

'

Position; ' ) If,;
MUNITIONS ''SECRETARY

.

TO MAKE ALL PURCHASES

InvestlaatorsOeclare They Are

Readv To LhunchVrtd Push
Forward Whatever Legislation
h Required By Program."'

WASHXNOTOWj January ,

Preee) Creation f S ew eab-ln- et

position may rwutt from he
that IS ela d. by the

aenru coimnittee on military affairs
ef Uic condition evrretmAlng the fail-ar- e

to hare an ample "apply ef clothing
In readineM for the United State a.

Members of the eommlttee said
last night that) )hey were prepared te
Uaneh ant urge, the legislation necea--u

tA eraata a ' ecretry of muni.
tlon." The u of nek eablnet
official, they said, would gtve kin com-

plete charge of sB was materiel and
the purcnaautc ei inenv- -

. , v: . p ?

Mnnator Chmmbrtlaifl ia the ahaJrman
of the eommitteet on. military affair
whirh l eonduetieg the inreetijiailon
of the affaira of tli miltary of the H-U-

at home d4n France. Thi
ia covering the queetloa of

arme, munition abd equipment wbieh
of eouree included' uniform! and other
clothing. .XvV-- i '.. '
Complainta Com faat
1 Boon after, tb Opening of .tbe pree- -

L

nxtt !oaercu ,. Ovrnor

.aj.tr thamhorlwuewnd Muair that f
thn ' Oregofi National Guerd troop at)
Mineola. Lone Island,, a! part 'tKji.
Rainbow Division, were Jiving In- - tente
without floor end ,n a reult there
wak considerable Ulnea Including eemS
pneumonia among tnem." ,"- - ':
aaid that . from all. ovef ' theuntty
where cantonments were located there
had comet complaint ef lnsomcient
clothing and equipment. - Not one can-

tonment, he affirmed ws adequately
supplied and equipped.-tie- . wea ioiu
the men were wearing Jilfht summer
under-elothln- tf 'and Utere was even a
shortage ef blaaktfta... . .

TjBTatsgatioa Ordered
Following the .aasertio th sen

ste eqmmittee on .military affair or-

dered n sweeping 7 and- - - n

tock taking of war affair aad the war
department' activities; ;.Thia waa done

motion of rtcnsior seea or jan-suu- n

who said I "I regret the epirit of
congreee which haa been foe many
months to ahift all responsibility upon
the President and to heap all burdens
upon him. It us wash onr hand or
the responsibility and say thai during
the ; war the government consist of
th President and hi adviser.

Hneh is not the eae. We cannot
escape these responsibilities.". .

Congress Crittciaed." f. '
Crosier oaa Diamea eoagress ior

slowness in appropriating the money
needed for arme and munitions. Others
have placed similar 'responalbllit.es on
congress. It is claimed that depart-
ment heads were forced to crowd Ave

wears activities into few month.
The investigation he developed in

th eommlttee feeling of thi respon
sibility and a recognition ef tne
tremendous reiponsiDiuiie tna n"'
rested upon a few men and wakened
members of Mis committee io the
necessity of dividing neh , responsi
bilities and if necessary to create new
positions and new portfolios to Co so.

To create urh new cabinet posi-

tion will, it is claimed, be. taking a les-

sen from the other allies ia what fhey
have learned rrom tneir longer
perieuee in the warfare.

V" "

COUNTRY MAY USE

ALLSEEDFOR F00D

Danger of Shortage of Grain For
Planting To Produce Nor-

mal Crop Is Shown

WASHINGTON, January 4 (Assoei
ated Press)- - Prompt action to protect
the seed (apply of th country I es
sentlal if there in to be a normal pro
durtion of food and feed eropti during
I!) IS eoosres was told yesterday by
KoDrescntative Houston. He asserted
that the tendenry 1 to utllU all of
4 he food and freds without regard to
the preservation of a sufllrieat supply
of potstoe and grains for pUntiug
when the planting season come

Representative Houston seeks so ap
nrouriation in the urgent deficiency bill
for the purchase of seeds aad their
sab to the farmer of tb country at
eoati .. '

ONLY CLASS ONE MEN TOM$m
BE; INCLUDED IN FUTURE '

DRAFTS STATES
1 W-- rr

British Must Bear Strain
Until Sons of
Pick Up the

.: :

Sir Erio Geddes Tells British
Workmen That Russian Crisis
Throws Heavier, Burden Upon
Army Which Must Be Reinfor-
cedCompulsory Rationing Is
Another Change Imminent

JX)NIX)N, January 4 (Aeeoelatel
Pnss) Until the American. Army is
oa the fighting line - in force, Uh-ca- t

Rri'ain will have to make further "se-

rifires nd go iii to ber mnnitlon w,.ts
and roal mine for mora men to fill the
rduks at the front, according to a tte- -

Ueddvs to the dolegntiun representing !

at number of trade unit na. I

I he Kussinu crisis and the armistice
that has resulted iu Germany end Aus-
tria being free to pour a million and a
half new troops nd a great uamber ef
guns into h. r western . position in
t'runce and Belgium, have, eomp'etely
altered the ositiiu formerly aasnmed
by the British government in respect
to munition worker, miner aad other
engaged In what haa heretofore been
listed as essential war work at home.
Promises which the government ha
mcde to men engaged ia these Indus-
trie have now to be recalled.
Ontil Balances Restored .

- Vntil the balance on . th Western
front has been again equalised by the
arrival ef the maia American force,
British workmen will have ie Join the
fighting nnite aad help hold the line.
America, Mid Blr Eric, 1 performing
nirraelee in prepcrin2 he armle for
active, service,' bnt there had not yet
tee time for tsf wmenenn strentn

.tef l Wlllt'lililll. I u- -

"I W been, Great BriUie. must bear
the fnrttef (train: .':- - .i1

of the war nfflee te one ef the first rs
milt of. the eaetern debacle e' bf anV

noaneed. '. Another change f

consequesee was announced
in the house of 4mmoa. .by Lord
Rhondda, the food adrmnistratot, ,

All to Jam Alike ;
' v

In . speech he warned the , nation
that eonipulwry rationing Would be

soon, although he mitigated
hi announcement ' by ; atating that it I

MOT TO RESTRICT:
;

LIQUOR FURTHER

Great Britain Has Gone As Far
As Possible Without Pop--

. ular Mandate

IXJNUON, January 4 (Aasoeited
Press) There will be no iurther

pnt upon the liquor traffic of
Great Britain until some ' mandate
comes from the people themselves, ys
Premier Lloyd Georie, in a reply to a
communication urging that the govern-
ment atill further restrict the traffic in
ntoxlcant.

Th government ha gone to the fur
thest length it I able to go says the
Premier. It nee restricted tne tram
to the utmost of it power and ha ef
fected .reduction in the manufacture
and consumption of intoxicants to an
extent that would be declared unbe
lievable if suggested before the war.

Any further action that 1 to be tak
en will be UWea only after the comnet
of th people haa beea obtained, he
tated.- - -

AGAIN RAID RANCH

MARFA, Tex,' January 4 (Asso
ciated Press) for the second time in
ten day Mexican bandit have crossed
the line and raided the Orite Ranch.
Thia ia the aame ranch which wa
raided on Christmas Day and was fol-

lowed by a dash across the line by
United States force and Texas ran
gers, who killed a large numoer oi me
band. .

Retribution on this second force cf
bandit will.be sought..
SERBIAN MINISTER IS

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

WASHINGTON, Jnury 4 (Ao
tiiated P rasa) I th New Tear' mes-
sage of greeting sent by the Serbian
minister of foreign affairs to Secretary
of State Lansin-- . the opinion is ex
pressed confidently that complete vic-

tory for the Allies is now assured, with
the United Btatce taking up the cauito
Of th right.

Uncle Sam
Russian

ERIC GEDDES,SIR minister of munitions,
who announces munition work-

ers may be called to colors.

,

to

wa. not te be taken from hi word
that th food sit notion wa nlamtibg.
Th eompuleory rwtinning Was a step
taken ia ndvaac of the time when, it
would be abaolotely aeceseary, sad a i
preeautleuMry jneaatir. fer BrTlsg
the fod- - supply aad te Insure-a- n

KhondOu stute.U that beM
ready; with plus to eommaodeef all tie
enttle in the country If neeeneary. He
stated also that he war in favor of a
ystorn of subsidised commuaal kitch-

en, where the food ; of communities
feeuld be prepared economically and by
means, of which there eould be a guar-
antee, that all' were being equally
served.).-- ; ' ' '

It wa ' announced yesterday that
hereafter every Tuesday - must be ob-

served throughout London as a "meat-le-

dar " aad that in the trovincee
each Wednesday must be meatless.

PASSENGER TRAINS

MIL
mil BE GIVEN UP

Travel Must Give Way To
FreightAgreement With La-

bor Is Reached By McAdoo

WASHINGTON, January 4 (Asso-

ciated, Press) To i relieve the railroad
congestion nnd expedite the movement
of fuel. and supplies and
needed provisions, huadred of passen
ger train are to be withdrawn by the
direction Of the director of rsllToad.
The plan to take Off sleeping ears and
to thne enforce day travel, however, is
meeting with much opposition.- -

After a throe hour' conference yes
terdny with hends of the four railway
brothorhood, Director General McAdoo
of the federalised railway said that a
definite agreement ns to all relations
between railroad labor and the gov-
ernment management will be announced

oon, mere will oe n genemi reau-justme-

of passenger schedule.

liSKPiEiD

WAtfHINOTON, January 4 (Asso-

ciated Press) More detailed state-
ments of what had been accomplished
by the Inter-Allie- d Conference at Paris
were issued yesterday from the depart-
ment of state. Commenting on the
work Secretary loosing said:

"The resultsof the Paris conference
are gratifying to this government.
They indicate that the conferees were
iuspired by the desire to secure mu-

tually helpful agreements that will
ereatlv Inorease the effeetiveneHs of
the efforts agaiust Germany and Austria--

Hungary.

The statements review the results of
the thirty day conference and it ac-

complishments but give few details that
had not been previously published by
the press- of the country.

.

SENTENCING POSTPONED
HAN FRANCISCO, January J (As

sociated Press) The senteuce of Wil-hel-

von Brincken, former attache of
the consulate here and involved in the
Hindu conspiracy rase, ha beea post-
poned until January 12,

CROWPER
ThisExpcctcdToGivc

Million Physically;;;
Fit For Service ;

IMPORTANCE OF
REGISTRY WORK

IS MADE PLAIN

Boys Register: vVhcn

They Ctome ol Age
11 liill rases

I ManasawJ

WASHINGTON, January 4
, Press)

The extreme importance attached
the work , of the registration

boards in the classification of. the
men registered as . eligible for
further drafting into' the army
was made plain in s statement to
congress, made yesterday by Pro-

vost Marshal Crowdef, in. charge
of the. draft, work,. statement
made for the purnosc pf; report-
ing upon the progress of the draft

land of the plans now held by the
administration.;- ,v.'r.';'. ' , '

In thia report. General Crowder
expresses for the first time a a
definite promise the aim of tVo

Tint t t'' ' r " '

Juty om) i.i.m oi tin ci
other, than to. be. listed as
Class t, in thi new Questionnaire.
" PROVIDE A MILLION

The. provost marshal estimates
that this class will furnish at least
one million more men physically
fit for active). service, from anions
whom will be drawn the next

;

draft to.entef the training camps
and which will provide also the
third draft, if that be necessary.

The , report recommends legis
lation that wilt add to this class
automatically all those who have
reached the age of majority since

June 5 last and that those who
reach the age of twenty-on- e here-

after1, during the period of the
war, bVadded to the class as they
become available." i

Class 1 is intended to list those
who may be best spared, from the
general business"', of th'e nation.
According to the Questionnaire it
will include the following: ,

CLASS ONE .

Single men without dependent
relatives. J, V.,V. -

Married men, with pr without
children, or father pf motherless
children,. who has habituajly fail-

ed to support his family.
Married men dependent on w;ife

for support. . ;",,,,;, '

Married men, with or without
children, or father pf motherless
children i men not usually engar- -

ed.' ':family'6Upporter'by,,Iacoii,ie ,

independent of his labors
Unskilled farm laborers, j .

Unskilled industrial laborers.
Registrants by-jp- r in respect of

whom no deferred classification
is claimsd ' prmade. ' '

:

Registrants who fail to submit
Questionnaire and In respect of
whom no dc(ef,r'ed.clasiificaUon)
is claimed or made. .. : ; f .

All registrants not included in
any other division pf; the Ques
tionnaire schedule, ,.V

OBER-AMMERGA- U BADLY Wv
SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

OENOA, January 4 ( Associated!
Press) A eriou enrthquake is report-
ed to bare yesterday shaken

the city, made fumous by th
annual rendition of the Passion play.
Th upper valley oi the Leon Itiver is
also eport4 te ,ave uffvred everely.
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: APPEARS TO BE

Broklf'iThcTr. ,Breaf !'and
Butter; Slipping From Them

' In Policies For Control
' Prone of to readioslairnf f the
ogr ' market, dlsstisfaerlO among

the broker la New Tort with the worh.

cf the tfct commissions, comment on
th testimony of Clans Spreckels Wore

,vhe senate investigation committee,
mention of a probable bumper crop ia
Cuba a ad' probably higher baai for
Hawaiian Mgar art aome of the .paint
of special aad .mfre than erdisary in-

terest that' art sCt forth in the la it
Mtr, dared Vocember IS, which large
local ageae? haa reeeicl from it
New York bow. Belief la a higher
rata fori HawafUa aagar ia baaed oa
the facta that: were poblmbed in The
Advertiaer early thia week relafira to
probable1-Cub- n''freirht ratea.

The letter follow in fall:
Sugar Market

' There fcave been aome aalea thia
week- f Veaeznelaa Cuba. The
former amounted to 9000 bag prompt
ehifimeat mad war take by tbo Iater-ngtion-

8affr ComnilxaioB at the 4.90
cent baai. The, latter are for Decem-
ber ahlpment , and being 'reaaonably
due in 30 day' make a aew baai for
Hawaiian aogmra.1 , The quantity 1 aaid
to be 10,000 bag and ia aold t the Ia- -

ccnta C. F., making a duty paid
price of 0.92 cent. It ia believed the
nller are absorbing aome freight or

elaa taking advantage of a haagover
charter freight rat."

"fttoek in all hand here are again
down to 8,898, ,,toha Ad the ngar
famine still prevail despite oil aascx-ancett- o

the contrary.- -

Banal XaMatlgatlM "

"Teeterday anemiag eongreasional
inveatition commenced in Washing-
ton with daua-ripreekel- s the 11 rat on
the standi : Mr. Bprechei'. testimony
yesterday will "undoubtedly reach yon
In the public print. It call attention
to facts woich have been much talked
of on ""the street' and the attempt to
pillory certain members 'of the food
rommiiriii!! mm VMiMttiihli iav a larr
i,. Tf rr,tbe famine ta sugar rroaa
'niiu h tlii aectiom pf THe eauntry has
Lceir afflicted since- - November last
meets with tVVty, extcnidv approval
lcH Jte (i& Ia,M ftatWr Hpreckels is
not bj any popvlar there and is
conxiruous aa a 'rJroKeei" Of a very
tirunounced'yjpe' himself. Ia view of
the fact that. 'the ehairmaa of the in-

vestigation committee, 'Senator Seed,
is bitterly antagonistie to Mr. Hoover
and his. associate of. the food

and that Mr.'Spreekels ha a
bona d pick 'frith them on hi own ac-

count, It is Anticipated that some
statement will be fortheom- -

"The whole ' street ' which see it
bread and butter in jeopardy Is aroused
to a pitch of Indignation which is bare-
ly held in control. For aome reason the
food commissioners have not made a
hit with the sugar trad notwithstand-
ing that at ojie time the spirit of sae-rilk- e'

for patriotic purpoes was evi-
dent on every band. Bitter charges

f meddling' land muddling are ban-
died, i from ( mouth to mouth sad
Seeming' favoritism to certain pow-
erful., . interests, haa eompktly up-r- ct

;the equanimity of the broker
fraternity, not , to speak of the
ultimata consumer who is always the
Koat anyhow;- - Meantime the summv
ing ,t Washington of. pretty nearly
every man of not engaged iu the

industry here is causing a pa its
lyzatiew of business that is a little dis-
concerting aad annoying just at thia
time when gathering op of strsy thread
is all important. ;

Bumper Cuban Crop
"Kimely is out with a whopper of an

cut i mate for the new crop of Cuban, vlsi
3,057.ton jf everything goes f voc-
al. I v, but 3.200,000 tons is still VTUlett
& (irsy's ngure 'The number of een-tra- ls

vperstmg is nAw reported at 88
as KUJt'"J5, l5ajnd 44 at the same ap-
proximate date ia 1916, 1915 aad

Very favorable harvesting weath-
er permits the rapid increase of cen-
trals now working. We have already
unfed ia a former letter that we did
not expect any excessive number of
vcntmls would start up before the ead
of this anonth for .which there arc two
rruitoiin. The sucrose of the Carte isiniv
piovijijj fight, along and: 'mniisg

'

creent. case is just aa costly .as Jiill-in- g

It' percent can and,, under the.
new dispensation,' there la no premium
for early sogars j)r, ia other words, cr

shipment Vagai 1 going to be
M orth ao jnore ' her than January,
I Vbruary r March augar made from
(li'nscr.ijuieea.' r . si
leaned Price U' Lowered

"On; Monday last the American
! iiar--i Bflnfiig' Conipany rednced its
I imis'for granulated sugar to A.15 lei
Z percent but Howell still quotes 8.35
rent. A they are the enly reflner
her who have- - any aVgar iv soil there
it re quoting nearer than I'bil-uJelpbi-a.

, On Wednesday the New
Vork, bsti price of beet sugar was

10 cents to 75 cents and may
lie advanced still farther if etreum-btHiice- s'

arrant. 'This aatomatieally
raises Ike' basic price of Western beet
mid cane. granulated. The latest edict
of the International Hugar Commission
m tliat the per capita consumption of
usr in the I'nlted- - Mates' must be

tn il to 30' poaads.
"We ho(Mrto 4nd yoo. a rather racy

rommeataiy on; (thia. subject in the
i ounie ef a day or two.
iawaitea 9ngart.Basl9'; ' ',' ' ;

" oce' lth tfurcgoUig Twas written
we hear luut 3H cent jier 100 pounds

Mr iissfOi js '

'iV likely 10' b the freight rate agreed
.upon between north aid port in Cuba
and New York for new crop deliveries.
Whether or not the sellers will be com-
pelled t absorb this races ever 30
e ents is problematical, but if hot, then
6.02 cents might be th baai for ear
ugara," '.' ..'..'..; ,

DIVIDENDS CUT BY-T-WO

PLANTATIONS

Redactions in dividend by two inland
plantation eompaaiea were recently

from the Van Franeiaeo offices
of the companies in a letter received '
acre, ioe anion, is brouni auoui oj
racreased costs and rnereaand war taxes.
It ha been expected that such action
would eowie front a wnmber of plsnta
Hons and 'that the reduction in divi-
dends in ether instance will com from
cutting off extra; dividend declarations.
The plantations that' bnv announced
reduction are faauhaa and Hutdfaiar
son and the explarmtory letter folldws:

The year of 1917 has bee a period
ef extreme nneertarnty and readjust-arcn- l

in Ihe buaines world, and in no
line of endoavor has the departure
from normal standards bee more mark-
ed than ia the eugar industry. t

"Htartfag with' a prise sompamti ely
low, the tendency was, .except for a
period of reeeaaina itt the' middle ot
tat year, trnifonnly upward aa it be-

came rneres singly aVideirr --that the
current Cuhaa erop was adt equa) tJ
the demands mad upon It. '

On Oetdber A, ln,ith Oud
Intervened, and th teeent

Caaotic aoridltio in sugar, raSulted.
The food awiasiaistrasioa still eaereises
control over the industry and will dur-
ing thpurafion of the war. The price
which thia company will receive for it
1918 erop will be dependent upon the
price to be fixed by the food admin-
istrator.

"Ia addition to the uncertaiaty of
price, you have been informed throagh
the public press that the Hawaiian Isl-
ands experieneed during 1917 drought
of eonsiderabie severity, affecting sera
districts to a greater degree than, oth-
ers. The effect of thia dry spell ean-ao- t

be properly determined until har-
vesting has commenced and the sugar
content of th eane established beyond
question.

"In additioa to the eoaditi'oas men-
tioned' above, your eompany, ia com-
mon with all other Hawaiian planta-
tions, finds itself confronted with an
increased production cost due. to ad-- ;
vaaeed prices ia all lines of material
as well as a substaatial increase la
ocean freights The federal war. in-
come, aad excess profits taxes will

aad excess proflts taxes will ilso
have to be rcckeaed with. The amount
due for these taxes is estimated to be
equivalent to a dividend of between S
and 10 cents per share per month. .

"After full consideration of the con-
ditions cited, your directors, believing
that a poliey of conservatism should
dominate the conduct of this com-
pany 'a affaire at this time, have adopt-
ed a .dividend rata of 15 ceut per
share, payable on January 5, 1918, aad
en the 4fth day of each sneeeediag
month thereafter, until further aotice.

The physical condition of the eom-
paaiea' properties is excellent, and as
conditions shall warrant further dis-
bursement will be made in the form
of extra dividends."

LAKE OF KIUUEA IS

MM
Visitor Warned Concerning Dan

geroiii Condition of Walls

Following the alight faU at the sol-

stice, the lava lake at Kilauea has re-
covered .and ha inew entered un' an
extremely active period of rising. The
various crags and islands have again
risen well above the rim of the pit and

In', plain' view from the hotel on the
edge tt the enter crater.
' The director of the observatory, Dr.
T. A. Jaggar, once more issues a warn-
ing to visitor concerning the danger-
ous condition of certain portions of the
upper walla of Halemaemau pit. The
are between the foot-tra- il from the
antonibbile terminal and the rim of the
Cit, marked with danger signs, should

avoided1 altogether, although there
in reasonable, safety between the short
trail to th edge and the south station
marked by a triangular erection of
polea. Visitors aho .make the eircaif
of fhe pppcr walls are particularly
urged ti observe every caution when
traversing the .southwest sector, which
is deeply crevaased and extreuiely un-

safe. The prevailing wind i from the
northwest., and th portion of the rim
over which tbe smuke, and ifumcs are
generally, drifting niy therefore b'
taken as marking th unsafe area. Vis-
itors should heep at least fifty yards
back rum the rim when going through
thia sector.

....

Typhoid fever has rsld to be epi-

demic at Hehotleld Burraeks, ancorainar
t a atatemuni auids-- by-th- e dopartitoertt
eorainaader. The retara to .the oht
source of wetef supply for th old
Caused th disease to be eliminated.

Potation
In Finer Condition

Waving Fields of Green Cane On
Mountain ' Side Make Attra-

ctive Appearance Was Affect-
ed Some By Drought ,

(E.r.Brtdgewtr in HU .oW6erld)
KAALEHV, ' December 15 tretflh-ia- g

along the upper side of the govern-
ment for a dinaaeeT of mbre than ten
miles, and coating the slope ef Maunra to n elevation of nearly three
thouKand fret with a waring green
mantle of sufar cane, i the Hstchia-sb- n

Sugar Daatation. The holdings
originally iucluded1 three (eparatn mills,
one at Naalebn,' one at Honuapd and
another at Hilea, representing as many
distinct plantation. -

la" 1M the Hutchinson Sugar Com-
pany came into existence, when the
mills were practically . amalgamated,
the mill at Hilea being dismantled at
that time, while the mill at.Naalehtt
remained in operation until 1909, when
the mill at Honuepa waa sufficiently en-
larged to handle th entire erop of the

but f evidencesJilnntntion,
other two point to indicate'

the former mill sites, The mill was
kept at Honnapo. from the fact that
the government landing was easy Of
access, tbe same being within a few
minutes' haul from tbe mill warehouse.
Water Big ractot k.

The landing of thia planfatioa lie ia
what might be termed a semi-dr- y belt,
where a shortsge of rainfall at times
seriously interferes with the .growirig
erop. Owing to thia fact, a tremen-
dous sura of money has been expended
in securing sufficient water for f turning
and for ordinary plantation use, more
than sixty miles of flaming having
been constructed for the purpose, and
the mountain invaded to the depth' ef
twelve miles before even preliminary
wnter sources could, be tapped.. The
land being of a porous nntnre much
rainfall is necessary for beat results,
end the recent drought ha done mnch
to retard the 1919 plant erop, much re-

planting becoming necessary ia order
to secure a satisfactory stand. ;
Acreage la Cnm ... -

' the plantafiou baa a little mora than
five thousand acres under. cultivation,
aad as grinding depends largely npoa
the snpply of water for flumlag, the
mill is kept going at interval pretty
much during th entire year,' The out-
put for th present season is estimated
to be ia the neighborhood of 6300 tens,
but would have been much more had
the recent drought not been so severe.
The mill ha a capacity ef fifty, ton'
f sugar daily aad withia the past five"

year, auder tbe efficient management
of Mr. George Gibb, mash modern
machinery haa been added to the
equipment. On of the- principal fea-
ture in connection with tbe mill ia the
well equipped machine shop which ia a
part of th late machinery isstallcd,
and wherein any ordinary breakage) a
the mill ia. repaired. ..

Stock; JUach incladad
The Waiohinu Agriculture and Cran-

ing Company, with a herd of more tbaa
five thousand head of fine cattle, .is
also owned nnd controlled - by the
Hutchinson Company, the thousand of
asrea ef pastor land devoted to ranch,
purposes adjoining the cane land. Th
plantation employes are furnished with
their meat from the ranch at colt,
which amount to about twelve cents
per. pound, the meat beiag dressed and
handled through a local butcher shop
provided by the plantation for the pur-
pose. Here, too, ia where the drought
has got in its deadly work, for it ha
so badly cooked the pasture that whjle
there may be a plentiful supply of St-tl- e,

yet there is a decided lack of rattle1
that might be considered ia proper con-
dition for the butcher, thus the sup-
ply of choice beef has been greatly cur-
tailed through the failure of rain. Thia
condition has also had much to do with
the of cattle to the Ho-
nolulu market. However, the breakiag

'Of the long drought has greatly ipi-- :
proved the pasture land and the regn-lu-r

shipping will probably be resumed
ia the near future.

The management of tbe rattle ranch'
is in the able hands of K. H. Edward,
who for the, past ten years has Labored
diligently in hi endeavors to attain
the satisfactory results which obtain
today.
Lahor.Well d Tot

Managkr.Qtbb gives his personal at-
tention to th com f rt ef his workmen,
providing his skilled labor with separ-
ate cottages equipped with every mod-
ern convenience aud pleasant surround-
ings, while the unskilled labor I
housed In neat cojtages, surrounded; by
the very Latest in sanitary fixture, Aa
Indication of th contentment ef tkv

labor on this plantation is manifested
in the fact that not more tbaa a done
who Cnjoyed the bonus money qit
their Work. Inasmuch a there are sub-
jects hers from all parts of the glob,
just a there are ou other plantations,
yet there seems to be that feeling f
fellowship among tbe employes here,
which applies to both skilled snd un-
skilled workmen, that hiss them in' a
kindred of companionship which ts

deserving credit on the manage-
ment of tbe well regulated iimtituti.

Tbe writer .hua hud the. pleasure of
the hospitality of Maaager aad Mrs.
Oibb, aad Mr. and Mrs. I.: A. eleNux, the latter residing in Hilea, in a
home which ia known far and whi
for it genuine, hoapitable portals. ''
Ooaspaay' Official Staff
"fboae responsible for the highly sat-

isfactory condition of the plantation
are: Mauagor George Gibb, Head Over- -

mm
raPIDLY

Mnj;Tffi
Six Cent Sugar. Today No-- Better

Than Four Cent Sugar Jn 1
Days Before Big War;;

INCkeAko ixTENES " '
' FOUND UPON ALL SIDES

Forty-fiv- e Dollars a Ton Greater
Cost of Marketing Is Con- -'

sidered Conservative

Hjx eett tugar i not nearly so big
as It sounds owing to the largely in-- 1

creased cost of production
' since the !

. , ......i ...i .:.n
v r, V ,7 Tr '

,t ii?

This the varioha plantation companies
ee very leaty. '' ;,! ' '

Further increase '.la the dost of pro-

ducing nnd shipping augar come a a
result of ' anrfouneement mad ' this

" . L.sugar bags. Thia increase ia 6S a toa
on the bag and almost trebles the for
mer freight rate. ; But the cost of bags
in Calcutta ha also been raised so that
the actual i scree se ia vt U consider-
ably greater and on th near cost and
new freight basis the bag will eost
the. plantations her not less than 2t
cents each. On May 27 Last th eost
was 1.1.43 cents' each so that in a little
more than six month thia expense ha
been about doubled. Before the war
the eost waa about eight cents so that
for this particular necessity the eoat
has increased more than three time
over. .". ',

It has been said that six cent augar
now is no better than was four to 4ft
cent sugar before the war and Agates
to show, this are .easily obtained from
almost sy .of the' plantatlona. Pro-

duction Costs have increased at least
t0 a to, it to claimed,, over the pre-w- ar

C6sts.' In getttag at such increase
the following figure. hav been given
to The Advertiser. : ,
Bo Cot Jitrin 'j--

'
.

"Beturning vo the. Increased cost of
qags for tbe 'packing of the augar for
shipment , it is foind that 4.1,0 a tea
haa been added, -- on of the smaller
addition to cost! that ha com.

4 is estimated, that -- the eventy-cight-perce-

' bosua paid last year
added a dost '.of 20 a to to produc-
tion. During the'comlnj year the bonus
will not be a large , auder th new
rate Arranged and announced by the
Planter Association but they will add

cost of $13 a ton at least making aa
Increase' upon pre-w- figures for these
twa item of gl8.ao. . ; ' v

'Fertilizer b an important matter to
th producer for there ia no where mors
than her where it 1 a necessity. Th
large Increase la it eost add gli a
toa- - to the eoat of producing sugar.'

Freights to Ban Franese have been
raised front 3 to Z a. ton and to th
Eastern markets by. water t 16 but
little augar is expected to go by water
aad .raot all overland. The railroad
and stamhlp freight for thia routing
it expected to be about '! a ton. As-

suming a "fty-Bfty- shipping of
sugar to Crockett and to1 the Last aad
addiqj to th 17 rat twenty one cent
and to the 28 rate aixty-si- x cent for
the bi Us of Uding tax, and dividing hf
two the flgure Is obtained, while
a similar method f flguripg tb old
average rat Vive $S,7o Here is
bos an increase ia freights of A9.19.

For . the four item the iacreaae ia
eat( .t found to-b- e 38J8 and it .ia
Verr osscn-ativ- e to tar .that the in
crease in. the coat of avorytfet
plaatatiea reqoraabaa added mo
at.03 to thsse costs. There ijr shown
the IneTCSM of 40 a toa, put it ,1

claimed the iocreaae will be found
nearer at0 than 4.:

Bueh iooreases are, however over the
pre-w- ar at and1 are not over the
Coat of last year. They wen given to
show a Cpmpsrlson of ait e at sugar
today with four nt ugr before the
'war.-',- ..' ..' ,,!i''

Last Tear Tili'-:rl- '

A compared with last ' yar it will
Se that bnda puyvtiplt vrilt l
mdaced IS ten. freight lacreasea ara

.!, bkfs $31 ! frftlir, ay,
, Hire U an fnere In costs ofJSJS6.
anil ofher aileaed soU of U

maUrial ased will bring tlgures to not
lea than 19 a toa increase.

The Agures merely enter Into the
eost of production and do not by any
Aieae indicate all the .expenses thai
will nail upon the companies. Where
tha-- earning ate within the term of
the "trees Profits' lw a
farther tax will fall upon the eorpora-tio- B

which will tend to jitill further
materially iocreas the rnet earnings
which may be distributed ampnr the
stockholder in dividends. .

'

There matter have all been eonald-- '
red by, investors and upos the pew

basis has' Come the lower . price of
augar stock, an adjustment of market
pried to'probsblo dividend, f

A. A. Forsvth. Bee turn Maaager
I. A, il la Nns (II ilea seetion). Head
Bopk keeper F, A. Haeniseh, Assistant
Hoohkeeper L. Forrest, Cugiaeer Patid
Murine, Chemist and Bugar Holler 'V.
Marenlliao,; Fm-I- J Oversesr p. C. Whar-
ton, Wharfinger j, Kalobiia and I'bys-iila- u

Carl Huffman. ; '
' S '.', s--. ,' 'a' ': .', :

'". " .: v.f

In Island Fields v
Mainland Is Waking.' totatftf

Laborers On FaYms Ai KJin3
Ned Workerlt JofT!srttatldrt(
Cane Fields' ; -

Several hundred raBdreN
have left, the lalatodn since the bdhus
were paid and "before fit rtiguf 'drop If
wall under wa a' ahdrtag df bibot la
likely to be fel rn' fH ferr'ltory; Al-- ,

read? it la felt to artmu extent In the
ouUide Islaads but haa sot yet kWen

noticeable on Oahu.-
With the coming rjf th TllVplrlb

.d portuautmm ubbr ah it rterrturr
of these racea are to be noticed every
year. It ia hard to .got any rare that'
will work aide by side with tHn Fill- -

,1" that race doe not remain'
permanently, . Iruririg the Utter part
of th paaf year several 'hunrtrl of
them returned te their oven Maud and'
bther vvrsnt t the aiairillinrl..' ' The
RpattiaVd gorierally vrerit to 'fhe ataih-Wn-

end a did th roVtUguvaM Who
liavA lft ' '

V, There is no gettin away frdwi the
ih- -t rm? bot r not g1vlwg

full autihf action in the rlarid4 The
Mbbrtfr H vrorlt kteadlly 0ugh to'
secure' lnasee are uson' ready .t retuVr)
home or jrO .to the analiilnad. The
who do kot aeeure .enougt) 'inot.ey r.
the more nnilmslrable OhMiteat who do'
nat wwrlr Sheadlly and who are ViYjrely
rseaowsible for each, crimes of .violence
as ar cordmitfed

.
. hi . the Wainita.

ar. .r. v, , ii

. V' . : rTdrtry . - - . . . 1

Mainland, Waking up
From the mainland tnW is coming

aa Increasing demand for t adniiiOdaiS
of Chinese labor during1 the war"; PPeM'
la the Islands the desire for the

of Chinese labor has been long-
er in evidence. About a year ago rep-
resentatives of the rle grower went to
the mainland ia aa effort to get some
action from Washington for the ad-
mission to the Islands of a limited num-
ber of Chines laborers. , Next resolu-
tions came up ia the legislature ashing
for their admission. - At no time, how-
ever,' hav the augar planters beta" ag-
gressively urgent for this but it is dot
unlikely that they mny soon join their
voices with the other who see the need

iftf such laborer.
Even from tbe Paeifle Coast where

first went up the cry under the leader-
ship of Dennis Kearney "The Chinese
must go," there in now being consid-
ered the advisability of admitting
them Ohce more.- - Thia ia witnessed by
the following despatch from Grass Val-
ley recently published by a Paclgo
'Const newspaper: '

rrorn AJiu-cuins- e up
"Prisoners of war would be valuable'

addition to the supply of farm la-
bor) Chinese labor abonld be im-
ported, for the duration of the eon-- ,
fliet) .wage should be standardised
and the whole situation should be
surveyed, in advance of the 1918
crop, the State Committee oa Farm
Labor announced today through it
chairman, A. L. Wisker. The report
says:
. " ' War prisoners have to be fed In
idleness,, with food shipped from hero
where if put to work oa thia side pf
the Atlantic, they might becr e good,
citizens, at the termination of the
struggle.

" ' Faraier- - are found to bo 'as Ut-
terly opposed- a any other class to
the introduction of laborers, regard-
less of nationality, who cannot, by'
assimilation, become part of the good
citiienry of the nation,-- ' provided such
introduction means permanent resi-
dence, at a eacrrflre of American stand-
ard of Ji ving, but ia the present crisis,
' the iniportatioa of labor of Oriental,
or other nationality' is demanded, and
the Chinese nre pronounced the best
ntted for the worn to be done.

'They should be deported at the
i of the war. and their labor while

here should be so supervised as not to
reduce below a fair and reasonable
point vage paid America labor,' giv.
ing due consideration to the. mainten
ance of the American standard of

Demand I Growing
From other parts of 'the country coma

similar calls for farm help. In tb
Kaat thsr ha never been any strong
.sentiment against th Chinese a there
waa in tne Wast. Ja that section of the

necessary to secure their admission.
Such (

opposition as remains is iu tb
Wct and in the agricultural sections

; that U breaking up.
The following resolution has been In-

troduced by 8euator UaJlinger of New
HampAire looking toward Chliiesh

Bolutl6n: til MUU
"Besolved, that the committee on

agriculture is hereby directed to
ihvesttgatioh into the advis-

ability of recommending legUJation
that will perniU. the importation of
Chinese Into the Cu)td States, un-
der proper restrictions and regula-tiou- s,

during the soutlauaiice of tha
war."'-- .

Cuba is also looking toward China
for help In its cans fields aud ft will
not be surprising if State
will soon b encearaKiug CIiIm to oa-te- r

the ranks of farm Ljibor on- - tb
maialand a well astbs cane flatdw of

,'

Not Jjmg Xaborera . f

.la thsse Islands' the pfopdnej 3(),00j()

Chinase luborer would ljy no means
'pernmiiCntly solve th .labor' prohlem.
Past Baa Shown that While
the first generation would ia
fb fields their, children and grand thil- -

KOPDSEU DtosTic c:;iTaoL orsuoAR

DOES HOT: WORRY
..

Row Food Adrriinfstrator, ; WilT

Tteaofr Consumer Directly Is
ot Quite Clear

Tust tHiat wa th meaning of th
Assneiated PrrS despatches from Wash-
ington published yesterday 'morning
and quitting FeM Administrator Hoov-
er d reeommMd lag to th senate com-
mitted Which rs Investigating tb sugar
shorMi! that lthe goternment' shall
buy all raw augar and sell directly to I

. ... j . . .. . -
irne vnwmvr m sot cmr in sugar ex
pert- - in Honolulu a wa shown by la
qulries wad yesterday afternoon. It
Is inferred that his purpose 1 to elimln-d- t

th mlddlvsaati but not to eliminate
th haedlliig Of sugar by th retail
snerehaXt. It W not assumed that hi
purto Is'to on np sugar distribotinr
bureau tin all communities, although
this miani ae bossidi. - i

UP. 11". C. mad a considerable !

atudy 'Of UrjBT UHtributloa ta tha
malnlsnd 'and id whtq aeea yester-
day 'that 'In !0y iveat Hoover pro
posed blgf dadrtking. vFor year
tHe TennOra 1iv sought to1 eliminate
the middlemen and only 'recently th
American eu)rar iRnllning Company

it would opA ltd Otra distributing

buresu.
Btallat la'(I$rCt ' .'v.-- "

One great trouble wiru th dlaa to
eliminate the shidUleman is that the
retail andrchiint v generally dae the
greater part Of his purohaalng
of torn eert and1 hah to' have-tha- t credit
extearierl to him by the oti from whom
he pun) has, n has" not always the
bank credit as the niiddlemaa haa. How
ifiv lonninn. win nauaie mis pnase
01 tn afltuatioa' Mr. Hsgens doe not
AktUA'

,fff fhe government can handle the
sngr' distrlbutioa end of the business
effieieaHy and is not too tightly bound
aronrid with red tape, . all well and
good," said a representative of Brew-
er and Company, "Of course we
should .like to see a success made of
everyteiiag which the government on- -

Market; Strbnjjer, Hlghef.. and
More Active Than For ,

v Month? Past f n
Sugar securifies are once more com-

ing into the limelight After lagging
in' interest' in the market and sagging
la , price for many week they have
recently come to the fore in tha tra
action shown in the daily reports of

the Honolulu Stock : and Bond ' Ex- -

chaage. There i nothing Jik the vol
ume of business In' thein that was,
shdWn in (ht first half of the year 1916
but for . the pfcst few day the sale
of listed securities hive shown Increas-
ed, price have tended to harden and
there, ha been evidence of Increased
deuiandg. i

Before, during and after the session
yesterday there wa a strengthening of
th local market and this" wa especial-
ly to be noted id the "aogara". Kvi-dene- d

of It appear in sales of Ewa at
30, Ohhu at Olaa SVd, Pioneer Mill
30 H and Waialua 24. Further thtin
this there had been' a general mark-
ing ,ap of quotations and there are
meri seekers for stock thaa there ar
sellers.

Other storks that were strong wre
Hawaiian Ilneapple which roo to '!

a share and, ia the unlisted niirket,
Kngela Copper Which sold up to 4.66.

As wa reported in Th Advertiser
yestei'day tha investing public is re-
turning to eecurltie of which they
have intimate knowledge from the at-
tention whioh It was inclined te give
to mainland securities aad tb say so
of those who advocated the purchase

;pf . such securities. Uavernewt control
of the railroads 1 largely responarble
for Ahi. ,

A glance at the stock: het of yes-
terday show seven different sugar com-
pany stocks for which there are bid
higher than tbe last recorded sale-- sail

there are eleven where th ask-in- n

price Is hiirher. Sale of list od so-

we're 7i3 shares and .after the session
the market continued atrong, active
and higher. '

- .' , r .."j ""
AMUSEMENT COMPANY IS

I WCDRP'ORATED ONCE MORE

. Article of incorporation have ben
filed by the 'Consolidated' Amusement
eompany which ' operate the larger
moving picture abuse of th city. Th
company la capitalised at 250,000
divided Into 83,000 shared of a par value
of 10 each, . The term of the incor-
poration ia fixed at fifty year and the
privilege to increase the capitalisation
to 1,000,000 is given ia the company's
new charter.

The Incorporator are Joel C. Cohen,
Arthur Coyne, John H. Wagoon, Al-

fred K. Migoon and JJermion M. Ma-go- o

u. 'The charter under which the
eompany formerly .' operated expired
June --20 having run three years.

country littls xsropagaada would baJcuritles before and during' the session

Tlawail.'

eiiwrlenf
continue

iBagaaa

dre'n , woulil not, but would enter 'totd
otlier rant or Viusiiiess life for the
t'hlAu have shown tbeiiigelve .denia-
ble residents and satisfactory nolghbor
id Hawaii which the Filipiuo are nft
showing. : 'V . ': '

, ' , : ; '

' v "
" ' u - '. ". ;.

ISLA-i-
U

PLAriTATiDIiS

tMrtake but if Ihl U trlt-- It' will ver- -
JMnly bd.r HrsMneadodaJ roblm.v
Ilbover SevTss to be having hi trouble
now and It would look as if this plan
might add to them although he may ...
have aome plan b.V'whlvh the absolute '
control he advocates would elimiaato
some of the preseat diffiealtiea."
UUllSt Old tparuttoat ; , .'.'

It la suggested that ' perhaps' Tloov
er's plan is e the distributing '

department of th refiner with nt

official in . supervision. In ,

this way cheek might readily be kept
n where all sugar sold would go. ''

' - Another suggest Ion is that Hoover de-- ''

sire that th retailer should buy sugar
in only such smnll quantities a he i '

able to pay for ia .cash and in that
way have .all dealer under .constant
supervision and direct control, :

Induatry Wot Worried . v V
Bo far a the industry In th Island

I concerned augur sgencies Consider
that it I . Immaterint whether or not .

the raw sugar bo bought by the
and sold to the reflner, do "

livered to th reflner for refining at a ,

certain price to the government and
then distributed by the government, or
old, by the grower to the reflner di-

rect at a certain price made by th
sugar commission..

One thing' is evident from, th de- - '

patches, from mainland newspaper ,'

articles and front letters recently re-
ceived by local hoosea from the main- -

.

land.' The sugar brokers see their
probable elimination at hand and are
lined up to a largo extent against the ..'

food administration, the sugar com--
missions and th regulation of th In- - '

duRtry a so far undertaken and some .

of the refiners are equally antagonis- - .

tic, a for example Claus Sprockets.,
To ae the opportunity for profiteer- -, ,
Ing slipping away, to see their ordinary
business taken from, them 1 not a .'.

pleasaat thing for them to contemplate
and antagonism to Hoover and hi ,"
plans and those of Rolph and hi fel- -

low commissioners are not satisfactory
to them.

FlilAIICfflllKICMSiGOOD
Ka1f of Bond's Paid Off and Other

Half Refunded At Lower ;,: y
Rater of Interest . ,'

Excellent financial judgement showa.
almost a year ago is now saving the
stockholders of the Faclfio Sugftf Mill .,

Compahy 17,000 a year. Action by
the' directors which brought, tbi about '

was recently approved in a meeting '
of tha stockholder. What the director
were then able to do they could not,,
do now with money tighter and inter--
est rates higher. .

One year ago FaciAe Sugar Mill had .

a bonded indebtedness of 500,000, .;'

bearing six percent interest. Half of ,'

that indebtedness ha been paid off
and all of the bond cava been taken
up, in place there being outstanding a
quarter of a million dollars in eortifl-- , '
cates of indebtedness bearing interest
at five percent. , ,

The refunding of the debt of the --

Pacific Sugar Mill Company wa done .'

in this way, it is learned. The com- - '

received for tbe old mill which,,fiany and which waa taken to Japan,. ,.
125,000. To this there was added
00,000 taken from the sinking fund

and 05,000 ia cash from the earnings f.

of the company. Thse three sum '

amounted to 230,000 and with tbi
half of the old bonded - debt, wa re- - .

tired. To retire the rest ,of the bond itli ere waa borrowed from the Bishop
Trust Company 250,000, through that
eompany floating fourteen notes which '

bear fiMC percent Inherest. On the
250,000 bond paid off there is now"

being saved 13,000 a year while on the ',
250,000 outstanding in notes there is "

being saved one percent or 2500. It ' '

would hardly be possible at thia time ",
to negotiate a loaa at thut rate of in-

terest owing to the changed condition
brought about by the war.

v

T

11,, A. Bcbroeilcr, former secretary to '
Oeorg llOdiek, .formerly Oerman consul
at Honolulu, who Is now in San Fran- - V

cisco awaiting tbe sontepoe of the Unit- - ;

ed States judge on his plea of guilty to
the charge or violating the neutrality '

of the I'n i ted 'States in favor' of Oer-rnaii-

has beed dlHiiiisnod from service
With Havkfeld I Co., in Snrt Francisco. '
Si'hroeder Wiih accredited as an employe
of the rariflc Ouano and Fertiliser -
war m the Ban Fram-lar- 'Branch.".'
This is a subsidiary compariy of Hack- - .' ',
feld te Co. . .; .,

7 ''.'':'.'

. , OHAMBBRLAIN'S TABLBT8.
These Tablets re intended eecially 'far disorders ef the stomach, liver and

brTHchi. If you are troubled with heart- -

burn, ittdigestinn or cooatipution they ;'''
will do-- you good. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., agents '
for, ShwuII'. Advertisement. '
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ALPHJIS DRIVE

EIE1Y ACROSS

PliiVE-RE- Giilll

OLD DEFEUSES

Clear Right --Bant of Wip-In- g

Out Austrian Force! En- -.

trenched In the Zcnson Loop
and Capturing Prisoner

FRENCH HOlFgAINS i'V
MADE JN THE NORTH

British Red. Cross Men Search
Snow For Wounded Abandon-e- d

By Germans Before Fierce
Fire .:'' :T ''.?;' "V"

VTEW YORK, January
(Associated Press)- - Ex- -

V cept for the extreme north, where

the opposing lines in Italy Dend

to the west towards the Asiago

Vl' teauthe Italians have driven

thei invaders across the Piave

River and have cleared the right
bank of the enemy, thus com- -

pjetely reestablishing the origi- -

of defense taken up by
ueneral Ladorna .when he was

''.'; forced to retire from the Carsb
and the Trentino before the Aus--
tro-Germ- an offensive.

'1' Yesterday .'the "'Italians drove
against the Austrians where they
had established themselves on the
Venetian side, of the Piave in the

v; Zenson loop, destroying the Aus-- i
.."trian. defenses and capturing a

number of the foe whose retreat
was' cut bff when "the forces of
General Diaz seized the Zenson
bridgehead. A number of ma:
chine guns were .'taken, with

ncortar.in4 tfPplieK,;J

There was! practically ntflnfa-- ':

J'trir fighting pn the' northern' sec- -.

tors of the Italian line yesterday,
the French consolidating their
gains of t.h Iday before and the

'J Austrb-Gerntar- is refraining from

''any efforts. ,to .recapture their
positions. There was heavy ar--'

'X tillery fighting throughout the
-- 'day, however (" particularly in the

'."..'neighborhood Of Monte Torhba,
on thevAsiago Plateau.
HUN OFFENSIVE STOPPED

The German --offensive against
General 'Byng'a; positions on the

' '.'.
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Cambrat front has been brought
to a stop, with heavy German
losses, according to the London
official despatches. The fighting
of Sunday '

'. and Monday was
severe, with tlje German's attack-

ing in great force., "but beyond the
initial success scored on a stria!!

front h men . of Trince Hup-prec- ht

were unable to reach the
British front lines, although they
died by- - thousands in the effort
and when finally repulsed with- -

drew without their wounded. Bri
tish Red Cross men, have brought
in hundreds of German wounded
from the snow, where they had
fallen. ;

PRINCE, REPORTS GAIN
Prince Rupprecht, in his des-

patches to Berlin, states that the
Bavarians seized and held a por-

tion of the British trenches near
Marcoinir. takine seventy men
and a . few officer! prisoners.

The British forces in Palestine
are continuing their drive toward
Jerico and are already in posses

sion of several miles of the rail
road running north from Jerusa
lem. In-th- e latest fighting they
captured seven hundred and fifty

'Turks and left a. thousand dead
upon he battlefield.

'. ......
j BTKAJQHT AT IT.

There if no w of our "beatin
around the bush." W might as well
out with it first as last. We want you
to try Cbamberlala ' Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or cold.
There is no reason so far a w ean see
why yu should not do so. This pre-
paration by ills remarkable eurea naa
gained a world-wid- e reputation, and
people everywhere apeak Of it ia th
highest terms of praise.- - It ia for sal
by all dealers, penson, ftailth ft Co.,
Ltd.. aeents fur Hawaii. Advertise- -

aaenL ' . ',: ; r, ' '';.

VICTORYSTRAIGHT AHEAD
SA YS PREMIER OF. FRANCE
IN...NEW . YEAR'S '. MESS A GE

ii.X.'l;"
f- -

- PARIS, . Jnurr J (Altdrre) rremlr CltnnMi, iv Nt
Tear iMiAg to tb ptople of "TrM,
pub!Uhd ytriiy la th Petit Jour-
nal, deelarea that ,tka rtMd to victory
ia bow atralght ahead and that ta goal
wiU.b reached after a few wore
tronf efforta. ';-...- '.

"Why do I hare eonfldenee that wa
will attain .thlt victory t'V ha aaka.
MBeoaone I know obr poilut-aa- d l
know , the aplrlt that animate tharn.
BeanM I kaow the ehlefa leading our
ateadfaat Allien, . Beeauaa I the
Ameriraai at work.- - '

"I know that victory will be oura
berne today, our eaemlea ar puttnr
all their hope for pee npoa the work
of the Mmimalirt.

"We, need bat a few aora'atrng
effort.- - The road to victory ia atraight
ana already I tight the goal."
BJUMr uneen Army J

Amterdam deapatehe aHv the teTit

Preparing To 'RaidjRussian Food
' Supplies To Reeve) Situation In
teuton CountrjesHiingry Calmed
ZURICH, Switzerland, January

(Aaoelated Prem) Already Germany,
Aoatrla, Turkey and Bulgaria aro ; pre-paria- g

to raid th food . auppliefe of
Ruml in order to ma,k up for the
alarming ararrity ia food' tuff
tkroDghout their own .ountrlea, due
to the atrlct blockade maiatalned by
th Britiih and the reatrietiona plaod
upon oxporta to Northern - European
neutral by the government of tk
United State.

Ruwia ia to be treated a the eraf
ary cf. the Ceirtral Power, anoording
to the tenor of the report ia the Ger-
man preaa. and the hop ia being held
out that the aigning of tbe peae treaty '

with will end '.fRuwia mean - th i

bort ration for the Germana and their
allien.'-- ' .'V. !' ' - - i;
End of Bb.ort RaUon - ..$Reading between the line of th
Berlia and Vienna despatches t aeetta
evident that the, greatest deeir far
peace with Rnssia spring from tbe
bop that Russian supplies will nulli-
fy .the British strangle hold withers
navy and the atrict America a embargo.1

la Berlin already there naa Deea or- -

ganls4 an importing syndicate, tn

-

Major General Marin Loses His
- Rainbow Division and Is Retired

-

VASHIlTaTOW.rianuaPr flaa- -
eUted Pres Th0 - war deohrtment
yeterday offleially ' anaoaneed the
retirement rroaa netive'servie or. Major
General Wllliaai A. liana, who waa ii
eommaad' of th Forty-secon- d tHvisioa
la Franc, this being th JtautDow
Division"', Including militia unit from
each oae of twenty-- v States.

Tbe official anaouaeement r at re
tirement atatea that h ha bee drop,
ped because of physical disability.

ANY MORE MAYM FOLLOW. MANN OUT
WASHINGTON, i December 19 Cal

ifornia "National Guard officers will
not get to France at all.rrobably

do, . they will , be unusual,
ly fortunate or effleeat, as it is
ktated oa unquestioned authority
that aiaty percent of tbe company and

KflNflll (IFF Mil
m mm
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News Is Unconfirmed, However;

General Was Arrayed In

Opposition To Bolshevik!

LONDON, .January 8 (Associate.!,
Prs)--A- n Exchange Telegraph de-

spatch from Petrograd saya that an

unconfirmed report there say that
Geaeral Kornlloff Is dead. No particp
lars are- - given. ,

The last heard of General Komiloff
was that he had combined forces with
General Kaledin, uow hetmaa of the
Doa Cossacks,-t- o oppoth Bolshs-viki- ,

Kernlloff won notable victories
against tke Teutons before the Russian
collapse.- - Following' that he rebelled
against Premier Kerensky and kcaded

' revolution which, however, waa
quickly crushed by Kerensky, and Kor-Bito- ff

surrendered.
. Following the fall of Kerensky, Kor-

nlloff refused to support the Bolshevik!
government, and withdrew with a con-

siderable force to the i.Don Coaxack
country, where he jolaed Kaledin and
declared his intention of fighting the
Bolshcviki.

COAL RIOT IN

:
YORK-MJOL-

D INTENSE

NEW YORK, January 2 (Asnociut

ed Press) Stung into a rage by the
refusal of a number of coal dealers
to mI1 to them ia small quantities
while drays loaded with coal were pass-

ing out , of their yards, crowds here

yesterday stoned a number of the coal

companies' offices, smashing the win-
dows and breaking ia tbe door. The
nolle reserves wer sailed out a num-- ,

ber of time ; quell, the eoal riots.
Th ittaathr aa roatlauiBg as

the suffering la v many district ia in- -

T. tns. A u,.i :'- -'t

vit;
i i-- v

n(.tka ow'.yoat 'a manaaga to the qr-ma- n

Mny by thj .Kalie,ipuhllihed la
the ,Cir4a'anny order.' He aayat.
j A year f keavy 'and important
battle kai .cloeeU. The algantlo bat
tie of tbclprlng and fall Tia Belgian)
and TVanee, WTa oea decided in avor
of your gloriou arm. ' On the eat
th offensive- aplrit of the armiee and
their powerful blowa ' have bronght
great aneeoaa. W now rent there.
Tba brilliant vlctoriee of a few day
destroyed th Italian offenilv and the
prparatiri-f- jreara. The nbmarine
are tiMwMvla'gJa, their difficult and
ffeetlvwor7iWrhiin anrr etry-wher- e

.on land and aea do grat deed.
Onr enemie at ill hope with the amiit-ae'A- f

new allie to defeat you aad
deatroy forever the world ponltion won
by Germany 'a hard endeavor. They
wilt .not Kuorfed. Forward with Qod to
freh- - deeda of vie tory

: i "
which the government hold! half the
hare and th control, tbe object

being i to rush Rumiaa iipilie into
Oermaay. '

Similar ayndlraten, barked bv their
rexpeetive government, are being
former! la Vienna, eoria and Coniitan
tinople. '.

Oatkar Tor th Taut
deepatchee tate thnt 0r

man' delegate' are alreadv in I'etro
grad, ready . to take up the mntter of

J trado arrangement today, while Bui- -

artao ami TuraiNh delegate are on
their weyt th Russian capital, csch
With insistent demands for a speedy re-

sumption iflf trade. These Bulgarian
and Turkish delegate are expected to
reach ret rograd today, to join with
th Oermins already on hand.

Tbe' visiting Germans, state the cor-

respondent at Petrograd, are making
themselves very, much at home and are
circulating freely among government
officials and the delegates gstheringfor
the constituent assembly. They are
urging-the- ir views upon these delo-gate-

a' to, the proper form of govern-
ment to.'b adopted for Russia to take
the piac of the provisional govern
luent now fa power at the capital.

' 'fif M. .yi j'.v- j'-ii- '

algit t officere- - 'will bS relegated to
private Hfe; v

G serai kCaan, commander of the
Rainbow Division, has been eliminated.
The military authorities saved his face
by stating that b was returaing homo
und orders, with special eoafidential
mesaages fo the war department, bat
h'ia eliminated, none the lees.

Other ' high, officers of the Peansyl-vaai- a

guard and other Eastern States
ar being told to resign. The bints are
pointed, and if they are not heeded
the atvnj marked for elimination will
be'rclUvcd from their command and
allowed to get back into private life.

ThU i not persecution, but a result
of the most highly specialized warfare
the world-ha- ever known. The guard
officers, with, rare exceptions, the war
department finds, make food, discipli-
narian, but they do not fit into the new

-

Corners Would Have

ized Labor

Knotf Issues of War

n Nevv Year's Greeting Calls
' Upon Representatives and Or

ganizers To Make Plain What
. Amerida Is Fighting For

0TON, January 2 (Asso
ciated1.. PTeaij 8amuel Gompers, preti-den- t

. Of '(b American Federation of
Labor,' ta, extending New Tear's greet
ings yesterday to organised labor,
called upo representatives and organ
ixenr throughout tbe country to make
lt their business to see to it that the
issues involved ia the great war upon
which the,. United States has issued
are mad plain to their fellows.

I hil Matement the labor leader
strongly emphasised the importance of
o?-Mr-

try i ia .Anbtlng to establish them in
international relations.

Gompers - hss ever since the entry
of America into th war urged organ
ized labor; to lay aside all other con

hearted ly to the winning of the con
(let. .lUs iNew.iypsf's greetiag to the
mooring me w .tne eouairy is aiuivn
evidence of; his lietermiaation to lead
organised labor along the paths of pa
triuttom- - and unselfish loyalty.

CISTMAS1REERRE i i

TAKES DEADLY TOLL

...
I'll''"

TOLEDO, Ohio, January 1 (Associa-

ted Prcs)-rThr- ee persona are dead
her aad thtee others horribly injured
as the ruk) of a Are starting from a
lighted candle on a Christmas tree
kept through tke holidays. Tbe tree
aught 4r last night In the apartment

and thre sleeping person wer trap-nt.- l

A mbii, boy and girl ai

v

da4 aa4 three, ether badly burt,
'.v,i;V. '.' :

,,'.1 t " ., . .1 f

COLSIIEViKIIDi

mm LOCKED

it If! BLOODY BATTLE

While'' Radicals .'Talk"-Peac- e .In
Petrograd Desperate Fighting

Goes; On Beyond Moscow
vl

1

KALEDIN HEADS, ';
ATTACKING FORCES

Constituent . Assembly Expected
Jo Meet Today To Discus
1 ' Terms With Huns . . v . ..

AMSTERDAM; Jafluary 2 (Associ
ated Press) Whil th Bolsbevikia are
coins stubbornly aheal with their pre
parationa for eenelodiott treatiee of
peace with Germany. Austria. ad Tor
key and have- already announced that
peace with Bulgaria, bas been conclud-
ed, their force are engaged in desper-
ate battle with Ahe Don Cossaeks of
General Kaledin. f ; . ,

And while pete talk and internecine
war occupy the attention of. th govern-
ing fartion, famine stalka In Moscow
and the once great empire continue t
disintegrate .lot- - warring fragmeats.

Despatchew.-fro- Petrograd eayjt ia
believed that th constituent assembly
will convene t--r today. It I expeet
ed that the peace plans schemed out
by tke Bolakevikia, with th aW of the
Germana who infest the capital, will
be laid before th assembly,- - which

to ratify theau
Opposition May Dot slop .

Whether-or- - not oppositiou 'of any
considerable strength will; develop- - in
the ' assembly is 'not ' known, It ' is
knows that1 a Urge number f delegates

were elected wh are not ia sym-
pathy with the Bolsbevikia nd their
plaa of concluding peace 'with tbe Tea-oni- o

powers. ad i their alllea, but
whether or not they willb aeated la
matter of conjecture. ' ''... Ji

The Bolshcviki leader announced
few day ago that they thought dis--j
trtota which bad elected Institutional
Democrats and members of the .Rtsht
should hold newelectiona. as the '"Ca-
dets " and thoee-o- f the Riant did not
represent the real sentiment of the peo-
ple. This announcement baa' given rise
to th belief in cert sin quarter, that
efforts will be nMtdo by th rasdlealf t
prevent their seating of their oppon-
ents. '

Meantime, 'a bloddy battle ia under
way-- between the troops of General
Kaledin, ketman of . the Don Cossacks,
and the Bolshevik! fcreee, ". .; '.f

Th fighting, which baa been going
on for three days,. was resumed with
greater fury yesterday at Kuntk mid- -

way between itoscow-ss.i- l Rontonosdonv
Kaieitia'l snaking' 'determined effort
fo fore bis way to Moscow, and ajaafc

tjtat th - capital , of ' th eonsiderable
country which he already controls.- -

Petrocrad despatches, pausing through
Bolshcviki hands say thst the Bolshe--

vUU forces have occupied; Poltovar the
scene of tke historic battle in which
Peter - the'Oreat of 'Russia defeated
King ' Charles of Sweden and broke
the latter' power. ' ,. - v
Moscow Starring y

with supplies strut off through the
advance of " Kaledin, ':. famine stalk
through1 Moscow. and
( powerless to ' obtain food for the
starving people. Voles v Kaledin la
defeated, the situation ia the ity will
axon b desperate. -

a Loi'loa despatch says tnat irem
yeff, a sailor, has been appointed tern
porary commander or - tbe. . fetrogrd
district. Another despatch says that a
plebiscite baa been ordered at Odessa
to pas upon tbe question of that city
affiliating with Ukrsnia or wmte jkus
sio. ,':.'-

Aeeoraing io inuications.ia uermany.
the Busso-Uerma- n peace pact Is vir-
tually 'complete, with the other Teuton
countries falling in line and concluding
agreements also.

Newa reached here today that the
clerical, progressive aad Socialist party
ehiefa have informed the Berlia corre-
spondent of a Rotterdam paper that
toe reichstag main committee members
unreservedly approve the German dee
laration of peace requirements made
at Brest Utovsk.

Huns Steal Great

Bronze Doors

Of Brussels Exchange

WASHINGTON; January 8 (Asso
elated Press) The Germana are dis
mantling the massive, bronze door of
the Bruaaels exchange aad will ship
them to Germany, according to
French despatch received her.- - v J

.The great bronze doora of the Brus
els sxehanee are among the notid

works of art of Europe, and their loss
win be felt as tbe loss not only of Bel
gium but of tke civilised world. Ger
many ha already removed from Bel
gium, aa from Italy and other invaded
countries, all works of art ahe could
lay hands on and has shipped them to
Berlin.;.,

, i . ... I.. ..

NATIONAL DEBT NOW

NEARLY SIX BILLION

WASHINGTON, January 1 (Asso
dated Press) The' treasury depart-
ment figures on Juuuary I show that
the I'nited Htatea enter the New Year
with a nationnl debt of Ave billion sit
hundred and fifteen million, which is
lU-- times greater than the debt when
I'ncle Sam entered' th war nine

'

nionths ago. 1 'v
i Th outlay for the military estab-
lishment up to December 1 waa 1,51

It is estimated that for tbe
. fiscal year it wiU reach S,7V0)0O0,OOO.

QUEEU WMtKS AMERICAN SISTERS

Mary of England Sends Hew Year Message

LONDON, January 2 Press) Quees Msry of Kngland, on
behalf of the women of th British Empire, sent a New Year's message ves
terday to ttm.wom of Amvt la whith ah xpreMd their appreciation
and gratitude1 for What their betters on this aide of the Atlantic are doing
toward the winning of lh war,'

Tbe Queen's message wh conveyed to the women of America through
Anna Howard Kb aw, the great suffrage leader who herself has taken an
ardent part in aroualag) th. women of this rountrv to their iluty ia theruse of homaaity. ' t-- .';,

In her measage Qneen Mary said:
"Please convey to th sisterhood of your great country tbe warm thank

of the women of the British Empire for their inspiring words of encourage-
ment and their assurance that . they are with u in determination to do
everything m their power to aid in the

r

S6ven Snsptttfti
Hun Arson Plot
Are UnderArrest
Are Believed To Have Started

Series of Fires That Destroyed
Factory and Threatened City;
Threats of Lynching Made

NOBFOI.K. Virginia. January
(Associated Pro..) H- -. m.n . '

rter srreat here, suspected of having I

started a series of fire which de-- ,
Stroyed the great MontiOell tilt fnc T
ln,t .! I n,kk I : U : Iiv. "i 'rial uiiiri IIUIIUIUS nil m

the entire businc. district Of the cltv.
The men are being carefully guarded

by the polii-- authorities to present totheir being lynched by the Infuriated
populace. The people of th city be- -

iieve the fires to have been part of a
uerman plot and threats of Summary ofvengeance upon Germans and pro-Oer- -

m I i .ai.nn urn irrniT fI irniwu. v d
-- -. I II

be

Kill Women and .Children and
Damage Art Treasures, of

" Padua In Aif Raid '
,w,i"i.' ..f

ROME, January S (Associated
Press) Teuton air raiders, returaing
for the third time over Padoi, thirty-Bv- e

miles southwest of Veaice. suc
ceeded on Sunday in dropping, high ex-

plosive aad incendiary .bombs 'on that
city, inllierinr no mil Wy,Vurnar. bnt to

uuiiih mm w nivinnu t i umi- -

end and children Mar
pf th pricelaaa fnrv treasures f that
city. The famous ld enthral, whi' M

contain son or nuan s masteryieeea
and wber a famoua'.eollectlon of miu
iature dating back to the alxUntn
century are kept was atruek by one
bomb, v which tore off the imaaalvs
bronse door. Many of th paintings
were scarred by the flying pieces of
meul, while the tonibf BujAnthnnv, i

which has mad of thi cathedra' a
plae of pilgrimage, Narrowly escaped
destruction. ' . '

Several bombs were dropped into' the
cathedral sausrc whero hi areeted tbe
famous equestrian.' stattii of, OattsmoJ
lata rjy wonnteno,-create- in ioi. in
statue itself waa not damaeed, thanks
to the covering of bags of sand irhlraf
had been plied about and over-- tt as a
protection against Just such 'vandali-
sm aa that of Suaday, but the baxo
of th piece waa hatfe'red.

Three raid were malle, one at eight
and one at eleven ia the morning and
the last at three in the afternoon, a
squadron of machines taking part,

.'- -
POLISH LEGION HAS 1

ARRIVED IN FRANCE

WASHINGTON, January 2 (Asso-pi- s

ted Press) General Pershing has
notified the war department pf the
xafe arrival ia Franne of the first con-

tingent of the Polish Legion, recruited
among the Poles of America to fight
against the Germans with the Amer-
ican troops. These Poles refuse to
recognise any of the peace Overtures
made from Petrograd and will fight in
France for the eompleteJfberation of
Poland" from Teuton orlav domina-
tion. . . , . . "n

TAKES HUDSONTUNNEL

TO COAL. I J(
t

WASHINGTON, January 1 (Asso-
ciated Prase) Secretary of the Treas-
ury MeAdoo, director-genera- l of the
federnllted, railways, today ordered the
Pennsylvania system to-hv-e

use of th passenger train tunnel under
the Hudson River to New TorV, in
order to' relieve New York and Brook-
lyn eoal needs.' Special Coal trains are
carrying thousand of tons into the
city.

ir rninIniMTi ai tH ai i at i Tira ' 11

FOR DECEMBER 79,257

rlONDON, January 1 (AsMoiated
Press) British war casualties for the
mouth of December numbered 70,2.17.
Tbe killed were 1043 ofllcers and 14,
805 enlisted men ami the wounded an
missing 3342 ofllcers and 60,330. enlist-
ed men.

This shews a marked decrease ai
compared to tbe losses in tb 'month
of November. . v., ,

mmmfi a

i1 ;

fight for humanity."

Sugar Situation

Normal Soon Says

Food Administration

Allotment To Confectioners and
Manufacturers of Non-Essent- ial

Products Will Soon Be In-

creased. Is Announcement

aom i u iua . January 2 (Asso
elated Press) The sugar situation
throughout the Atlautie States and the
Middle Weal sill soon return to n.,r.

when there will be a supply to
meet all the ordinary demand, Board-
ing to an announcement by the food
administration ycHterday. This return

the normal is not likely to be de-

ferred for, very long.
Vepterdsy 'a announcement outlined

tke plnns of the sugar control bureau
the food administration under which

the allotment to confectioners and the
manufacturers of products listed as not
essential to the military plans will soon

increased. Confectioners are to re- -

reive eighty percent of their normal
supply when normal conditions other
wise ar restored.

..i, i i

Request For Recognition of. Re-

public Not Granted "
AMSTERDAM, January 2 (Asso-

ciated Pre)--Delegate- a from Finland
Berlin requesting recognition. of the

new TepnbKe wliieh' tke Fiona; Jiay
fHtnbUshed. received but little satlafae-- .

tin.; .The delegation, was onp'os4l'f
members of the Finland enat.'. 'r

i In reply to th requests of the del
gatioa von Hertllng informed 'them
that whatever action may later 0. tak-
en must depend upon what agreement
may b. reached between Finland, hi
own government and tbe Bussianr gov-
ernment with whir ' hi government

now negotiating for, peace.
... -

V

RAILROAD WAR BOARD

WASHINGTON, January 2 (Asso-
ciated 'Press) Director General

of the railroads board has dis
nolved the railroads war board at ita
own auggestion. He haa appointed
Hle Holdea, a member of the old war
railroad board, to direct the work of
the organisation which that board
built up.

MeAdoo also announced the appoint
meat or n temporary aoviaory caomet
which ia eompoeed of John Skelton
Williama, Harry Walters, Edward
Chambers and Walker Uines.

RIFLES FOR ALL TO

BE

WASHINGTON, January 2 (Ahso-ciate- d

Press) Complete supplies of
rifles will be ready within a mouth for
all of the American forces now under
arms. This was the promise of General
Crosier who waa the chief witness be-

fore tke senate committee on military
affairs Monday, He detailed the diff-
iculties that bad beea overcome and
the state of preparedness that is ap-

proaching and bis testimony waa high
ly pleasing to th committee.

No sessions of any of the commit
tees Investigating wa held yesterday.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR

WILL gETIRE SHORTLY

LONDON, January 8 ( Associated
Pras)8ir Cecil Arthar Rprjna-Klc-

bfitisa 4 asjiasaa4or to the 'Ualted
Xta.l,,U 1 "retire abortly, aecerJinR
to snuounceaient made by tan London
Uuily Chronicle.

Tke Chronicle alao aunonnoe that
Lord Brtie, ambassador to Paris ia to
retire and that Ambassador Uuchaaan,
bead of th British embassy in Petro-
grad, is rumored to be on the point of

-

UK IMPROVED QUININE-DOE-

NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
acasas nt It toal a4 taaaU-- ar (.

ItOMO QrjUfUlBJ wiU b lo.s4
ktta Uuw ordta-- ry , Dos ot esw

st (iacta; Um ta suad.
ssbsOm. th Is mmif mmm TUtma QwUtm0 :
T slnafr mi 4. V. Oct! i sa snail im.

t ;'. :
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SCIIROEDER UP

BEFORE JUDGE

TOHORROW FOR

HIS 8EIITEIICE
'. .. j r

May Follow Rodiek's Example
1

and Turn States Evidence In.
Order To Avoid a Term In
Penitentiary I Yf

VON BRINCKEN MAKES V "
s

NO "TECHNICAL. PLEA

Says He Is Guilty In Order To
Shield Germany From Further
Disclosures His Trial Might
Brino About ;

;

i J

SAN' FRANCISCO. January 2
(Associated Press) Uiv ;

less there is another postpone
ment on top of the two already :jj
granted, sentence will be passed ,

tomorrow by Judge Van Fleet
upon F. A: Schroeder of Ilono-- v

lulu, formerly private secretary
to former German Consul Rodiek
of Honolulu, and Lieut. Wilhelm
von Brinckert, formerly military
attache of the German consulate
general here, both of whom have
pleaded guilty to the charge of
being engaged in a conspiracy to.
foment a revolution in India, thus ,

violating the newtrality of the
United States. ' ; . - I

Schroeder pleaded guilty along
with his chief, RodieTc," who has
been sentenced already to pay'a
tine oi ten tnpusana .dollars. A
statement made for both himself '
and Schroeder ly Rodiek claimed
that they had been guilty" merely
of a technical violation of the law,
a claim which Jifdge' Vn Fleet
disregarded in passiag 'the Jlodiek
sentencwiyw '., ' -
r'2 may also squeal, i; ; X

It !s probable - that hroeder ,

will follow JRodiek's example and .;

go upon the witness stand for the
government before receiving sen-

tence. "'y'XX':;, ';v
When von Brincken entered his

plea of guilty he explained that
he did so in order to prevent any
further investigation into his acti-
vities by the American authori-
ties, saying that the less they
found out the better ft would be
for Germany. He made thU state-- i

ment in open court";' ' ' '
SERVING TIME 'ALREADY
Lieutenant .von Brincken al-rea- dy

is under sentence to prison
terms of one and two years each,
running concurrently. .; I X h e ,

were imposed after his conviction
on charges of conspiring to vio-

late neutrality laws arid violating
the Sherman anti-tru- st law, the
violation of neutrality also bring-
ing a fine of $10,000, v. ':.;. '

The maximum penalty for the
charge of conspiring to foment
revolution in India is two years'
imprisonment and a fine of $10- -
ooo. jXX';X.

An indictwent charging use of
the mails to ' incite murder and
arson still pends against the for- -
mer consular agent. .

.. .... X" X X'--

NEW H GH RECORD IN

EXPORTS ESTABLISHED

"'. ' ;,: ;'. '

WA8HIN0TON, January
ated less) Exports from th UaitsJ
Htstes dinff th year 1817 surpassed
all record of tb past. They amounted
to mora than six billion l dollars in
goods. This ia a new sign record.

Import wer abon half a great na
export, amountisK to about thre bil-
lions of dollar anfl mskinj a balans
In trade of about th same amount In
favor of th United Stnt. i - '

,
BLAZING PASSENGER ' V

TRAIN IS WRECKED

AVI8TEKDAM, Jaunary '

ciated Prss)-Bunain- g at full speed, a
blaalng; passenger tram wa wrecked
near bambor, Oalicla, forty miles south- -

west of Lemberg, aeeoraing to new
received ,aer. Tba, brake refused to ,
worX Bd th train wsnt at ton speed
and on, flre, until it, jumped the rail

Are
that Man were allied and) Injured.

x
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food Administrator Asserts That
By Cuyino and Selling To Con- -

; sumers Only Can Refiner and
User Be Protected

CONTROL OF JFOODS IN

EATING PLACES URGEy

Abnormal Conditions Must Be

,
l.let an To Do This There Is

. Need of Additional Legislation,
. Senate Committee Told

W'ASiAngton, January
n

3

,Vutchase jbjr the government of
i 11 vf aMT4 V of as tva aae4

vent puai u iv mjvm

in tfie United States and its sale
,to the, consumer was advocated
by Herbert u lioover, tood

yesterday when he
was finally given the opportunity
whJchJ he has desired to testify
before ; the senate committee
which? is' investigating the recent
shortage of sugar, and the present
shortage of. the coal supply.
CONTROL EATING Pf-AC-E?

' Hoover; went". evert further in
his testimony before the commit-

tee nd advocated control of the
amounts1 and kinds of foods that
may be served in public eating:
-t 1 t ana TTa MatAb4Af1 ttiit ftlii, urn aUiaV 4 1V AOOVl lVa 14 left L U TW mif
. V v .' ..' : .. . ..

aDsoioiejy essential jo meet me
abnormal c6rid"tionS by which the
country is confronted. To do this,
he "pointed

(.
out, additional legis-

lation will De. required and he
urged upon them-th- necessity of
the .epaldtmtPt "G&SUch. JegiaJaJtipn

at an early date.1;' ' ;

EQUABLE PJRICES

; In, Urging k government pur-

chases, of all . sugar needed1 for
domestic consumption, I loover
said' that through that method
alone ' could the refiners be paid
an equable , price and that only
through such a system could the
consumer be protected from ex-

tortionate demands. The price1
made .for the retailer could then
be enforced and the government
had an, absolute check upon all
prices paid.'

B
,

, The food ' administrator also
presented strong arguments for
the'control ef the kinds and quan-
tities' of foods that hotels, restau-
rants and other eating places
might serve.

WELCOMES CHANCE

f Opportunity to give something
of his yersipn of 1jbe conduct of the
fooff i'dnunistraTioh in connection

--with sugar affairs and to make ex-

planations .as to the occasion of
the sugar 'shortage was yesterday
given to Herbert C. Hoover, the
food administrator, by the special
committee'of the senate which is
investigating the recent shortage
of sugar supplies and the present
coal, shortage.

Iloevertoid the senate committee
what' the Sugar eaannissions had dona
in their efforts to bring about a settle-me-nt

of strikes in the Cubaa eaae
fields and sugar mills aad of ths afforti
exerte to clarify tha labor sltuatiea
oa the island. ;

fJUortage iWarpinga
Quostionedan the affect which the

carUuf warnings af aaimpeuding abort:
ae-o- f sngar bad apoa tba augar situa-
tion the ..food administrator aaid that
he believed that tha warnings bad not
had alarming the general
rmblio aad aa brlagiaa about a hoard'
in I? of sugar aa aonno of tha reflaers
had testified bat that it eertelnly had
the .effect of bringing raises ta tba
price af refined eager by tha refineries.
To check thia inclination an tha part af
thet'm fl tJow"JT. aul. the
food edmiuUtmtioa and tha augar
commissions working uader it, had

.tha control of prices which
had rouaed tba anlaesity and tha

of some of tha reaneriee.
Hoover has felt that ha haa been de-

liberately Snubbed by tba committee
find it was. in part for that reason that
ha appealed to tba President fur tba
support which tha ftdminiatratioa haa
gives htm U:tbe eontroyeriy.

;C0TT IS ASSIGNED '
t'AWt'.v WW,,, January,

ted , i'ri'aa) Oonerai .Hugh SeotV haa
j)ttawd to comaiand ,toa mvtpty-ciL- h

nuj division. Aauouncement of
thi wa rvcolved herf ja igbt(

r

COIIPULSORY.FOOD

CONTuOLKl'
HOMES IN SIGHT .

State Department Announces
Some of Allied War Council's
Plans For Coprdintlpn of
Efforts To Defeat Prussianism

WAJSHINOTOr Jaaoary 8 (Aaa
dated rreaa) ompolnory food oa-tr-

mar aooa ha in operatioa la tha
United 8tate at well aa the conntnef
of the other allies In accordance with
plana which hava beeti Worked, ant by
the Inter-Allie- d War (Council U .waa An-

nounced yeatcrday by tha atate depart
meat allowing tha Mtars ,of deleeatea
from tha United 8tataa to tha confer
ence. It haa been agreed ky Oraat Bri- -

tajn, Fraacfa and Italy that inch con-

trol will be recommended tor thoaa
eountriaa aa it will be to the United
fttatea had aa draatle arc tha propoeadl
reffniationa that tbey will go etratgat
into tha homen,
Power Hot ExacntfT

Br tha axreement nder which the
Inter-Allie- war Council waa organis
ed, that bodlr aaa no eiecntwa power
bnt la to recommend to the vartoaa
Allied Power tha plana which tha
council ahall from time to time for
mulate and it ia expected that the vari- -

oua Aiiieu fowar win adopt taa
made to them from tha

couwil by their rapreeentativea and In
thia way coordinate tha plana ander
which the war ia to be conducted.

With the return , of tha delegatM
from tha United State to tha confer-
ence cam tha announcement of tha
atate department of aotne of tha rec-
ommendation which tha eoucmil make

far- - aa tha conduct of tha United
fttatea war participation ia concerned.
Theae included the recommendation
relative to food control
Other War AOUrilim

Other recommendation saad . con
cern practically U of tha war actiri-- l
tiea of tba country. Xhey eoatempiate
the conatant and apecdy deapatch of!
the United 8tate 1roop to the French
training campa aad thence to tha front.
Definite plan for tha utilization to;
best advantage of tha United State
naval force, together wjth an agree-
ment with Great Britain through it
admiralty in reapect to the eampaiga
for combatting tha nnderaea menae),
are outlined.

Bpeediag p of tha ahipbnilding cam
paign of the United (Hate la anotbr
of tha important part which thia coun-
try will have to play, in tba conduct of
the war.

Arrangement aad guarantee for tha
full equipping of he United State ez--
paditiaruvry fofcea, thia Jreararo inju4- -

ad a toe plana a are 'the other .con-
tribution of the Unitad State in tha
general pooling of war reaouree which
ui war council naa aeierminea upon.

TV m ;

OEAIHSEWCEIS

IPlfOlill
Proceedings Against Negro Sol'

piers Goes To Washing-
ton For Review

BAN ANTONIO, Tex, January 3

(Aaaooiated Pre) Sentence ' of
death .by hanging wa yeaterday fto- -

Douneed upon live negroea, membera of
tha Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, convicted
by the laat court martial of participa-
tion in tbe bloody riota in Houatoa. Al
ready ' thirteen aaetnbera of thia regfc
ment have given their Uvea upon the
acaffold aa a result of the riot aad
blood ihed of lait August.

Under tbe order issued by Preaident
Wilaon laat week that the death pen
alty ahall not be inlie ted upon uni
ted Htatea soldier except where 'they
b member of the expeditionary foreee
in Kurope, until the proceeding of the
court martiad ahall have bea reviewed
by the adjutant general at Washington,
tb proceeding of the court martial.
ita flndlnga and the sentence will now
go to Washington for review and there
it will be confirmed or modified.

It ia aaid that the occasion .of tha
President' recent order wa tha
execution of the death sentence upon
the thirteen who were previously

to. die because of tbe part
whieh the court martial found they
had taken ia tbe Houaton affray,

IN PARIS PLANNED

PABIS, January 2 (Associated
Prase)- - Three drastic food and fuel
central measures will soon be put into
offset in Paris, aceordng to announce'
ment today.

Victor Boret, minister of proviaiopa,
will eloae the pastry and coafoetHxutra'
hop, restrict the reataurant frota
barging high prices for feed and 'pro

hibit the private ase of aetoa. This
will be don as aooa aa tbe senate
passe tha bill already passed by the
chamber of deputies.

Assistant Secretary of the United
Mate Treasury Crosby, who is a mem-
ber of the later-Allie- d Council on War
Purchases, waa present at a meeting to-

day called to consider, the purchase of
materials by the -

LAXATIVht BKOMO pUINJNat r.
tnoves tba cause.' Used the world Over
,tf W-Vi,- l in on--a tUrM7h
Ami " A . W. CkJjy B Is oa eacb, box.
Manufactured by tbe) PA-RI- MEW- -

--cW :Jf ur 9. A. , ,

HAWAIIAN : CA2ETTE, "
FRIDAY, JANUARY r 4, WIS.-SEMI-WE- EICLY. '''

AfilEPJCAII RAILROAD
,
I..2N i ARUESTuP

Peace For Russia ; (Jit pre ? pitahf
f UONDON, Jahuhry Aawvlatcd Prea-vtVi- Ui pease prospect leas bright,

disorder rampant Sad open' hostility being shown to the Allies la some instance,
ta tiaue utase tunas; iacmief in h nraonritrtlona, the disruption or Kwsnia
1 ewntiautaig. The lUsek 6m, Diatriot la the last province to aanounee (ts e

and to set an a ;nvsmnlnt arxrfte from the fiolshevikl.
..; i,,;.;i; aioax kvxujiD WmiBy . " y

Members ef the United Btatea railroad engineering' partyt sent' to Russia
fat aB kindness to help the country in its rehabilitation anil to aid in Xh Mlving
of ita transportation problema, r under arrest at Irkutsk, reports. received at
Petrogrtd yesterday said. These reports iHd nH specifr tb V amber that were
being detained but said they Were member of the United State railroad mission,.
. ,. ITEW EEFtTBIiip It) AKN.OXTNPD ' - J

"v" !T,, :

The Bhw-- hi W ZKaii-W- t Is aha last republic to announce Itself,' It tss set op
a republican form of government with a coalition cabinet trith NovoroasJak a
ita capital.' -- .; t- t : ,;.,; ' ,V ' V .!" J' ; '';4

Aw district lirt on the alopea of , the CairaAua . mouhtaiaa 4o the' North
with the Black Sea to the south. Between it and Turkey ia Asia lie Kutai and
Sukura of Tras-Causaai- , It I highly Motrotaiaon ia the larger part but has
some Important aeai ports ia the soutbnrly portion along the BlnohrSea, .'

PBACB PK08FECT8 O0V SMALtCR ' 1

PevelopmenU 4a the last two layi at I'etrograd indicating the chance that
Russia will mska separate peace with the Central Powers have become re-
mote, owing to Germany 'a demanda.' ' , ,

--
, .'. .

Premier Trotzky now takes the atand that to long aa Germany occnidea the
Baltic provinces, --they will be under .military pressure, and strongly object to
this. ...... ... .. ........ '.'.-- .

(.
,"

Newa came from Petrograd that the Bolahevfkl peace commissioner hay
broken off negotiation with the germane. Apparently disgusted upon finding
out that tha German terms included Teuton reteotipn of important Russian ter-
ritory, they are reported to have retired from the conference and refused to deal
longer with the German emissaries. " ' .. ,

aaaikx osuxm pAmra wtthssUwals " l
The Petrograd correspondent of th Daily Newt save in a messate today that

the Bolsheviki broke off the peace negotiations at Brest Utovsk owing to the
German attitude in regard to Poland, tVtfauania, Libuaal and other large aeetions
of Russia, and the enemy 'a proposal that the Germane should retain garrison at
Llbau, Sign, and elsewhere. '.

It ie not clear just wbe thia meeting took place 4t which the declarations
ware made and the first sign of open ruptare beeame evident. The German
aaked that .the Bussiaaa keep the snaUer secret bnt the Runslaa commissioner
refused to do thia aad left i-- 6 vUtersk, where tbe aegotiaUoab were proceed-
ing rapidly. iv. .:

Ia addition --to thia, aa conflrmsiioivieDrtiss aapte.h from Geneva aaying
it ia learned there 'that the Central Powers within tea day will make-- sew dec-
larations regarding ths German peacs conditions, . . . . . mv ",

AMERICA TO OE BIG DEHArCD FOR LOCAL

FA5M III VAR SilESJiCilEASES

New Zealander Greatly Impress
ed By Business Preparations

Under Way On. Mainland

The United State la carrying for;
.ward its preparations for war in a
businesslike manner, aad America oof
ia to be a big. factor In tbe fighting
forces overseas, is the view expressed
by A. E. Keraot of Welti ngtoa, K.
Wo ia a visitor fcese t the Meanh af-

ter a trip to Calif ssnla. A managing
director he ia head of Meaar. A. ' E.
Keraot, Ltd., of Wellington, one of the
biggest importing concern In New
Zealand. . '

Mr. Keraot gave hi Impression of
Camp Kearney, one of the .big mobiliza-
tion camp in Calif raia whereabout
33,000 drafted men are now being train-
ed for service ini franco.' Be spoke ia
term of the highest .praise for the .ef-
ficiency displayed In every detail of .the
military city .whieh haa sprang up near
Baa Diego within the past few montha.

Xik Soldier
"The men are fit and fine looking.'

he declared. He was reminded ' that
they are now only raw recruits Just
taken from eijil life.

'That may be," he answered, "but
they look like soldiers, and they carry
themselvee like soldiers. "

In eoaneetioa with tbe work going
forward at the eemp he spoke of the
completeness of all its details.

"The drainage system eatabliahei
there is wonderful," he said. "There
are 10,000 horses in tbe camp aa weU
aa the great body of men and every
aanitary need it most adequately eared
for." ,

"America la to play s great part
ia the fighting is the air," he added
aad he told of the signa about the avia-
tion camp at San Diego.
Training Fliers

"The air ia constantly full of ma-
chines," be said, "and it is plaia to
be aeen that tbe work of training Amer-
ican fliers is going forward at a great
pace."

Illuatratipg the temper of the people
a it appeared to him he spoke of a

military parade he had witnessed ia
Saa Francisco. As the marchers swung
by he eaid there was an absence of
cheeripg.

"There was a distinctly somber note
throng,"JUka, waa

tuutvtipu iur ine people
there are awakening to the real serious-
ness of jrreat atruggle and are

to appreciate the termeodoue
effect it is going to have."

Mr. Keraot aUted (hat it waa his
first visiUo the Uaited titatea and
while he not leave Oaufornia,
he srthMrronvineed him that Amer-
ica is Rbftig into tbe war with all of
Us great resources enlisted In tbe pur-
pose to emah Prussian.

uifuiiiGflH
UPON J0IRED LIST

.'WASHINGTON, January
Preaa) Brig.-Gou. William A.

Maun of the Eastern department, MaJ-Q- en.

L, Bibert of the South-
eastern department, Maj.-Oe- William
P. Puvall and Brlg.-Ue- EU D. Iloyle
were today placed on the retired list.
This is under the announced policy of
the war department to relieve officer
of the expeditionary forces who are in-
capacitated for field aervice and to
give tbem commands at home. Such of-
ficers will be given place vacated by
those who have been retired. Genarul
Mann was 03 yean of age, General rt

57, General Duvall 70 and
Iloyle 68. .The majority of tbem bad
been previously retired, but wer; rm.
called to active duty war broke
out. .,

Investor Ae Turning Attention
To ppropanies They Know.

Instead of To Mainland

Local securltl --are in growing- - de-

mand aad evidence of this was not
lacking at the session exchange or

Uids-we- r more la evldeace
than for past buttthere was
little stock offered and what waa of
fared was generally s) .shade above, the
offer whieh .appeared to be rising to
meet the demand of the r few holders
who were, ready to .release if they could

Set their .price. Especially waa ibis
evideneed. by Oaba aad . bv

Olaa hut . rminber of other auger were'
.qiag eougnt. vf - .v. ...

. Esplsnation of the demand for local
aeeeritiea which brokers spy is already
in, eight ie fonad in the, taking7 over'
by tbe government of the railroads and
the neertaiaty --of the eompeasation,
which will be paid to om panic. It
.is --proposed, .preaa deapatehea have aaid,!
'to compensate the railroad companies
on basis of pre-wa- r earnings. If thia
be it would mean a slicing of divi-dend- e

in many inatanees, it i elslmed.
Uoaolola Investors know their home

securities as they do --nee hnow main-- .
Uad securities. They have watched'
the progress nd of hs 09m-pan-

aad they --know, personally in
many Instances,, the managers end di-
rectors. There Is also n0 particular
danger of these companies being taken
over by the government as were ; tbe
railrods, as tb eoal industry may be,
aad aa may follow with still other
mainland industries.

It is true that smaller dividend,
tbaa those paid last year must be

rom. the local companies but
this la also true Ktl mainland securities

all alike are paying the Inereaaed
war taxes. ' Besides tfel, there have
been considerable decline in the prices'
ef Hawaiian seeurlties over those of1
a year ago and they may now be con-
sidered as on a price basis for the new
war conditions under which they are
opera-tiag- . ' i I v.,' . : '

Bales yesterday --w-ee - not commen-
surate with, tbe demand but between
boards there wwre vales of &20 shares
and at the session J." JPrieee ware irm
aad .higher. ' -

There was lear activity id unlisted

and so waa Mountain King. Montana
Bipgham and Engele Copper .were the.

nly stock to aeU.'- - '!

SAN FBAVCJ9CO,. January S d

Press) How the India con-
spiracy plpt were extended to the'
Phllipplnee and the Bulu archipelago
was told in the Jljndu trial today by
Captain. Coljuster,. lieutenant gover-
nor of Bulu. lie testified that Hiudu
leadere eruised suouqd the Bulu sea in
small sailing vessel on' their way to
India. The .Anertoa pffleiala, suspie-ious- ,-

qoestiood one the' party who
was approached, phagwaa Bingh. He
admitted that the party composed the
"Ghadr" party ea route to India.

Range finders, --a rifle-rang-e teleeeope
and anapa pf Idia ad other parte of
the Orient were discovered. In the bag-
gage of the party when searched
mftieiala of the .provincial government.

DEATH LiST URGE ,
SAN SALVADOR, Janoary

.Press) Newspaper of thia
region (a re (hat no fewer than 500
Uvea .were lust in the aerloa of earth-
quake which wrecked Guatemala City
and devastated much of the surround-
ing country, '

. .1
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AT CAMPAIGN

While -- Losses i For Weelc rAre
Heav7. Mofe ?utimarines: Arp

:
Sqpk Jn pecember That?1 In

; Pre yious-nths;-
; -y

" LOND038;, 1 January
Presst Although the slaking of Brit-
ish, French knd Italian mereheat ves-
sels were heavy for the week ending
lhat Saturday tolght, and the largely
Indiwhaed total would Incline the pub-
lic! ta diBCOrafrenrfciithei'Deeernber
tefal ia regarded by the British admir-
alty as, oa the whole, satisfactory. For
an three nation the toll of Hon Tuth-lessne- st

was heavier than in the pre-
vious week. ' ;v. ; f;

Submartnea.Bnnk f t" --

'" Reviewing the week, the month and
the year, 4he admiralty fiade some de-
cidedly good reaeona for satisfaction.
With; the .increase ia the" merchant ma-
rine iloaeea there has come at the same
time a greater aaval efficiency, whieh
serves to eapnteract any grounds Itha
might otherwise be ' given fot pessi-
mism.' It is announced that there .were
ner submarines destroyed during the
month of December thaji ta any month

inc. the war began, and far more than
Germany will be able to replace. ': -, "

Trawler 4weep teas j ; ;.v
' Dealinjg with activities' daring .the
year the great work of the trawlers Is
shown in the admiralty 'a report. A
thousand trawler swept aa average of
4000 miles a day aad cleared the sea
of 4000 German mine. This in itself
was a great feat. t- -.'

'The 'decrease in the Hun undersea
fleet will have as effect that will be
reflected Ja later reports.
Hore Steamer Bank

Speeding up In the powewof the Teu-
ton eampaiga of suubmarine ruthless-nes- s

.is shown in the report of the
British admiralty upon shipping losses
as a result of the undersea menace
during the week' which ended last Sat-
urday night. Qnee more tbe toll i
heavy. , :

' Eighteen, vessel of mora than 1600
ton burden fell victim to Una sub-
marine In the week ending December
29. Thi compares with a single vessel
of such' sixe. ta the preceding week.
Three smaller vessels were destroyed,
mekJng a total for the week of twen-
ty pne as against twelve vessels of all
Sisea destroyed in the week endlnir
.December SSL

Other Allied Losses
' French dosses were the 'heaviest in

many weeks, tbe report of the minister
of marine from Paris shows. Fine
teamera af, more thaa 1600 tons were

sunk.
' Itslian losses, Rome reported, , were
onp large steamer and, oa under 1000.
tone burden, ' r

: .: , .. ..

V'., '' ','' '

McAdoo -- Orders - Full Trains qf
Fuel To Be fjiven immediate '

Preference la Traffic

WASHINGTON, January 3 (Asso- -'

elated ,t Pre) Bolld .train of loaded
eoal ear are to move from the mine
to the sections of .the country where;
tna eoal shortage to most acute and are
to be given precedence over ell other
freight trains. This announcement
and the issuance of the orders forthe
movement of added coal supplies fo.
lowed a conference between Director
of Bailroada MteAdpo and Fuel .Can-'-,
troller Garfield yeaterday afternoon. ' It

ir purpose to move eoal ia sueVl-en- t
quantities to preclude the possi-

bility of- - farther suffering such, as has
prevailed in various sections of the'
United States ths intense cold
which is now slowly drifting out to as.

In .the middle west and on the Atlan-
tis seaboard the cold .wave baa abated
to a considerable axtent, aad tempera-- ,

lures .reported Jasi aight Mowed a
closer approach to the' normal though
there ia still suffering in the larger;
eitiea on the Atlantic seaboard.

.Passenger service must give way to
freight service, .especially at this time
to the movement of eoal and the acces-
sary government Supplies. This is evi- -'

danced by 'the announcement made yes
terday that a large number of passon- -

H" uu u jcvmumjiviuiim sysiam
are to be discontinued, at least tem-
porarily. Tbe .Pennsylvania is oae of
th largest and most important coal'
carrying road that serve the East.
The aaaouneemeat aaid that 104 nes- -

aengar trains were to be diseontinned1
tsfiginntag next Sunday and in the Hat
appeared the KsjarirMeta''lJmUea
irom New York to 'WaaKiriirton. the
train de luxe of the system. , '
.... ,.;. .j . ., i: ,

'afc M ft FSi sX a sfk, h ask. asm

r$EE MS NEARLY ALL PAU

With the deeisKw af the University
of California and Stanford Univeralty
not o put eigni-oare- a' varsity crews
next epring ' on the wateyi colleges of
the Northwest are considering the pros
and eons of tbe matter. With the death
of Coaeh Oonrbear ref the University
of ! Washlngtoa . .and ' the lak ef "

in a umber pf the conference
Institutions, it appear that the sport
will have a hard trme earning into its
own next spring, if indeed it does ait.
all. ,

CBOUP.
Every young child is susceptible tpi

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease attack your little one before
you prepare ror i. it come )n the
night when chemists' shops are usually
closed, aad this alone should be a warn-
ing. ' Get. and 'keep Chamberlain's
Cough Jtemedy at hand. It never failf,
acts quickly and is absolutely harnilosa.i
For sale by all dealers. Benson,' Mmitb,
A Co., Ltd., agsats for Hawaii. dvertisement.

., ,. '

Big Gun Are Drought FtQti fiqtffan Profit
t ap tlpukf nd Heavy Ffre Directed

At Various Sectors; Cold anrf 5novv
V:' i A ,

'
. V.Vir,..'

w r

NEW YORK,( January J (Associated Pre3S) Apparent proof
ih Germans' are prenarine for hn'offensivej uvon a ctean--

tic scale on the Western front as to be found yesterday in the al-

most continuous bombardment to which various sectors of the Bri-

tish and French fronts were subjected. . This bore out the forecast
whidi was made pyr General Maurice (a his weekly talk on the sit-

uation at the front.before the house of commons which was reported
in Londoii'dspatphesV ; V, y ' "

Spekinp; .before, commons yesterday" General Maurice pointed
out the extreme probability of tjhe Germans taking the offensive on
the Western front at an early date, '

IJe cited two significant factors
as indicating this : the steady ftow of Teuton forces from the Eaist
to the Western front and the fact
unable to take any considerable part in the actual military operations.'

GENERAL MAURICE WARNS COMMONS .
--

General Maurice 4id not in any wise criticise the United States
but on the other hand said the. nation tmd its .soldiers. were to ,be
commended and congratulated upon the splendid progress towards
efficiency and great usefulness that was making. It was a fact,
nevertheless, that the United States was not yet the factor that, the
Teutons would have tt) reckon jwlth at an early date. To forestall
that time he said, it was to be expected that the Germans would
take advantage of the opportunities that are now offered, for an ag-
gressive and ior this reason great offensive might be looked for
at any time. ;

- ' '. ' ;V ....

11 was aiso pointed out ty
dc ore oar ea ior some losses anri
discouraged if orwhen anv suoh

lTTfJC mUff DDAM

west is the repprt received in London by the Reuters agency frqm
a correspondent For days past, they have been mounting big guns
and still more were reported on the way. This information was
secured irom nriannra rrentiw

'Aside frorp the heavy .bombardment . by the Teutons, which
varied in the different 'sectors from' a more or less ranid drum fire
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Tntheniountains pf Northern Italuthe Italians and their allies are
taking advantage of the opportunity the weather affording

iv iiuiiucrii iiic wcaincr
proving severe handicap the AustrcHGerman operations and ope'r.

greatly, to .their disadvantage.
'.ki I..iiiicwuuiii

a4a.nawg.ot which was frustrated bv the shore batteries.
a dozen reported to'h.ave in the

but they off, considerably damaged by the shore fire.

PrenaTatjoni to meet the added
ynited 'tates.wiU.give

Deine made ,bv the Prussians.
i iqxpit; fcrrtjin, jicrnty

wiMvu a, i,iiv
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The troops defeated an of Austro-Germa- n

to effect crossing of fhe Piave, ipflicting: heavy losses on the invaders.

WILL BE

"WAfiHINOTQN, January (Aasoclsted Press)" for trcneral
brjfanjkatlon of the. ordnance bureau with experienced men at the head

yesterday .by Secretary pf War aker.
There are to be of in various departments, the heads all

to be mep'ef experience and number of from past.policiea to be
Inaugurated. These will under. the chief of who expected
will be' Crosier the. fact that he has beeu under lire of the senate com-- ,

mittee military --affairs in tbe course of the investigation that haa been and
is In U ,
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While heads are named it is expected that suchwill within next few ds,.va. , .

TWENTY-FIV- E (SUSIECT$
.' - U$IQP.JNVEST!GAT!PN

KOpFOLK,
Associated Press) TVentv flie Sus

pect here and other at Newport News
and 'Portsmouth-ar- being grilled 'by

United Btates authorities aa
result of a Are which did

worth damage. Boldiers,
marines and 'heme membera are-ho-

guarding ice covered rains f
burned buildluga.' , ,. , .
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ALLEGED TRUSTS TO HAVE

PELAY COURT PASES
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They .Were lot An Unqualified
success, gut PqIo Assopia '

1 tlorr Cannot Be flamed
MILE EVENT nZZLED.' r ,
''VC. PY START Of THE CO

Tvvo Morses Left At the Post and
. v pissatlsf action Is" Ex-"- 1'

pressed By,Crowd ;
:

Net Tut'i .race drear out a falrJ
crowd yesterday Afternoon t the AB
plelaal Turk track of tba Hawaii polo
A "Racing Aaaoeiatioa whan th. final
card of th two-da- y year-en- d meet wu
pulled off. - - ' ;

It eaanot' be Bald that the meet araa
aa unqualified success,' for it wu ot,
bat ea the whole the race Were prep-'- .

ablr the best that eouM.be palled off
la Honolulu When everything is taken
into eonriderstion.

As in the Christmas Day event, one
or the redeeming feature yesterday
araa the rapid fire manner In which the
facet were .run, no time whatever be-io-

lot on this score and the whole
rd being Well .over early nougb to

aattsfy the moat fastidious. ,;;..'
- The day aa --a perfect one. the

K''? track eould ,aot ,hve been ia better
condition, the crowd waa lolly, and
good-nature- d and, with but' One ex
aeption,- - the race were fair.
r. The disappointment of the afternoon
waa what And been carded ae the fea
ture toumber-tt-he milo event ia which

',-- Umpqua, Flore nee Huberts And Mary
Jay, were to fight it out for track sa

'
.. premaey. , -

TTmpqna'i Good Bebalror
"". The barrier stunt "fell shy of being1

, '.what It .was cracked up to be ,ln this,
event. UmDoua never behaved better
in hie life at starting than be d,ld yea-- 1

lerday and be .waa certainly a revelation.
" to 'hie many friends and admirer, far'

Umpqua haa bad eenerally 4be jrermta
tion of being one of the meanest and

.' most stubborn pieces of horseflesh to' Ket going. .
" '

' " ' ' Yesterday afternoon, however, he waa
. i a gentle and doeile aa a lamb and

' ' stood at attention, with hia none Tub--

Ding me isp or vie Darner, juia mua- -

eles quivered, however, and hia eye
told that he knew1 Well why he was

:xnere.
"; There wae trouble from the bcrla

, f nlng ia the many attempts to start
', this raee. - Jiorenee ' Boberte Debated

; , very ,badly and Mary Jay took a deep- -
' seated notion be' 'stubborn. 1 Oqe.

Florence carried away .tha ,tape and
?''. CarToll had a big man 'a job to ttop hr,
' ( which he did finally .at the .first poet.,

.' . When he .starrer at last gave te
. word .umpqua, was OK .like a ehot buty Flqrenee Roberts and Mary Jay were,

,,
' . beld end turned back; only to te swung
(.

, around once again. When they did get
Boin(T Umpqua waa a considerable num-
ber of lengths Js tbe .lead. '

'
:

" Wa Brept a Ttaaja V
' i

The Judge decided that it was a
race and ' the rules eer'tainly sustain

:f them, ..but the 4uhlie ..waa Jmx ir6m'
. j, satislled and booting was general. This
., race was a frightful fiule and left.

'. rather unpleasant taate in the mouths
pt the foUorwen if &kp nrf, V ' '

As a result of the fiasco, it was an-- ,

; , nounced last night that .the three horses
will probably race in a 'special number

-- ' next Saturday afternoon. Mr. Mae
:. Harlan, owner 4fJlorenee Roberts, and

'Angus Merhee, ownor of Mary Jay,
were .quite willing yeetcrday that 'fhe'
raee should be declared no raee, but

1 apparently Lonis "Warren, owner, of
Umpqua did not agree. '

The trotting ahd paeiag raee between
Tom Hollingr's "Welcome Boy , and'

' Mrs. Swanry 's Knrene could have been'
' better, bat a Welcome Boy had 'been'
' conceded a winner long before the raee'

eame off there was hardly any disao-- 1

pointment. ,
The other events were good and

would do honor to any meet anywhere.
The mule event, particularly, was a
drawing card. They were all fiery
'teed" and were rlddea by equally

as fiery geatlemen riders, the flower of
Honolulu's society jockeys. The eveat
was'produetlve of more than one plena-- ,

arable .hrtll. . '
jDnarles Oita lEopt XJoing f' "After passing the 'quarter John B.
Oraee was (looted .in the eve with a
ball of good Waikiki soil. He noticed,'
However, that Jt came jrom the rear

. battery of Charles M. Hite'a, eater-pilla- r.

Oraee let out a bellowy
4 whoal " and Hite's mule stoppej.'
unaries iii(e, however, kept going and
was only stopped whan the ground hit
him. The "steed" made a sudden

e turn and raced back
whence he had come. Hite returned the
aame way, but he walked.

Charlie Lucas, Jr., did really seem
to have finished first, but the judges'
only saw Harold Dillingham and the
latter was awarded the deelsioa. Bey.
nold B. MoOrew waa fined tea dollars.'
Only Oraee know why, for it was he
who lodged the complaint with the
judges. George H. Angus eame ia a
good third. In time all the others, but
Kite, finished.

After the last raee the cups and
other prises were presented. Harold
Dillingham, who won with the Duebess
,of Waial&a on Christmas Day and
with Thirty Boads ' "yesterday, was

- awarded twa sport pins, which he will
adil to bis other college trophies. Mrs.
Alice K. Maefarlane .won the cup fqr
, two year-old- s and if smiles mean any-
thing, she was certaiuly Satisfied, f

Frond of Kla Mulea - ':.'
D. raul B. Jeepberg, owner of the

Duebess of Waialue and Dusty Boads,
the year's speediest racing mules, was
awarded two cups. Ha was not present
to receive them but they will somehow
find their way to ,him. Mrs. Maefar--lan- e

was awarded a second prise, a cup
fur entering the winner" in the three-- ,
cornered tvutfor race burses ridden
by geatlemen jockevs. '; ' r'

Honolulu owe a aebt of grttltuile'ta
'

. the officers and members of the Hawaii

efforts in presenting ths city with the
recent two-da- turf meet. Considering
aU ike diffieultiee which 4he tienea pU
ea in in air way tney. have succeeded
well enough.' It wis,only for- - the pur-
pose ,ot keeping Hi racing game' alive
here, that the ewaet was (kuind c and
there was no thought of financial relm-brenen- t.

4 ,, -- r '' ;'
iThe 4rffle.ia.ls ' the.ineet 10 come

in far ,pobli vthanka: VThey: did their
work satisfactorily. , Tkeee 4 efflclala,
who .acted yesterday wrj , Albert
Horner, H. M. von HoH and E. 'N.
Wodehonee. Iiidirea: S. 8. Paxson and
B. 8. DBschaltVy. starterr; George H.
Angus and John 8. Oraee, clerks of tba
course; Ben Clark and UlulanJ Lemoa,
aHlataat . clerks 1 C. Brown, B. U

and Jamna Iird, eleeks
of .the scale; .Capt. Harry S. Murray,
announcer Dr. ,m M. Mohaarrat and
Doctor Case, TJ 8. A., .vetarinariaas;
Dr, Cy B. Ceopen sprgeoa, and B.
Oiftard, Lester JeUle a,ud , George L
orewn, iimara. .'.quArter-pas- t two o'clock Tom P4
lingerie Welcome ot and Mr. T. M
Bwaaay 'a ehestnut snara 2orne , left
the paddock. - Gibson was driving. Wei
aom Boy and Bonnie Judd the Pwanay
mare. Cotena had the pole- - but they
were unaoie to get off ta a good start
far sometime, ffkey-- got aay to a
good start on the third attemnt. Wei
come Boy leading by a Jengtk- - at the
mgntn. icorene eloaed tba gap eomrtd
eraniy Dirt Men Hack and waa ettll a
length behind at Aha half. Zonae Spurt
ed at the e bnt waa mnable to
keep, the pace, Welcome Boy . palling
steadily 'away at the tretah, winning
py ave lengths. Tim first heat BilT 4--

iCapt' Harry Murray nbUtuted
as anneuneer for- - Elmer L.

Bebwazberg, who aeted as offietat mega-
phone man for the Chrietmea eveau.
Due ta some hitch the blackboard was
not in readiness f0f the first' raea of
the day , and the entire seventh race of
last Tuesday bad not ieea erased. .

At two. thirty-ft- e the mounts for Abe'
rour Tnrlong named raea appeared be-
fore the judges. Terraont, the Mont-ffQine-

stnd. owned .bv .Charlaa I.ncsi
Jr. ws . scratched. He has' been ame
l or a numper or weeks, bl sums having
been ,bucked early ln ,tha traiuipg nea-Ho-

JCbarlie Tyler waa nb on. Mrs.
Chas. Luca' Mary Louise; Johnny Car-
roll on . Mrs. Walter MaefarUne's1
Lahonton Water and Henry oni vita on
yob Ida's Golden 8pray. ,v , '.

Lahonton Water, off to n good start,
took the Jead ,with Gpldea Spray aee-on-

Mary jLouise, off to a ,bad, start,
did not get iato her stride until the
first quarter. Bhe gained steadily over
Lahonton Water and the two bit the
stretch peek aad neck. - Mary Louise
plainly outclassed the Maefarlane en-
try and pulled away, winning by four
lengths. Golden Spray waa a poor'
third. Time 00:80 " '

. Sorene and Welcome Boy lined up for
the eeeond heat at threo-fort- The
start waa poor .but they wr pnt oh
their way, Welcome Boy a length la1

the lead. The' Bollinger borae gained
another length at the quarter, ' which
ha' jnafn'tained to the bait when the
commenced opening Ih diatanee stead-- :
Uy. "This remained nnohanged at the
three-quarter- s and it was apparent .at1
the stretch that Welcome OBoy-- wold
win handily. Zarene Wae plainly out--'
elasaed and the old Island favorite won
the heat and race in 2:24
Society Event a HnrntDer

. The eoelety event of the day was
the ,one-mil- e mule aee for aentleman
jockey, the aina entries lining arp ;at
tAS parner at taree a'piock. They got
away to a standing atart and excite-
ment was keener than at any other
time of the afternoon. One mule .threw
hia rider and started .back for .the'
judge's stand evidently bent on being1
nrst nome regardless at airection. :

H. G. 'Dillingham on Dusty Boads'
won by a poae ia .2:20 J-- Remold
MeOrew was fined ten dollars for 'pull
ing il mule pa ebmplalat of John S.'
urace, wno appeared to be sorely irriev- -

ed.
Without doubt it .waa one of the

moot interesting event of the day and
a few .more "comic race" of this na-
ture ;couId easily be aandwiohed in any
.meet ta aoed advaatase. .

xwenty ve minute ahead of sahedi
pje time Mr. Walter Maefarlane 's Dia- -

ser ,Ball aad Remark, the latter carry- -

ipg .t aolora of Mrs. George Ahlborn,
passed the; stand or the baby race,
three furlongs for d fillies.
Remark .Beats Dinner Bell

Baunto was eemtehed on account of
lameness end Dinhot' Bell substituted.)
inns noiu wss up on 'Ulnner Hon
ana Jonnny. uaxroll on Remark. The
start was-on- e

. pf the best of the day1
snd the babies kept neek and neck
down tke atretehn Jtemark winning by
a nose ia 00:38 4-- Jt was certainly a
pretty jnee and Mr. Maefarlane de-
serve the .thanks of the racing com-- '
muoity for making- - possible this baby
vent. Both animals belong to her

and there is no doubt bnt what both
riders were Instructed to ride a win-
ning .raee;

.The four furlonm for mounted na- -

trolmea waatbreanartar of an hour
ahead of the programmed time. Five
entries took their positions at the post
at three-fiftee-n. The 'starters were
Espinda'a Bl(, KapealU's Oysterlip,
M Lopes' ilalifax, Kankanl' Black
Harry and Kihaehi'e Bweet Sam. All
Are speedy animals and moat of them
aave been winners In aimilar events
Of previous years. A sigh of relief was
heard over the grandstand when an-
nouncer Murray informed the specta-
tors that the "fifth raee was about to
start." '

SansalU b Boa Rider
'They were off to a good start, threa

mount Duneomg at the eighth with no
sdvantag to any. . Kenetlil took the
lead at the bead of the atretoh and
won handily by two Jengths.. His Oys-terH-

whieh won yesterday, was barred
from the patrolmen race Christinas Day
sad entered the special rsce later in
the afternoon. Lopea on Halifax was
second. Time, 63 J-f- This ia excellent
time, eongidering the weight .the horses
wera earryisg,' for It wss only a few
seconds slower than raee hprse time.

.The.stsrtars for what. premised to be
he. great raee of (he day took their po-

sitions at the .barrier at four o'clock.
Tyler was up on Umpqua, .Benny
Rollins on Mary Jay and Carroll on
Florence Roberts. '-

- Mary Jay had the
pole and Florence Roberta was on the
outside. ' There was Considerable diff-
iculty in getting away and there ap-
peared to be some jockeying in an en-
deavor to beat the barrier. It was evl- -

v

'
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Artierlca Must Double , Liberty
r .imhmuui D VUI I 4,UHUI HUH

to population Is Reached
Kpt.untU the totaIMwar Wn in the

United States '
feacn ' the '

stsggerlng
sua of twelve and a half billion will
the great record that Jfew Zealand has
ma.cj ,be equalled', for with its popula-
tion.fn little oyer i,000,OQO the war
loans .ths,t frfjr be,a,piade amount to

128 . for. tnyA rndivtdnal In iha
t6taJ and" fur-

ther loan are in prospect.
- Horn Mew Zealand taa povred ont

blood and treasure wftheut stint ia thewar; waa tald by A. E. Kernot, head of
Msesrav A.' I. JCernot, Ltd of Wslllag-toa- ,

who is ia Henoluln on his way
beene avftet a trip to California. New
Zealand 'a first, war loan was for

and thU waa followed by a set-an- d

for 78,000,000. Another big loan
is 10 be made anuct spring.
' Tbero aieno svearthy slackers in New

Zealand, Mr.. Kernot remarked, when
aaked if German influence were felt
when the loans were leaned. He stated
that a saeasara taken by the legislature
there waa one it hat might be af value,
to the Vnitad Stetsa.' .Under the law
in. question those, whether persons or
eerporatioas, who fail to take their full
quota of tba national war loans are
reached through the income tax. Whea-- ,
aver the authorities deem that a person
ha not subscribed hia full share af the,
war loan, that person 'e income tax im
mediately ia trebled,- - and the Income
tax as it standa la sua.

The New Zealand : income tax, like
that provided for-i- oar new war rev- -'

an net, Is baaed on a graduated scale,
bnt it is mare dratia ri oru kntk
lower and ihlghar than the. American.
law. . No distinction is made in the
New Zealand Jaw between married and
single persons. . The lowest income tax
ia 01600,' and with ihiaan exemption of

260 additional ia allowed if the addi-
tional amount cover life insurance,
(the xate on the lowest lneqme taxed is
seven aad a half tereent, and this
mounts rapidly for larger income. All
laeosaea of 031,000 and over pay 01.80
ia each )Sj wbiob amouats to something
like ithirty-thre-e and a third Dereent.
rowarty Unknown .

Jvwrtr,ia wholly unknown in New
Zealandthe visitor declared, and while
thcr wealth Of the country id the aggre-
gate ia great, it 1 more evenly distrib-
uted than ia ,anr other eonatrv. n
mid that New .Zealand in nronortion tn

popuiauon is aha .wealthiest nstion on
the Tglobe, bnt be said there were no
great fortune.

: i"Ibe J4ew Zealand boys at the front
and .the people" at home are doing their
share in the war." . the visitor said.

dentthat the best jockey had the ad
vantage, and the battle of. wits was aa
fntdrestng aa an of the previous,
event, r. ;
norapca Tears Tape Away

CV? vbS, ,W ;Flftr,ne BorU
.but wae called back.

UmDOUa and- Florence WAr vab.Iv in an
and .both were ff. The barrier .tape
was torn away Jy Florence Roberts
and. in, sonja way became entangled
with r her .blinders. Carroll regained
control of her and returned to barrier
in due time.

They aaain took their nosition. Thav
did .finally .atari, if it could nromrlv
5e termed as such. U.mpqua was away

our Jungth4n the lead with, Mary Jay
n .....I .1 : 1. 1 T n t-- f. nw: uBuiuvi is lureuce ,noD- -

.et. e Maefarlane majre waa taken
nnawre and did not .begin ,to run a--

,tbe eighth, wjien she gained steadily
.over ,Umpqua,. "jniles" in the lead.
The jaco woiild have been closely eon-- ,
.tested, qr wjien the .wire was crossed
hjr . Umpqua,' Mary Jay .and jnoxeuce
Roberts ..were About ia the cam poai- -

y wnen ney stanod. iie nandi-- .
cap was 00 great, and the rider, know
ing mey had no .chance, would not
abue their, .mpppta. Umpuua ,won in
tha slow time of 1:44 S( 8.
Oroara) Coots ts Jf Zttspaaaad
' 'The eioWd hooted and expressed ,t

4 other ways. Tat, hy
very ,kpown racing ule the race was

gani)o." , The barrier was released and
V f .P to the Jockeys (o get away

.equld,
f The starter may have been too .hasty

V releasing the spring, .but the fiasco
can .hardly ,b attrUated to any favor-
itism on his jiart.
. .Duachaliiky who has worked on the
track at Kapiolanl Park for. a number
of years, started .every event Christ-
mas Day la .a highly satisfactory .maa-ne- r.

Bis ' integrity ' is unquestioned,
nd.es la any other contest, tha decis-

ion of .the judges should stsnd. Blame
for tha poor atari should ,be attached io
no one person, and It shouliLbe looked
upoa as mwely one of those unfortu-nai- .

break .wblcji are bound to creep
in,at the. most .liSMspaetod times.
Match Baca Probable V;

It ia quite probable that a match
race for these same horses will be ar-
ranged for some time .next week. Both
Mrs. Maefarlane aad Angus MePnee
have expressed their desire to hold a
mile match raee and all that is now
needed is the sanction of Louie War-ten- ,

owner qf Umpqu. The date fer
this event will be announced ia The
Advertiser within the next few day.

Entries' for the half mile, f ree-fo- r ajl,
gentlemen riders took there positions at
the barrier: ( at four-thirt- Harold
Dillingham waa up on Lahonton Water,
Cornell Franklin on Golden Bprey aqd
Charlea Lucas, Jr., on Bosolla.

They got .away to a pretty start,
bumping to the bead Of the stretch.
Harold Dillingham on Lahonton Water
took thft lead here and won handily by
half a length. ' Rosella, ridden by
Charles Lucas, Jr.. was second. Time,
H 1.3. . ,.

r r ...if j
DO you OODfOH?

Don't overstrain the fine membrase
of your throat 'in trying to dislodge
the1 phlegm.- - Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will accomplish this for you,
and ur the cold1 that is causing it.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, ttmlth
A Co., Ltd., agents for .HswaiL Ad-
vertisement. . .
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America

'.ftAwAttAtt

May Benefi mAWATTXNlStiX mmmrj m a. - - - - w aeaa eaam sa aaa saa, - 1 1 1 . B I 1 .a.

Australia's Mistakes

yisitof ; frQm Antipodes Sees
Serious . Difficulties To .'. Be
Overcome In; ThiSv Country,
But Believes They Can Be
Surmounted

America may . benefit by mistakes
that have been made in Australia ia
dealing with Jabtrr and ia meeting war
prooieme, according 10 the view , ex-
pressed by W.'L. Williams, who is maa:
agar of. a sugar plant at Victoria and
who is now at ths Courtland Hotel here
on his way home after a trip to the
States. ' --

. , :
v Mr. Williams commented on a recent

editorial which appeared ia The Ad-
vertiser dealing with the defeat of eon.
(criptioa and the overthrow of the gov
ernraept of premier Hughes.
JUtlon Zs JUrU .

' MAaatrali at ' Jieart la thoroughly
loyal, anxious to encourage true demo-
cracy, "be declared, ''and therefore keen
to be more eloeely assoelsted with she
great American democracy and this Is
my excuse' for expressing aa opinion
on the conscription issue. ,

"Afler four months In America I
am just returning to Australia without
any detail of the xeoeat eooscriotlon
defeat and aannot eloaely discuss she
situstioa. X am grieved .that the revolts
eall for axplaastion, .but am confident
that Australia will Soon rise superior, to
l. j : m 1.1 . . 1 . . 1 . . . . '
?mi .uinwiuiina Maa no ine rignt TBing

this .great war for righteousness, lib-
erty and democracy. ;,
Many Hxpertnieirts

Australia ia so demoeratie oa prin-
ciple that aha has tried out experiment
in favor of the working elaeaes that
no other country dared attempt. . We
desire that every man and woman 'shall
have full 'liberty to secure just rights
and good living conditions unhindered
by tbe introduction of colored races,
with the right to organise for industrial
advantages. The unions have even gain-
ed political power, bnt unfortunately
experience has proved that the capital-
ist has no exclusive monopoly of selfish-
ness, . and wider the labor bosses the
unions recently showed themselves so
selfish as to disloyally hold up Austra-
lia for a term, forgetting that capital
and labor must work hand in head far,
the nation's and the individual's wel-
fare. ;,f; I

"'"Hun Quick To Act '.:

"Tbe Hun was 'quick to see that he
might heap op internal trouble by play-
ing upon the selfishness aad credulity
of tbe labor unions and" , so he used
them, the Bin a Teiner's and the I. W.
W.'s to wreck conscription. , v ,

- 'Our prime mrntstev iargreat politi-
cian, and a great democrat bnt his states-
manship may have been 'better. ; He
had a great task, and a wonderful op-
portunity when be returned from Great
Britain to .declare that iheSserlousness
of too war demanded conscription and
must forthwith be put into effect. He
democratlfcally appealed' to' the people.f
but no matter how enlightened a people
may be some one individual must b
appolnted by them to steer ths ship, es-
pecially whea .the rooks are so numer-
ous and dangerous. 7

"The people may. choose,, but one,
hand and mind most control 'the Hear-
ing and our prime minister .probably
should have assumed that responsibil-
ity. Furthermore it is folly to exoect:
mothers and others to vote away their
eons and mends freely, While selfish
idlers and Hun influenced laborers op-
posed conscription to the utmost.
Haa Hopeful Yew '

"We Ji'aye some statesmen in Aus-
tralia who win yet assert themselves
because the true Australian ie deter-
mined that the difficulties and mistakes
shall be surmousted, and the principles
of true democracy upheld in order that
everybody shall enjoy a fair deal and
good home, which after all i the pur-pos-

of this great war.
"My recent trip through Ameriea

convinced me that Ameriea will have
something of our experience and 'be
compelled to fight as hard battles in-
ternally as at the front, because the
leaven of German world-powe- r eum
iing is strong, and the undercurrent of
their poisonous doctrines will probably
exprese itself most effectively through
industrial channels. '

"America: loves a big task and will
undoubtedly successfully bvereome her
internal and external diffletilties .but
not without much keen sscHpee, and if
Australia's honest'" mistake belp'to
make her and other alert, then our
dlmoctalic experiments may pot have
bpen in vain. ' ' v r

("Aiperiea will have to face a lot of
difficulties by the time her war strength
reaches that of Australia on a percent-
age basis, and we .realize. tjit aU dmno-erati- e

nations must place no Dm ft on
tji 'sanrificeOieoeaaVtrV1 to 'wMdioet('
and justice.
,; t'l merely affirm that Australia's in- -

!cations are good no matter what mis
ekes have been made the tree qf de

moeraey may need tome careful prim-
ing but will eventually . bear cood
fruit." '

l'EKINQ, .January
Press) Japan is. now negotiating an
advance to China of ten million pounds
IP improve the status of the govern-.- 1

ment bsuking system of China, it is
learned here, previous arrangements
fpr foreign loan mggotiatioas, ia which
groups of American, Brituth, French
and Russlsn banking Interest formed
a syndicate, wero alvid aniaet be
eause the governnMnt would prohibit
the sending uf iullon to .(hjna.

The term of the proposed loan now
are ualar to, those of the previous ad
Dance under- - tbe reorgkifisatioa loan !

It is planned to eierciae control of I

euryeaey and carry J through - needed I
financial reforms. ;

st m m u m . m--m mw m 1 m m m m w ' w m am. w i 1 t

During the past year rraeinens conditions havet rhsflged 'materially sadthqse change are rJearly, reflected la m comparison of the prices at the stockslisted on the Honolulu- - Stock-- and .Bond ! Exchange. Generally the :hangeaare In the way Of declines brought' about by the United Btates' becoming ai
active participant In Ihe great war and the consequent heavy burdens thathave fallen uin the thpiiblei? of jth corporations. j

:'n,,ooki1 b following labia ..very few lucres win be found isshowing tbe change, a ,hinu .slga, af.penria beora .nearly il.There are some ex.eptlons this, howsver, three being noted and severalothers oT the lea sctive stocks being . unchanged in irVe. .
stocks, notably Onhu Sugar and Haailmi inPple that are faowppo Tasew baste that the figure of ajtlckr stocks' are not' a fair comparison InShow-
ing an apimrent decline.

at lain t."bJ.J'lIi! ,mprUon P- - December

1 w-- i
1
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STOCK

Mercantile
Alexaader Unldwin Ltd
C Brewer A Co ; . , .

- lager
Ewa. Plantation Company
Haiku Sugar Company .
Hawaiian Agriculture Co
Hawaiian Com 1 A Hugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Ilonokaa Sugar Company . !!
Honofna Sugar Company
Hutchiasoa Sugar Haatatiea Co. . . .
Kahuku PlaataUoa Company
Kekaha Susar Comnav .
JColoa Sugar Company ,'.'
jttcryoe Bugar Co, I.td
Oahu Sugar Company
Qlaa Sugar Co Ltd
Ouemca Jsugar Co - .
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co. .
Paniflc Sugar Mill . .........
Pnia Plantation Company .
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company '.
Ban Carlos .
Waialua Agricultural Co
Walluku Sugar Company ,t,.....:,V MlaccUaneoa , .
Endaa ,Develflpment Co., Ltd. ......

lit Issu Asses. 70 Pd
ind Issu JnUl Up .

Haiku Fruit A Packing Co, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit A PacViug Co, Com. ...
Hawaii Con. By. 7 A
Hawaii Con. Ry. e B
Hawaii , Con. By. Com
Hawaiian lElectrir. Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Ho4. Brew. A Malt. Co., Ltd
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Hon. R. T. A. L. Co;
Inter Island 8team Navigation Co. .
mutual iqu-pnon- e v;o. .
Oahu Bailway A lAud Co. .
Pkhang Rubbqr Co. .
Selama-Dinaing- s I'lantation Ltd, Pd.
v " ' (80 rdi
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' iy !" , ; it is am ';, ' yr,

F?cts ,ln tqnectiph VVfth artels
uase taoiea to Attorney Gen-
eral ;and :;jJir.ections ,From
Washiria'ton Are' Expectecf By,

Affidavits sworn ,to by two women,
alleging that W. FBarteta, a rancher
of Kan, Hawaii, made certain strong

n atate.guaat in .a tomyprfu-- '
tion h had last Wednesday with Ma.
Anna H. McCarthy In her store at Wai-- 1

ohinu, Hawaii, were received yesterday!
by J. J. Smiddy, United BUtea marshal,
from Banluel K. Pua, Sheriff Of .Hawaii,:
uuu m lacis caoiea to tne attorney
general'' office at Washington from
whore the action thought necessary' wQl
be ordered. '

"The specific charges laid against
Bartels cannot be handled her with-
out official Instructions from Washing-
ton, I am told by Mr. Huber,4' said
Smiddy yesterday. '"We ,do not ex-- i
pect tP be .kept waiting Jpntf, howeyer,
for the Attoxnay general's Jul vieas tell-
ing us what course' to pursue."

The remark which Battel i alleged
to .have made are: "HochJer Kaiser.
To hell with tho Preeldeni The Preei- -

dent .eboulo ,b shot-Xh- a. kaiser wiir
win the war aad then you will be hung
b.ejfore.tfa ead of it."

A far an jfs,' known, Bartels is still
st large. He wae born in Germany bat
is said to be a naturalised eitlxea. He
also is liald to be a, brother to- - Paul
Bartels. aasiatant maaairer.of H. Hack.!
SnM A' fil mt vrti--

loif

To HWHllia
Hackfeld A CpLtd, ouwha) itsaid
will be a trietly American basts',' J. F.
Humburg, third of the
company, has arrived in Honolulu after
an absenee f about six month on the
mainland. Ha is
hie 'dutle, at once. i

Humburg said vesterdav he did not
know whether Clconr Bodiek. former
(Iflrman 6nbl texe, jahd recently was
rmea sju.iKiu on a charge or complicity
in a plot to foment a rebellion Mn In
dia, intended to return to Honolulu. He
i id h4 had seen Bodiek on several oc-

casions ainoe the trial but bad learned
notftlqg of .the Jorsier German consul's
movements. He said, however, that.it
was Soltek's intention to visit in
Southern California for the nreseut.

Humburrr eould not bo Tadueed to
sny very mush regarding the trial Of
noaiea and A. 11. Nchroeder. Tbe lat-
ter 's fsss hsd not been dieoosed of
when he left Ban Francisco: Humhuro- -

was inclined to the opinion that both
men war only guilty of a teehaieality
and not a gross act.
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Cabinet B,fflcer'' Aide Soys anefi
' tSfHs To He!pf;S,rfflC!:,

Tha drummer ooy, spirit "of ,T ,has
been, iayoked jlgftjnrt erjnaqy by Bea-retar- y

MeAdoo. Appealing tb the aanool
children to set tlei' alders ,a saerlfielng
example In tlfe 200,000,000 war1 init-- J

mgs campaign, ap eeraiy3r ,or ,ine
treasury, said: ' I

" Wa must ,wla JthU war. .We nan
and we- shall Win if the boy and grls
of America so and "mean it' add
feel it and HveMt s,th boy ana girls
of '76 lived And felt and .helped. ' I

"'Th Nioii pieds thtf sort of,
b'eya and giyls todsV, hot" to-- beat iheir
dntmt nor to load par puskets,1 bnt to
start .great work which must be
done. ' It la, tha part of oy hnd girls
tlay to (each tha grown people of the
natjion he lessoa of thrift eavlag to
the point if sacrifice; aelf-deai- of
everything wsneeeasary. - 'f

"It evOry boy and girl says at home
tonight,' si wlU ,light fn tbU war, a Will
sava every rpanny aid Aoaa lit to my
governnaent to kelp save live of
the big brothers'of Amori4at.il arUl.try
ia seaea every American a nee M do the
same,' then twenty imillwn hoaia, the
homee of all 'America, will bo- - AUed
with th apirit of ?. i

"Annriaa wilt win again, aa it ka
always 1 wonv through. .tb splendid
avengtA, eenrage .aad .aaennee in ith
heart iOf Jroutb. throuah Aha nuuli
wbiah it school aluldaa ,will , aarryi
nomn."i . ; 1.

a ' t A
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Iaeume tax ststesaeats must be filed
between January I and Marsh lr1018,
with the collector of internal revenue,,
as a basis for the eolleetioa of war
tax. The single men whose aet iaeom
waa 1000 last year, and the married
maa or married womaa, whose net in-
come waa 82000, must file a statement,
with the collector. - 1

Tho. "net income" ia ths remainder
aftjer eubtrketing Axenses from the
gross Income. ' Personal, family, or 11 v-- .
ng expenses are 'not expense within

the meaning of the law, aa exemption
being allowed to cover sues items.,

The new exemption of 81000 and
82000 will add materially to tha

pf Uaele Baui, Inasmuch as prae'
tleUy. every ope will be required to
file i return, although not .all will
have to pay a tax. .' , - ' '

BBC
COMPOUND

etas an Systra Kaballitar f
w KiHlr- - fl Uluuill.
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.phuck-a-Luck- ;1 Craps ahd .CUicr
yanjes wanted were Played
- Air Over the ?

even jmtz-c- m mcnte
" CAME OUT Of jpiSCAnP

fottce rolle.df .; By 'and $ir.;!ed
vmie Mupmos wagereo ana
nostjioldtn
GambUng yp" wid open jreaterdAy

at the races t fepiotanl Park.' ' ' r ,

Tea eeutd get any klad Of a game
you wasted, for though the police were
Jhre' in fyo, h : arA '.war ,dowa '

JJobody a4a4d the jliee. And the
games H wvar tb grounds ran fall .
Mast and wide qdoW with' the gamesters
playing It 'Ugh, wide hnd handsome, as
thry used to eay in tha! days' of tha
bid Wert. ' ;"',' From- - all the various rprms of gam- -

bbeg en the taea thewseltea, play of ,
all kinds, possibly a preponder- - '
anei! of eburk-- s luck and craps, weat ;

morrily forward with"' tbe smiling' an-- '

proval of tb ' constabulary, aome of
the- member of which oven deigned
.to "take, a jehaaee''ter and ,thera
themselves. How great 'was tbe variety
ef forme of gambling 't be found at
the park atab nnderstood1 whef it' Is
stated that even that hoary relic which
long sfmee hs ceased to ,b A Joke 'In
the funny paper,' three card monU, ,

wa the,re. A colored boy in uniform
did '

. flourishing' business wlh; his '

three eards.'1''; ''S'' V. ',.Wide OpM Own. -; -' ; ;! -- v;-v

A'Twd blaek acea. one UA - u.l
tba red and you wrin, e chanted in- -
ebauiesHjr As A spread ths cards and

in money jrom ,wp Suckers Whe
"ta 1ils:.net.'. ',. ; v .., '

f s so 'perfectly simple,brjus( as "
H 'waa back fa t& earl v seventies! a
shabby Filipino who prqbably was a
plantation; band waa rsurf As 'knew :

WBicn.waa W red ae. lie .threw a .

shinir,g .tei. jflollaf gold jilece oa the
gronad near the eards. . When he pick-
ed Sip 'a- - black see and . 'the' soldier
pocketed the gold piece, two policemen,
one' in uniform, .'roared with mey'iinieot
' A iitrja farther 'on grnui'of prob-abl- y

weuty fives' "absorbed 'in a bigyp ganie; The" lid was off and the
gams' .was going good And strong. It
wssnt a little game by any means, Jor-bet-t

f all kinds from two 1ita up to
$20 promptly eya taken: - pne at the
crowd ' observed a policeman Saunter--
ing In .the direction of, ihe'game. - ''
Crnm4A111Ught,.':7:'v V, ''

-- Her 'come- - a op n'" warned.
The man who .had the dice la one .band
and A ptlf of .coins' in the ptfcer gave
M" a'sihgle cortfurglsnce. ":
"Quit,four kidding' ha said.Th

cops' ,ar all right''; : The; the rnm
went forward... Ilk apparently inew
what he was talking about for the r

eatae along, watcbed tbe gsm,e
--for a ehort time hnd then

went on. '"".-'- , '',.' '.

JJeafth eei.. wagers ,pf 11 deserip.
tiOss,WBt anvyritkest the nimuiesi
prAteps aA,aoncealraeBt'Wbn ,a few
eaHcesn jst'rniligntian'4fu Jnom
.isox therlba polco did not
ioterc by wifd.:or t.i '

f'',nreysilingiJilow ws ,that hor
racing rln iloaalula ia dooaaad. It was
pointed ont that it waa gambling thsl
killed Jha sport jbafora .and ,th abuse
tfat rpoght .to n ,nd ,the great at
traction pf ,,Urn annual face ..meeting
wlMvtiqy any BAne o,f .reviving it,
as has, been .attempiej (lB itbe past t,w

.P.-- P- .i ''.' l t'j'.V . .'
'V- -' ... ; s. ..!.....,'iv- :.. ."

Xf. t .t?rrJ 'cy-- f J 1 y.t

, 'tJ-it.t- ; J., 'f ....

. IX)KlK)ir, JAauary ; 1 ( JUaoctated
Press --iThe Amsterdam edrrespqndent
of ,e ,pndpln Time djcl'yes (hat Ger-
many la apprehensive aver tbe power
of avtaok which the Aaioriean air force
may revaalT whea hey got ,Uto action..

. g icons near the none of war,
hxrdaiBS!why th4 Allies have .sot yet
begun-- a great sarlea af air raid on
Oerman eitiea. 4M.Tbe Allied air raid
on.Oermany aro awaitiag ihe .reeognl-tio- n

,by. th tOrpsan people ,tbat tkeir
ralera ara pisUkea ia A plwy of ,air ,

rutkMsaaas,0 ,ha write. ,
. ,

, H eaya also there is great nsrveue- -

unrurs tthxoughoui jGermany, especiMlly,
inacxposea paus, pve.r (pe reported

intention-o,fihA- . Americana toarry oa
air lavaaiona! l,7,T '.

(The ;mupltion i.p,lant explosions la
Oetmaa ' msnufacturinjf districts are
causing the commanders , anxiety ba
eauaa of the : iuterferenea wlth tha
steady .stream of explosives for the
troops, and also because of the ,nnret
which is' exhibited in the district. .

' l.lt. a . ..

fiaiEiiByiiusii'D,

jumpsirom vr,;;DGV

'. r I ;'M - (..,':. J 'v- - -

Because he hubaad,'jamea Nawal,
had brutally heatea her, Mra Boeall
Nawai jumped iron the aesond etory
window of, their residence at Ijjiha
ana) Kukul vBtreets at two a 'clock yes-
terday .afternoon witk suicidal intent.
Mie-w- a taken to tha emergency bonpi-U- l

where it was aAcertalaed thst she
bad Auatalaad only a :fractrl aakle.
feiha was. i however, . treated fur tw
'.'ahlssr'' wbichlker husband had ia- -

OloUd with; what she termed "hard
fanes! f. ttihe trs kept ia tho women's
ward for treatmeat. . Mrs NwmI U
ncareely twenty three pear old. -
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LEARilNBVTRICKS

Seasoned National Guard Officer!
' Are iTauoht ; Rudimenti ; of

Modern Ue of Bayonet

. An old wr-dog- . eaa be taught new
' trick, it was shows lsst aigbt when

majority of the Officers of tbe Fir
R;rtmeV Hawaiian National Guard,
frost the colonel dowe to the most re--'.

rent! i 'appointed second lieutenant,
lenraed th regimes ts of the moot mod-er- a

methods of using a bayonet aad
that i to kill ,

' At tka Irat aMaioa of the newly
officers aehool of Instruction

at th armory, aad following a heart-!- .

to heart talk ia the officers' room,
Where Captaia Witsell, U. H.

of tho iruard, told tha
OlSrora'what Waa aiparUd of thwa on-d- r

tha aaw oaditWaa aad where their
duty lr. i above all tha aead for
diacipliov, work waa begun. The ofl-eer- a

reeeiv'ed the talk la the apirlt ia
whkh it 'waa (ivea aad all, laelvdiag
Brig.-(Wa- . 8. L Johaeoa, iadieated that
the aw year-an- d a aew era for the
reard had arrived, aad they looked
forward to learning the aew drill dowa
to the roots.

Thee followed the aeaembling of an
aautnal eompaay of aiea, for every oae
who eUod ia line carrying a rifle aleo
wore shoulder atarka of eommlarioned

Aire. - .They liood elbow to elbow, the
eoloael next to a aeeoad lieutenant, a
battalioa eoamaader aezt to a eaptaia,
aad a regular arary taptala dominated
Ihe eetire aitaatioa.

It waa bayoaet exercise under condi-
tions developed en the bloody westera
front and could have been termed
"mortal 'combat," for preeauttoaa
were taken that the gaard officers did
not bayoaet each Other, aad the leath-
er tckbbarda were, therefore, kept over
the ateel jpointa ta avoid accidents.

The' old bayoaet ' exercise kaa been
east into' the discard. It , waa very
pretty in the. eld days to aea a company
doing the bayoaet exercise. It waa all
so slift and formal. - Today it ia quite
the opposite aad eertaialy aot formal.
The very attitude the men were told
to afttuma - waa pna ; of extreme

aad the run and bayoaet
thrust far . forward,, instead of being
krM close te the body.

.The Instructor did aot tell tka off-

icers that every motion added to an-

other spelled the word "Kill," but ia
plain truth that is what ' the entire
regular and National Army is doing
today aad every day,' learning to uae
the bayoaet to kill iluns. Instructing
oUicera tell .the men aader their om- -

mnnd the scheme, so- - Jlatly .and so
.boldly that on oae eccasioa a member
of the flrst 'Beeerve Officers' Traiaiag
Cmp fainted ia . ranks., The officer
toi l then the bloody use y whlththey
vie expected to put their bayoaet aad

bee it started for a man, never U
withdraw it but keep.it going until
it criuixed through the JUon aat kileed

-him. . .' c.Xj .

.The effitere will be kept at bayoaet
work for eome time. They are expect-
ed to become proficient ia a short time
so that they ia tera may become ia
struct ere' for' the men of their com
mands.' General Johaeoa was preeeat
and.. ander instructions is to aet as
critic during tka f school instruction

i e

lRERY REDUCES

ALCOHOL IN BEER

Without any notification whatever
from the lateraal revenue department,
locally or from Washington, the Hono
lulu Brewing and Maltiag Company
commenced brewing beer on New
Tear' Day se that it will have its al
eohol onteate reduced to 84 percent.
The former alcohol contents ranged
from IK to 9 percent.

"We began this system without any
notification whatever from the revenue

fflcV' eald General Manager Bt. C.
Fayre , yesterday. "The President's
.roclamstion covers our action, of

course, aad I presume a proclamation
is as much an order as one from tha
revenue department, but suppose we
had not aeea that proclamstioaf

, ."However, we are glad to aet ia ae
rordaneo witk the 'government's re

"We-- are also regarding the part of
the proclamation wkieh requires us to
tine only seventy percent of the amount
i f train formerly used for maau
m luring our product, We will have
to, make our returas monthly. Just
liow we will arrivo at the method of
dftermlnlng that we are using aeveaty
t ercent msteaa at tne hundred pereent,
Lis not beea worked out, but will prob- -

siiiy do pasea oa the agures or eon.
sumption, cr grata ror the past year.'

CANDY AND APPLES
;iJ-6!yE-

N
TO PRISONERS

Tue" 8ejvatioa Army vesterdar af
terneon Tentembered the city's rbargei
at the county prison with half pound
VNckseee of eaady aad big ruey apples
llis. Adjutant , WWst conducted the
.wrtyv Tho appreelation shown by the

recipient eould not have been greater
or more wholesome. They were almost
oven'ome with thankfulness, and ex- -

pressed ' It by giving nn impromptu eon
icrt op atringed instruments, snd by
singing., '

t;-
- i;

CNE DAUGHTER WEDDED,
ANOTHER IS ENGAGED

Trt ' nirtnnt nnnouneements g

popular Honolulu girls were
j inixU' yesterday' by Mra Belle Jones,

one being the announcement of the
of her daughter Margaret to

J. lloward Worrell of this city, aad
the-ethe- the ''wedding of her other
dnuehtrr, Catherine Bay, to Assistant
ruyniaeter Kussell Lowell Kirhsrds, V.
x. N at Oreat Neck, Ing Island, on
,NovMif U, lir, Mr. Worrall is

T.r'hiislng. agent of the Hawaiian
I iueu(iple Company.
"i. ,. v i... 'i t

M'PIIEE SAYS HE'S

PAu VITI RAClilG

Will Not Enter Hi Horses Again
In Any- - Meet Held By ' Mm-

Sam People,';.',,.

Anirus McPkea, of Maui, well known
Islsnd horeemhn and, torf , enthasisst,
will aot race any more of kis animal
oa a Honolulu traek, at least aot while
racing bero la conducted under tho ane-Dic- e

of the Hawaii Polo 4 Baeing As
sociation.

The Valley Islander mad kin stand
clear on New Tear' aight, following
the superb fiasco over wear waa to
have beea the featuroraca at, Kplolf
Park between kla Mary Jay," Mrs. AKcek

K, Msefarlsne's rioreneo Koberts and
Louis Wlnrrha'a Vmpqua, -

Mr. McPhea waa so out ud over tka
affair that ho left in.tko Mauaa Kea
yesterday morning for his Maui home
and left orders that hi horsea should
bo ahipped to him by the Claudine to-

morrow aftorfaooa. . '

Against Katckt Bice) -'

His stand makes It Impossible to
stage a special raeo oa Saturday be-

tween tho three speedy animals, al-

though tho raeo may bo pulled off be
tween rioreneo JKoberts ana umpqum.
With Mry Jay out of lt.ehe being tho
winner in the Cbristmas Day race, ovea
after Cmpqua got a two-lengt- h lead
of tho flel4 at tho start, a raeo be-

tween anlv two- - dlsoutsats will full
rnr anort 01 aeixiing ui originns yui'i
ma.

It seems likelv. kowever. thst' Flor
ence Boberto and Umpqua will' fight
it out oa Saturday afteraooa aa steps
are botag take to kava aaotket mule
race, aot forgettlag tho genlemea
riders, and boasiblr aa event botweoa
Lahoaton Water, Beorlla "and Golden
Spray, witk the same gentlemen Jock-
eys up.' MorO aaoa. " y
McFboa's Iocided Btaad L

The mile raeo, today," ssif ITr.
MePheo on New Tear's night, "I'dont
eonsider a race at all. It might avo
beea. in a eouatry .where they hold a
largo number of meets a year and have
quite a number of horse la each. meet.

- "But we in tho Island bero hay but
a few meetings a year aad only a few
horses and cannot afford to purchase
raeo stock kt fancy prices aad iraia
them at groat cost for on or two
meets a year and thea have them loft
at tha poet. ' '. T ,

"A far aa I am concerned ia regard
to tho milofraee this afteraooa aad tk
deeinioa.of tho judges thnt it waa--

real start, I am not sore. I am posi-
tive tho three horses ar tko beet and
speediest in the Island today and the
race waa to determine which one .would
win and it should kavo beea aaybody'
raeo until the winner eamo aader tko
Wiro..-- ' - . ; . ;,-- ,u

Ko Obiaeo for Their Money , ;
"Ia thi race, However, aeitker Mrs.

Maefarlane aer myself kad a ekaac
for oar money. This was due entirely
to. tko extremely unsatisfactory stsrt.

a far a I am concerned personally
aad unlee tko three home are given
aaother ekaaeo ia this raoo aad for tho
anme purse. III say to tho general Jralr--

lieo through The Advertiser that am
absolutely through, wit tho racing
game ta HonaluM while conducted joy
those now ia charge.

"Ever since I have beea ia the Is
lands, a matter of ten years, I kave
beea in tho racing game for tko sport
and recrentioa one eaa get out of .it.
If it isn't possible to owa a raeo kore
and run him in a real true sportsman
like Way the sooner the people, inter-
ested ia the .racing game here quit the
K.T . sill all K

Wot lore At All, Oh Wot

"I want every one to underetand
that I dont feel that there was hay
job or under-hande- work in thin xailo
raoo today, and that I don't blame tao
judges, starter, jockeys or anybody also
concerned, but I do think that after
oeveraj month or hura worn trailing
our horses that we ought to kavo aa
opportunity to show our ability as
trainers aad horsemen, and in a ease
like today's race I don't feel that we
got it.

"I want nil to know that I feel that
Mary Jay would have been a clone con-
tender in today's race, aa probably
Florence Boberts would also have beea,
if there had beea anything like aa
even start. What I mean by all thi
ia that if I doa 't get an opportunity to
rnn this race all over again I wnat t
local race horse people to figure mo out
of the game here forever.

"Since the race this afteraooa a
Dumber of propositions have beea lut
up to me to have a match race, but I
doat feel that that would be satisfac-
tory. Vf were out today to rua this
race properly, and the public paid its
money to see it, aad I feel that there
was keea disappoinment. The attend-aae- e

certainly ehowed its displeasure
ia aa unmistakable meaner. ,

Public Disappointed
''My personal opinion is that Mary

Jay ia the fastest and bet ,; hqyse
of the three, but I don't care to prov
that by a aide bet pr a match race, as
I eonsider thnt would be more a matter
of personnl thnn public interest. The
whole thing is that the public paid ite
money,, mainly, to see this race, and
that- it wae absolutely disappointed.'"

Mr. MePhee then announced that be
wnn returning in. the Mauna Kea in the
moraine to kla Maui home, whick k
did yesterday, and thnt lii horses were
to go in the Claudine tomorrow, never
to rnce again on a Honolulu track un
der its present, manageennnt '.or owner

w

HILO LOOKING FORWARD
TO GAME WITH HONOLULU

HI I.O, December 25 There Is talk
of a football game to be played on Hun-da-

January A, next,'beweeu a Hono-
lulu And Hilo team, as there will be a
crowd up from the capital city at that
time to take part ia tke big relay
raeo from the volcano to Mooheau
Park. :,

ftHRJUVKPORT, Derembet
f4 John Pnul Jones snd A. W, Baird,
member ef tbo New York Clients, and
I'rnnk Carmody of tke llttsburgh Na-
tional kave enlisted ia tho Navy.'
:.fjj: '"'i;,t. 1.',ij.'"',.. ,'( '

-"- i ! r;
t : t" i' - ' "

' ''I' ' -- .''I :' ' V '',

LIST IS COMPLETED

OFpi flfi'iBERS

Thoroughness t Campaign For
J Red Cross" Shown "In Large1
j

V Result. On Valley Isle;

; Tke good Wulti of the :Maul cm- -

Klg'k for Bed Cross Christmas
are aeea in the report made to

Chapter headquarter, by Harold Bice,
hairmaa of the Maul committee. , Mr.

Blee reports 11,454 members and does
paid of 1854.00. ...
, Thirty percent Of Maul resident ar
iowoearoUed a members of tbe Hono-
lulu)! Hawaii Chapter. Practically all
tUm IL.b M1..M1. IJ. J- -1 1

plantation managers alike, joined dur-
ing the Christmas campaign, and there
are also a large- number of women
members. .. ' .!', w J

The Mnni report ' include Motokui
and Innl aa part of Maui county.
Melokai sent la a total of 436 member,
not elnsnified, aad M55.00 lav dues.
George P. Cooke handled tbe Molokai
campaign with thojtaaistaneo of a few
Others, aad tho work - waa" well done
Vfhea tho small number of Molokai resi
dents 1 compared to . tho very largo
percentage of Bed Cress memberships
gained. ,:' s.

. The little Island of LaaaJ oeat In
thirty-on- e annual' membership, which
must include practically every one on

he Ulead. Tho Maui results have been
abulated by district by Mr. Bice. , f

uunene has tbo distinction of hav
ing tho greatest number' of member-
ships, having 2044 members, classified
a 1307' annum, 54 ' mngumne, and

Owing to the
large number of annual members, the
dues from Punnene are not an greet aa
those rrotn fain, which ia fourth la
rhnk for wembersbip.' Puuneno due
amount to 12984.00. . ... ' - ,.' . v t

Lahaina is next in members,' with'
$065, divided Into '1031 annual 412
ningasine, eleven', contributing,' aine
Sustaining, .aad On ' life. ' The dues
were 02660.00. The aext ia number is
Wailuku, with 2034 members,' he fol-
lows! .1727 nnnosl, 277.' magasine,
twenty contributing and nine sustain-
ing.' The does . of , Wailuku were

2471.00. . ;'.
Paia has 504 annual, 1020 magaxiae,

eight contributing, ' three sustaining
and eigh life members, a total of 1545
members, with due of $30l'6J0,' the
largest financial contribution of ' any
Maul district. Hana kaa 909 annual
and eight magasine members, a total of
1007, with 10 15.00 duee.

There are 423 annual, SIS mngaaine,
aad eight eontributing member in
Haiku, a total of 643 members, and
$887.00 ia due. Kahului ha 471 mem
bora, 392 annual, sixty-fiv- e mhgaxino,
twelve, eontributing and two. sustala-idaT- ,

with-due- a of 0602.00. ,
Makawao ha 207 annual, nlaety-ftv- e

asagasino,) seven contributing, threw
Mtainiag - and eight life member,

making 221 la all, with $862.00 in due.
Kula hae 200 annual, thirty-si- s maga
sine, four contributing aad five cue-- 1

taiaing members, totaling 240,; with
anee paid in of $342.00. There were
eleven members, aovon aa-au- al

aad four magasine, paying dues of
$16.00, nd donntlons of $13.00, bring-
ing the financint result up to $15,-554.0- 0,

, v

SAN FRANCISCO HELPS r
"BYNG THE KAISER"

SAN FRANCISCO, December 1
"Help Bvng the Kaiser", printed on
eigne near army enlistment office
hero, has tended to increase tb num-
ber of recruits, gained for military
service, army officers said today, aiaoo
tho British successes in the region of
Cambral, which were directed by Oea.
Sir, Julian Byng. '

ir

REDS BUY BLACKBURN '
CHICAGO, December 16 August

Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati
Nationals, closed a deal here today for
the purchase of Rutwll Blackburn, a
shortstop' with the Toronto club of tbo
International league last seaaoa.
Blackburn, who formerly played with
tbe Chicago Americans, was sought by
sever) other clubs. The purchase price
waa aald to be in excess of $6000. ' '

1 ts1 ens mil
2 cup Hour
4 tMwoons Royal Bakln PloSW

Uakea 1 Largo
DIRECTION Crm 1

Aft r Slftlutha Beiu and ha. tn mamiA
II the mlttiira. OrsduaUr adit Iks

! s smooth pour battar. Add tha
cako tins and bako a modaratalr bo

vrora ruusg sua cover toO.aa

. The old method,
Ttew book of recipe which
expensive ingredient mailed
Powder Co., 135 WUlian 8t,

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS

NcW Order Went Into Effect At
Midnight Monday ;

Departing psasengera on the Inter
Island steamer Manna' Kea which sail
for' Hilo 'at ten o'clock thi' morning,
will be unable to ttkVd Off 'chsiehnees
by ranking to the ban the minnto tka
vessel leaves the harbor, for tho aew
order forbidding the sale of liquor on
all skip of the fleet went Into effect
at twelve o'clock Monday night. It
wn said thnt when the Mnuaa Kea
ssleo-- from Hild'ba ne'rfasi Dbmeward
voyage there were only fifteen bottles
of beer aboard, all of whlck was aolj
shortly after departure from' tho Bij
Islaad port. ' V ( ';;'. :

' Moot of the passenger nskered ' la
tke new ' year with a sleepy yawn, for
the absence of liquor aboard, waa giv-
en general circulation long before the
midnight boor. There were ono or two
calls tor liquid refreshment but when
it waa learned none wna to bo bad at
any price, everyone retired within a
few minutes nftef the steamer' big
whistle aanouneed the birth of the
new year... . v . r

One of the officers of tho Mauna' Kea
eaid yesterday that ' It wa the first
time ia the history of the flagship that
not a soul waa to be Jound ia tho mob
ing room after twelve o'clock. '

"It will certainly bo kard oa tke
Hilo merehsnts," said one maa yestsr
day in commenting on the company 'a
latest order. ."Where ia the past it
h generally required at least- - 'two
days for drummer .to recuperate from
tho effect of the voyage before doing
nny work, tkey will aow arise from a
good night's sleep and be aa tho job
nenrry as enrly a the merehsnts them'
selves. You may aot appreciate it, but
I have known times whea there were
a many an forty drummer aboard the
Mauna Kea at one time, and just imna
iae .turning this number loose among
ano newness men every Thursday
morning." 1., r

v No mora liquor! will, bo sold by the
company hereafter oa any of Its vesaels.
Only one bnr has beea' maintained and
officials say no attempt was ever made
to operato.it at a profit, for only tho
neeommodntion of the traveling public
was considered: Thi waa on the Mao
nn Kea;' the largest passenger carrier
of the fleet.

Stewards of other Vessel have keld
a federal , liquor license and the eo
paoy has permitted them to keep
supply ' oti liquor on : band, allowing
them any. profit which they might make.
But .thin will - no longer bo tolerated
and any .employe who carries liquor on
any luter-- f stand vessel, either for sale
10 passengers r xor bis pvi use, wui
bo nummaQly discharged. .

1. e . ,.r ,

WAR HAS PUT CRIMP
,

"
IN PROFESSIONAL BOXING

; SAN FBANCISCO, December 24

(Associated Pre)--r A maa intereetml
in-- profeeelonal boxing baa estimated
that, as a result of the draft, at leapt
ono thousand men who formed part of
tho regular attendance at the boxing
shows beld ia Baa Francitten no iorg.r
contributed - to the box office returns.
Aa tho average audience comprises be
tweea two. and three thousand speetn-tor-

la normal time,' the loss of from
one-hal- f to V third of the "regulars"
has put a serious aick in the financial
returns of the promoters and, as a re-

sult, the staging of these shows has
been considerably curtailed,

WELL-KNOW- N JOCKEY
' OF YEARS AGO DEAD

NEWPORT, Kentucky, December 19

Albert Ducaee, who, a number of
years sgo; waa one of the best hnown
rnce rider on tho American turf, diej
nt his home here today. Ducase waa
forty-oae'vyee- of age. During his
career as a rider ke waa in the employ
of some ot the most widely knowi.
horsemen in the country.

t lniini sheHealnfl
1 tsesse aria

2 -- La ror Cako

You can make Excellent Cake
with Fewer Eggs

Just use an additional, quantity of Royal Baking
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg
omitted. ,t : .

This" applies equally weH to nearly, all baked
. fexxis. Try the following recipe as an example:

. CREAM LAYB CAJCC .

suaraadhafftaalBMtaMallMff.thM mis la the ess.

sussr

th
te

in

" adk itliadhM tmtm mm

milk an heat wftb apoea aatU rea
Isooftaa. Poof into hultarod layar

ovea fcc e miBHtoa. Pat toaXkar
sMos wtth WMte at Km.

called for 3 eggs

economise In egga and other
free. Addreao Royal Baking
New York, U. S. A.

MAIL
BAKING iPOMBEK

Mad from Cream of Tartar, derived from crapes

No Alum No Phosphate

;'A'-;:r:.'.-:V- :'

AWKWARD VILH01T IVILLARD IS READY

J - SURE MADE GOOD

Verrton GardeW. Kicked About
! Here andrThcre," Starred

. : In World'. Series y.,
"After you've had your cap of cof-

fee in tke majors," Joo, Bill Pierey
said to Joe WUholt in tka fall of 1915.

Vwalt till.lSe'fjftieM m7 breakfast
ini llW'HiM back.''T That memorabiaspWtf wai 'made-- tlT

the Vernon clubhouse Just arter l'lercy
bad been drafted by the New York
Yankee and WUholt kad been traded
to tho Boston Braves for a yard full of
player that did tka Tiger elub no good.

Pierey. waa frank: ia expressing his
prophecy concerning ' uiex lanky mate.
Whether hia word about himself were
prompted by false modesty or a feeling
that k would not do la major league
company, no one but Pierey himself
knows... But whet he aald about-WUhol- t

wa what most fan were thinking,
If aot aavlnc. S

Wilhoit was by no meaoa a kid.
whea hi chance at a major league .ca-
reer came. He waa well along in years,
though he acted like a youngster on tke
ball field. . ; ., i

'

Ho waa the fellow, you know,' who
tried to field a ground ball out la right
field ono day and wa kit ia the eye
for ' kia pains. For ' weeks ho carried
with kirn, a brightly colored eye done
in shades of blue and black.
Was Hogaa'a Desperation

Whea he romped after a fly ball he
resembled a flamingo flapping oa its
merry way. He eonlda't field, except
by aocident... Ho didn't know how to
play batters, or bow to- - raa bases, or
how to give signal or catch them. He
drove poor Happy Hogan wild. "He
doesn't knew' Happy need to wall.
" Ho never will know.?' v v

But Joe Wilkoit eould kit aad be
eould run. ' Wken ko .decided to work
those- - long leg of his, be traveled.
Hully gee, tho way he used to go down
to firat base! t

v

. Tko Boston National, decided Wil-

koit i wa a major leaguer. AH last
year 'they Buffered bo change of mind,
playing him aa a regular ia the. out-
field. This season their idea shifted.
The v asked, for waivers oa elongated
Jo. ' '

"Ha!" guffawed tko wise onea. "It's
back to the minors for Joe and don't
forget that we told you o."

PHtaburgh refused to waive and Wil-

koit became a Pirate. 'Well,'!' coin-mente-

tko wise ones, "he really isn't
ia tko majors now. Pittsburgh as a
matter of fact, just about dropping

. .w v" www. r it -

nuuoi; iiiun v,.mw tam x

bosses. and thea the wiho ones did
chuckle. , Over nlgbt their 'chuckling
ebanged to consternstion, fsr the, news
came over tko wire thafJoba MeGraw
had grabbed the former Vernon gar-
dener.

Tha tone changed. ' Wilhoit was
dubbed tho luckiest of player. Here
he was getting on witk a champion-
ship elub cutting in. on tbe world se-

ries money whea managers of team
lihe the Brave! and the Pirates d

h vTsn't eood eaoush.
Wilhoit bns made good. Hi bat

ting average for the year la a mighty
respectable one. Whenever ke geta the
chance he "goes great" for "MeGraw.
His temperament, it seems, demands
that be be On a winning ball elub.

During the world aerie game in
Chicago, MeOraw sent Wilhoit in to
bat in a pinek. Ho hit into a double
play, but it only added glory to his rec
ord. For he connected for a sharp line
drive that happened to go straight at a
White 8ox in fielder, A few feet one
way or the other and Wilhoit would
have been a world eries hero. That's
baseball. The fact remains that lanky
Joe haa not fallen dowa on the job.

oo
FRANKIE CALLAHAN

BEATS WILLIE JACKSON

PHII.ADFXPHIA, December 17
Frankie Callahan of Brooklya wa
Riven (he popular decision over Wil-
lie Jackson of New York in a slr-roun- d

bout here tonight. In th first
round Jackson had the Brooklyn boy
In bad shspe, but he rallied in the
second and outfought the' New Yorker
for the remainder of tbe bout. Callahan
weighed 131 pounds and Jackson
133.

' . .,

GRENADE THROWING IS
TO BECOME NEW' SPORT

CHICAGO, December IS Hand
grenade' throwing will become an

sport if recommendations

itt Illinois, declare jt wa the duty
of colleges to promote this form of
athletics because participants wouli
gaia valuable training for bomb throw-
ing lu the war. Howard Jones of tke
University of low was elected presi-
dent pf tc.xonfyence association.

AMERICAN BOXERS OUT -

OF LUCK IN AUSTRALIA

Edd
iClifeirty taffejjOfljti

in Australia, according to late advices
from that country,-an- is seeking a
match with Jimmy Clabby. Frit Hol-

land, well known her, bas quit boxing
and is now doing musical work on the
stage. Harry Htone of New York wan
recently beaten ia a twenty rouud bout
by lw Edwards. V

CANADIAN CRICKETER DEAD
OTTAWA, Ontario, December 19 M.

O. Bristow, a widely known Canadian
erieket player, died here today fol-
lowing aa operatioa. H wa a mem-
ber of several Canadian erieket team
which anoeared ia th United State

I In International, matches. He wa 47
r a airs. ,.',:-.,- .

( , .

TO DEFEIID TITLE

WiU Fight Any Title. Aspirants,
: ; Proceeds To Go To ' --

?. - Red Cross . :

CHICAGO, December J 7 Jes Wil-lnr-

rhamploa heavy-weigh- t "prlro
Qghter, aanouneed'- - tonight - that ko
would tho prise ring for the
benefit of tho Red Cross. ' He deelared
he would defend kia title against any
person anywhere and any time, the
sols provision being that all of- - the
receipt should go to' th Bed Croee.

Willard said ho preferred that a
match1 be made for next spring, so that
it eould be held In th open air. - He
also deelared ko would manage hi end
of the arrangement himself in order
that ao port of the proceed eould be
diverted from tbo purpose for Which
he planned. ,

' The rhnmpioa will leava. for Wash-Inirto-n

at once, ko aald, te confer with
officials of the Department of Justice
to leara if there wa any way ia which
moving pieturea of tho matek eould bp
shown legally, tbo receipt from the
picture also being pledged to tho Bed
Cross.

"I am ready to teeelvo challenge
myself from aay fighter anywhere,"
he said, "and. If a matek eaa bo made,
will go ahead on arrangement at
onee. It would servo better if It eaa
be held when tho weather will permit
an open-ai- r exhibition, as that 1 Iik
ly to Increase the receipt."

MINNEAPOLIS, December 17 Mike
Collins, manag4Kof Fred, Fulton, Mm
neaota heavy-wVSit- ,. tonight charac
terised aa inslnee I Jes Willard 'a offer
to defend his titlKagalnnt any fighter,

"Willard ia only bluffing' Collini
declared. "On November 20, Fulton
posted $1000 forfeit and. gave notice
to Willard that unless the forfeit waa
covered by December .20 bo would
forthwith claim the heavy-weig-

championship.' If Willard .'posts his
money and signs articles by that time.
Fulton, too, . will gladly donate hi
share of tho receipts to the Bed Cross.
Furthermore, if Willard eigne before
December W, Fulton will aend the
Red Cross a cheek for $1000."

Collin said Fulton ' would eall off
two scheduled ' matehes if Willard
would consent to meet him.

,
GOTHAM JUDGE SAYS

BAN ON BOXING VOID

NEW YORK, December 16wIn di
charging today sizteea' men : arrested
at , boxing bout la efubs, fither va

- (jorriBan questioned the constitution
ality of tho Htste law prohibiting bos-jo- g

and expressed the opinion that if
tko statuts were tested it would be
deelared void. Two boxers who took
part la a elub bout were held in fifty
dollar bail ror trial, however.

Magistrate, Corrigaa deelared it kad
not been shown that the boxers engaged
in a "prise fight" instead of a spar
ring match, and aald any legitimate
elub and a right to employ whoever it
pleaaed to entertain its members.

Testimony was introduced to show
that maay of the "members" bed
Joined tho elub on ibe night of the
matehes and had paid membership feee
in lien of admissions. '

.' ' 0)0

WRESTLER GOTCH BURIED
IN HUMBOLDT CITY, IOWA

HUMBOLDT, lows, December 19
Funeral services were held here yester-
day for the late Frank doted, retired
world' wrestling champion, who died
at hi home here on December 10. The
services were eondueted by Rev. Alex-
ander Bennett, of Salina, Kansas, a
frieriH of the Ootch' family. A large
crowd of friends, nd admirers of the
late wrestler attended (he services and
funeral, the interment being in this
eity. ,

BASEBALL TEAMS SHY
BY REASON OF THE WAR

HAN JOSE, California, December 16
TIe Campbell Athletics will play the

second of a series of games with the
All-Ht- Camp Fremont basebsll team
here next Sunday. War will leave
both teams two stars short whea they
take tho field. Jeamski, third baseman,
who saved at least one game here for
tbe Fremont team by shifty fielding,
and Piteher Morrisnn have gone with
tbe 15th Cavalry to the border. Billy
l'aull and Eli Bariteau, pitcher of
the Campbell Athletiea have volunteer-
ed in .the aviation service.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS,
WANTS WILLARD FIGHT

LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas, December
18 A purse of 100,000, which would
be turned over to the American Bed
Cross, was offered-he- r tonight for a
fight between Jess Willard and the win-
ner of the Fulton-Tnt- fight here on
Cbristmas day. Tke offer is made by
Paul B. Orablel, secretary of the Army
Athletie Association, which haa been
staging ,ltattle in North IJttle Bock
this winter tot tbe.ben(fit of the forty
thousand I soldiers stationed at Camp
Pike. Tke 'fight would be ataged oa
ldsrch 16 or IS iu an open air arena,
and would be scheduled for twenty
rounds. Secretary Orabiel telegraphed
the proposition to Willard.

COACH SELECTED FOR
UTAH UNIVERSITY

HALT LAKE CITY, December 10
Tommy Fitzpatrick, graduate of tbo
University of I'tab, who bus been coach
to three Halt Lake Kant Hide high
school for four years, waa appointed
coach to tho University of Utah ath-
lete today. II. succeeds Nelson Nor-gren- ,

who recently enlisted in tb avia-
tion corp of the United States Aiiay.

"ilpnicTTnniio m Avmo
luaoi iuiio ruiiLiio

:
PLEASED WITH ACTIO;

Decision of National Association .

To Resume flay Meets Approval

SAN FBANCiaoO, December 84
(Associated Press) Tennis player of "

tbe Faclflo'Cpant ar ono ia commend-- '

inar the action of tho National Lawn
Tennis "Association ia lt proposed re
storation or cnnmpionship in tne ij- -

tore. It is felt that considerable hasty,
aetloa wa taken, when tb country wn '

first pinngntt into in war which more.
mature reflection will . show to kavo
beea Inadvisable. - '

With tho eliminhtloa of championship "

event, it i felt thnt tho principal in-

centive and objective of players la re- -

movd a nl that interest in the game
had suffered accordingly. This In turn,
it i arged, will have it effect oa th '

future of th game.
Reconsideration of the actio taken.

in discontinuing various lines of 'sport
hss been, going on ia various parts of
the country.' - Army aad Navy official
headed, by 'no less thnn their commander-in--

chief, tka President of tho VuU
ted Statee, have eome out with the"
assertion that athletic should be eon- - .

tinued for, the welfare of tho younger
men who may be called soon to the
Colors and that Jhcy should not be do-- ;

prived of tb bxly bniWIng enjoyed by
their eirteTB.. ' .. . .

Castle&Cooke,
UMITCb

TJOAB FACTORS, IHTPFINO AJfD
COMMI8SI01 MERCHANTS ' ;

s. nrSTTBAHCat AQBNTR. - "K. ,

Ewa Plaatattoa Company ' --

Acrleultural Co., Ltd.; .

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company .

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

: Fultoa Iron Works, of St Loala
Babeoek Wilcox Company .' U

Green's Fuel Eeonomiaer Company
Cka. C Moore ft Co, Engineers

MA.TSOX HAViaATIOH COMFAKT
TOTO KMEM KAISHA ; .

"MAKE
aW you can; ;

SAYE :'VS
all you can; v

GlYEl"'''"'!
all ;you can."

John Wesley

BANK OF HAWAII LTD

Merchant and Fort ft. Honolula

CANADIAN -- PACfflC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIO LINE OF STEAMEM ;

'rfrom Montreal to Liverpool, .

London and Glasgow via tko
OAHADZAH-FAOIFI- KAILWAT

and St. Lawronc Route v

THC SCENIC TOURI8T ROUTE OF
THE WORLD ; .

and
THB ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA '

OQAST SBXVIOJQ .
By tko popular "Frineea",

'Steamer from Vancouver,
Victoria or Seattle. 'f

For lull iafurmation apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
V KAAHUMANU 6TBEET

Oenl Agenta, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. ; '

Commission Merchant!?

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd. 4

Fulton Iron Work of 81 Loni
Blak Steam rumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boiler
Oreea' Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pnnipe
Matson Navigation Co.
Plasters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTJ8IHX88 OABDO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description ma)a to

order. '"','

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' SEMX.wifSXT . . '

twaed Tuesday and Fridays
(Entered at tke Putoff)e of Honolulu,

T. H., a sofAtid-cla- s mattsr)
(TJB8CHIFTI0K BATES:

For Tear ....,...,'.,,,, worj .
For Tear (foreign) ..... .(x
Favahlo Invarlablv Iv Ad raneej,

CUARIXJ a OaUtfkl i Ma&aw
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Evan Frtend Hft Had Four Years
' Aflo Ar6 Now Lukewarm, Says

Washington Correspondent
HUTCHINSAJlJETtbkef fS vW

f RtGAROED STRONGEST

' Link's Candidacy Considered a
Me Evert. If He Did Stuff
Senators Like Stall-Te- d Oxen '4

t EKNT8T 0. "WAXKEB '
' (Matt fpedal to Tha Advurtlser) .

WASHINGTON. ;Ireeemhr 2$ The
Governorship of Hawaii for tb nest
four year is believed to be hanging In

- the balance. If Governor Lucius E.
Plnkham is to be4 renominated to the
aenate it dotk not yet appear.- The im-'- ;

preseion around Washington n eirelea
'. supposed to have' Hawaiian loformatldn

is that he will' not be. - Perhaps this
' impression grow much from the fact

that ho got through- - the ornate oa Ma
. confirmation . voto four years ago by

the narrowest possible margin. ' The To- -

port, currant then, that Ooverno Pink-ha-

In of heart a Republican and aU
'' vara had been Republican, caused

much opposition among ' Denfberatie
senators' and ia the cause of --much op'
position to hint now. A considerable
group of Democratic senators awear by
the great horn spoon that they want

- a Democrat for Governor of Hawaii,
". and do net 'propose to vote to confirm

a Repnblieuu for that office.
.
' Thia Democratic attitude, which ' ia

Very virile, might count for aomethiag
if the President should name Governor

, Tinkham for sccortd term. Juirt how
,

,' much the President thinks Of Governor
I'inkham is by no means plain, but it is

, known hat some of tn Governor's
very best friends when ho got hia om-- -

ination four years ago are now rather
lukewarm. ' And Tter all, it la 'worth

vr;.''wtule remembering that with all the
- brave talk of Demoeratie senators,
, how they never will, vote again to eon-fir-

a Rrfpublichn for Governor of Hm-wai-l

under Democratic adminiirtrm
- tion. ' the said DemoeratlO . senators

' miL'lit huniblr richt about face and
vote to con fi I'm Governor PInkham if
the President said he wanted that done.
Etim is the kind of stuff in ninety per

' cehfof the senators and represents
tivea of-a- ll , phrfies now iu congress.

. They brag, tuir blooming heads off, but
"their words mean next to notmng.
Zilnk? Ul . BaJ' fiawl Hawt ,

One thittg stands out .boldly, which Is
'.that "IJrik'. MoCaadlesa WUI not bo

nominated for Governor. ' AH Washings
ton.ysha jiows a,nyhug about t iXr

nation in Hawaii, laugning cui jooo
. about tfie SlcCandleas Candidacy, aad

... the four Demoeratie senators who eanxe
f .back irohV Hawaii, declaring1 in clarion

'' tones fhaC bv Hum, a Democrat should
v' be the next Governoi1 t Hawull and

that his name should be McOsndlesa.
"Why JJnk had simply been shelling

f out for Hawaiian lWmocTacy xor sev- -

cral venrs and It was a eryins; shame,
. , it surely was, that "LinV' should not

" be Governor.
"'' Well, with Certain exception!, one or

two exceptions, the Democratic seaa- -

tors who went to Hawaii int recent
weeks measure their influence ia 'the
npner loirislative branch by one vols,
and the White House has the data. On

.' them.- There is surprise that sueh a
good man a Henator King of Ulan

i be tied up in that way, but aU
- the same, it is known, as a certain in-

fluential person told President Wilson
hardly twenty-fou- r hours ago, thai
"Link" wined and dined these Demo-

crat ia senators when they were oa the
' Islands to ft point that was almost ft

crime scsinst nittuVe. This influential
persoange told the President that , the

' ' senators stood tb'o feeding like stalled
oxen and came away to about for
4'I.ink" for Governor.

But it promises to do the Honorable
'Link" snmll benefit, for the story

runs with particularity that the influ
ential personage declared certain erael
things alwHlt "Link,"' that the Presi-
dent added: 'MoGartdlessLyes I know
about hita- - He is waat you ssy ne is
and he will not be appointed."

- ' Now it is beinc claimed that the Me
Can dicta candidacy may serve to fur
ther the renominatlon of Governor
Plakhara. For these highly fed

. ratio semHsrs, etumoring in behalf of
their bounteous host, may stir up such
ft controversy as between. MeCandlees
and Clinton J.. Hutchins or Jftmes L.
Coke, or Professor Bryaa, it may be-

come the easiest thins; for the President!
. to say: "Well, there is so much d(s- -

sension about getting some omer man
lu PinkJram'o pmco It may bo bstter to'
let Governor Piakham serve oa'J , j

A very pleasaat feeling Mists here in
omeial circles toward Judge Coke, ami

At Is benevfBrilri wT aorpftdwt
ho ftisy be ie'a uoverasr.: f pas
been in 'Washington aultc ft l6f Sn8
come in contact with influential off-

icials. The Demoeratie senators ; quire
generally know him ad bad opportna
ity to observe hiin loug before be was
beinc considered for the Governorship.

The delay in nominating Governor
apparently works somewhat to isvor or
Mr. Hntehifts. who has been in Wash
ington ft fortnight. Mr. HutchlnW, as is
known in Honolulu, is not eligible for
Governor of Hawaii till February, by"

which tipie Be will hVe gatired legal
residence there, lie has had long

. talk iitft rVeretary of tb Interior
Ijitio, who asked him to file papers ud

' subjuTt some informAtion, regnrdiiig
Tilmsclf snd also regarding certain Ha-

waiian bnsinessi Mr. 'lfutcins has
good bucking among senators and has
iaie sn. rxeelleuf impression durinig

hia alnv here. ,

sienotor King said the otter day he
KolUuaH Governor ould be ' Domi
nated for Hawaii very soon, but tt l(

" dAnonda unon the netimi of the Prrsi- -

dent. If e hu very iimny official Cares
aad d.e not gt around readily tfcese
wsr ii.vs to luatters of patrons He
may-dela- a good while yet beforo the
nomination is niago,. uw aimpv

- not predict with auy ftccui'a'cy abuut it.

RESOLUTIOIIV; DULD

PUT BA21 Oil BOOZE

ff Favorably" Acted Upon and ' l'ut
into Force Thn. Island 'Will

Have Alisoiote Prohibition
y

Fecfersi suppresidon' of manufacture)
iportatidny saJe,. transports taon aad
posseseloa ef lntozlcantft of ftay kind
la Oabn for tha ftnrsUM of ths war IS
indirectly asked for ia the resoluOOit
wbich James Wakeflsld hsa prepared
for pnsentstion bsforw ttis chamber of
eonnierc, Ad Club and fUitary Olubi
The resolution fpecifleo only ths.sale Of
intoxicants, but aU of ts other restrict
tions ar included in th lsW under
which Qtft nsolntiotf requests the Preot--

dont tft'fcot.'''" !'.?.'
If the rosoluUoft b adoiHoo tf ill

reproaentatlvo organlsftaotta of Hono
hii and tb ProsUUnt acta upon iti
thia Uland wiU hv proMbltloD of a
kind that-will- - prohibit, with ' UncU
Bftm mttonoing to it.

Notle of bis lnUMtto td' introdhes
ft-

- problbltloil resolution waft liven at
tho meetlnf of ths Ad Club on Wsdnev
day. In order thai tns members might
bars tints to consider it and bo' prs--
ttaroeT to take part in tba fllscuasion
ana to vote upon tM motien, Mr. was
Held seu his resotxribn to the prosldmit
of b Ad Club yesterday, with tho ra-
il nest that it be given .on before tha
day or tho next Ad Club session. Tas
text of the resolution la) - - ;

'

'. ' ' ; ' ' ReortttXon "., '''i '
"Whareai concteso by BoU'

T3 or tha Act of May IS, . 1917,
makes' It. unlawful' to bars lntotl- - i

' eating liquors at any military sta-tio-n,

or to sell any intoxicating
Mquor to any officer or mombot of
tho military forces whilo la ,

nnl-form- ;

tn4 ,

"Whereas the clear Intent of eon
. grssa la suaeting this legislation

. was to' prevent our military forcon
from procmrlng and using hrtoxl- -

; eating liquors during tho war la
order to thereby increase tho of-- '
flciency of tha army by raising Its

- physical and moral standard; and -i

"wmrou thors is latho Olty.;
and Courtty of Honolulu ftt tho sov--
oral mlUtary posts a targe numsor '.

of officers aad snilsted man among'
whonk art' gteatly ucroftslng
nmnber of now recraiu; and

' 'Whersss tha conditions la said
City and County of Honolulu art.
such that tho effective enforcement
of tho provisions of said Section 12
axe practically imposslbU whilo.
snch liquor is permitted to bs sold;
snd

"Whereas said Bectlon' 13 pro-
vides that tho Preside of tha
TJnitsd;. lUtoa, am Oommftmdor to .

Chief of . tho Army,. Bt oothortsod
to rnaks such regulations coverlnx :

thX prphlpltlpjL Of. sjeohallc liquors
in or utu vj duuhj mspi mua to .

tho' officers or enlisted men; of the',
ray as ho mhy from tlmo to tint'

deem nocesaary or ftdvlsabW; ,

Ko thOMori' M' It reSdlvod
by that we most urgently
recommond - that tha Trosidailt
exercise his said authority by Is-

suing regulation, prohibiting ths
sals of Intoxicating liquors la tho
Olty and County of. Honolulu for
the period of tho war. to the nd
that tho purpose desired by con-
gress may be attained; also that
tho civilian population of tho City
abd 'County of Honoluta may bo
physically fit to offldonUy comply
with tho demands tho federal at

may make pra them."

Detective

Stands; UM
One --Night and Quits

Poiio Say Wit Mother Didtf
Want Him Out Nights, But This
li Caitiotfjaoe McDuffte'a
Bureau was "No Place For a
Gefltfeman"

The detective' bureau of the Hono
lulu police dmiartukfiut has lost It

gentleman". "Gentleman Detective"
Norman Caura stood it just one niht,'
and then he quit, one might s associs- -

tion with 'Chief MeDaffte eonvisciiii:
him, he oald, that the detective .bureau
was no place for a gentleman, lbe
reason riven by tho nonce is that bis
mother didn't want him out nights,
but there is 'tat bars , possibility that
this excuse in mere camouflage, given
by tho police to eoaeeal their chanria.

The "gentleman detective" didn't
remain under lbs guidance and counsel
of Chief WeDuffis long onoogh oven to
be, initiated, into .the mysteries of the
game of dominoes whioh,. appropriately
enough, are flayed with pieces or ivory.

He didn't stay with tho force loug
enough, either, to get that keen polish
to his gentility that longer had more
constant association with Honolulu's
exquisitely polite sheriff most inevit
ably have given it,

It's too bad, but the detective force
to longer has a gentleman to mingle
gracefully with society and look for
crooks, as the sheriff ststod the require-
ments of candidates to' be. It will
have to gt along as best it can with-
out a gentleman dotoctive. unless, per--

change, some other aspiring youth whose
noine lies are inss Tigmiy xnoimi
comes to the relief of tno thumb print
expert.

, '

MUST FILE REPORTS
I'artnershlp concerns ' throughout the

Territory must file with the registrar
of public aeoounts annual statemsuts
yearly beginning this yesr'iii accord-
ance with one of. (ho new lowa onautml
by the 191? legislature. Firms have
until March I to file their statements
After tyhlfk a penalty of 5 a day may
bo imposed, ", Corporations are required
to file stutcnients in tho same manner
annually, '.

''--

'' :V, '."' '.;

jriirtiMi it '.sMBaiiMBaMhJifcMjdiijM

ROEIlLEiMOtl DEFEUSE SOCIETY i

FlItAL, SAYS Sr.llTH GETS HEW r.lEMBERS

FVeiidoftt 5f . Oueen'i HospitalLOrflaniza tion ' Will Remain Active
Trustees Replies To Dixie

DMiittro: statements
finmersvihai' have been current' ri- -

eardlna tha 'Queen's , Hospital were
(rnuirht to a head yesterday by "pUio
Poolittlr." whoso ftdverti'sement ia'
thia vaner contained number or mnt- -

tsrs which the advertisement said
shoubl be brought to the attention of
tho rrosteo. ,Ths items, as they ap
peared, werOS ' '

: (a) i nni oerora - pis remnna-tlo- n

aa superintendent, Mr. Roehl
nd hlk family lived awv from the

hospital (
(b That since- - tho affeptanw

of his resignation ho and his family
have moved bag and baggng hi to
ft cottage on the. hospital grounds!

() That this is taken as an
indication of insincerity on the
parf of, the trustees in announcing
Mr, Roehl resignation and its sv- -

ceDtanoeT
(d) That tfr. Boebl stated to a

rererif investigating committee
that If it were not for the purchas-
ing system under' watrh the trua-tier-

required him to wvwk he could
save thousands' Of dollars a year
for thO Hospital f
A reply to those Was srst to The Advr vesteHay W-"-

' ' said' secret any rtneet,
prdsldeht of tho board of trustees of
the hoeplUi; wHO wrote in his official
capacity. Mr. emttn says:

Editor Advertiser "In a paid adver
tisement in th Pacific Commercial Ad
vertiser of tho third instsnt, appeared

pital, and to-th- portion of the adver
tisement alone, tas writer oesirts 10 re
nly: i

(ft) Mr. Jtoeni, on nis arrival nere,
with the permission Of the trustees.
took- up bis reslnencan across toe street
from tho Queen's Hospital for the rea
son that tho superintendent's cottage

the rounds waa la a dilapidated
condition. ' . '

, (b Early ia the year tbe rarpen
ter employed on tho hospital grounds
was instructed by tho trustees to ro r . ,

and tho
work required time nnd was done at
intervals when too earnenter was not
employed nt work
' As soon as completed and prior to
his resignation ftl. Roehl started to
move his furniture irito tbe cottage.

and

the war

by Supply tho
Roehl's Was by

the will probably

for com- -

pieced.
his

montewt:- - taw
xat

own
larger
contract' on cost plus commission
basis. Where contract exists
superintendent not confined

firm excepting that
tho trustee- to locSl
houses rather than mtk.Hig Mi
the analnlasMl."

(el .The legislature the Territory
Hawaii for

trie and has made
slate session ivvi

..At for government
Svm

and

Hos- - she
Home,

Walmen' the
sad Charities Session

27,
'HSiwee the care

Sitk hhs the coua
ties.

County Oahu the
QHeen'S jwr day

plheed institu
tion. No' charge
room,'

"ThO cost the hospital more
tho income.

.of tho rouid have
been 'Dixie by

any the runtime.
SMITH.

Boartl Trustees Queen

LENFfiE GOVERNMENT

srsalrer nrmics, not
000 men.

and Vienna
told the part

and and
the kaiser at one

tho
Order

Cossack
snd tho the
were 'also told

wan that been
Kiev tho gov

srnnisat tho
wuaarawn uarainc wiiarn

hours. was report

death, or fatal and was
the JCoasacka in region.

The branch of tbo
City New

have born 'taken Over
been the

with Other and
private bank His houses.

deportations
had stir

tbo articles
300,000 and

had taken to

y PARTING
WAiSHINOTON; snvary 3.

Cecil Arthur
ice, British

Wilsou.

As As

,Are Needed

A number of were ap
by George B. Carter,

tho branch Of the
American Itafeaae Roclety.for different
brsnrhos !of Vork with
the organisation; They will report on
results gained by at
of tho society next Tuesday noon.

No headquarters have been- - found as
yet by tn organization bnt hoped
that in central location

will bo found before tho
Anyone having such room to offer
tho defense society its headquarters
may with Ueorge B. Car
ter ooling field.

soeiety will announce in sd
vanes .aav activities which
are to bo taken as oV-- .

misht in some cases nullify
the the

their but tho
results obtained by thorn will
full publicity.
Mot Cocrot

"It Is not the intention tho-s-

ciety to the duties the
I service in

on

to

Carter "but never
theless there are somo matters which
the will be more successful

ndvanco notice given of their
work. '

We will announce the work done by
the when is
nnd wish to full at sueh
times to the work the organisation.

is not secret
The olevea members were

busy getting the names of
friends who wished to loin the
and loyalty and integrity

Tho
will be at the meeting

by which time expected
that the membership of the
tion Include largo

pair enlarge cottage. This
Tho

other

This

names

membership is not
tended to women, whom several have
already in regard to
joining. Business aad men

the arc wanted members.
Tho objects tho defease society are

.Hnm n lan.iiir.i mirel'v tiatriotic the
- - . 9 .... .1 ...f. i ! A. ! 2his Intention to vacate tse nouse ne wiu ronuu ii! uunu
was thVit occupying. of and later, eat long as its

(C No insineenry has been indicat- - services are needed. '
od r shown "the trustees. Mr. Htertture which Is

resignation Anal and sent out the soeiety headquarter in
accepted by trustees at his express- - New York be ordered by
ed wish. the local branch when preliminaries
' The trustees have written of theiV hsrvo been oom- -tt experienced- - i literature includes' many
Tho of arrival is unknown at I interesting leaflMs and (IrtKles dealing
M compotentcmeti'or with ehmy activities and omphasiMng

work rairnot be picked an on the street. ! tho peed of orgsnirttion; wHhla
(ill irpblie for hospitni, in lite land to thorn. ' V ;

quantities, are 'famished under '
im r '";

or a
ho the

any
particular place

give preference
purchases

.j
' of

of makes no appropriation
Queons Hospital no

aiprotriStlon tno
thdt session, ex

the,

more

I.

penditures, the sum of 170,000 was as Rustected of beinor an V. W.
in monthry pathiaer, Miss L, A; qomcly

among the following ia- - woman about thirty yeai old. vvaa re-

atitutioos.fof tho csre of fUg0,i shore liberty : at this jott .from
sick, vix Qiiioen's Hilo the linet on which was
pifaV-Llhu- Hospital, Leahl Ka- - traveling recentlv, upon cabled iustrut- -

pioUni Home, Maluluui Hos. tieno fcora Han which wera
pltat, Hospital, Elcele it VftS said bv

(Sec
Iaws Act. folio 320).

that- time of the i

digest devolved on
,

"fh' of pays to
' Hospital two dollars

for ehch patient in tho
is made for operating

operations, medicrnos, dressings,
serums-o- vaccines.

to
hhaa

" All foregoing
learned by Doolittle'

isnuiry of of t
GKO. W.

President of '
Hospitsl"- -

i (OoasiuAed fromr Psgs 1)
to oxcesd 3,000,

'-
.

Reports from Berlin
of nctivities on of the

kaiser Austria king the prob
ability f calling

roiefcttsg hit consultation
Forces Out

hostility of the
Ukraaisns to BoUhevitl

ia Petrograd despatshon.
It said aa ultimatum had
issued from br Ukranian

ordering BolaheyUil troops
xrom, tno

twenty-f,ou- r I( .also
ounryv -

wounding
Uon

Moscow National
Bank of was reported

Potrograd branch
foreign

News' of wholesale also
a tendency to resentment in

published' say-
ing that roles Lithuanian

been Germany.

BRITISH AMBASSKUOrT
'

. PAYS VISIT
(Asso-

ciated Press'--B- ir Spring--
retiring said

r ltJsidchl -

I
t

Long

. committees
pointed yesterday
president f Honolulu

in .connection

them,) mooting

it
k down-

town meeting.
ft

commurtieate
or H.

Tho not
nartieular'

premature
nouneement

endeavors of committees or
make work difficult,

be given

ft Society

infringe of

President yesterday,
in

committees
i

'
'

eosnmitteea
give publicity

of
ft soeiety."

t charter
yesterday

soeiety
whoso

they could vouch. secured
presented

Tuesday, is

will ft number.
r".M privilege

made inquiries

of eity
of

if orffanlzation
-- ..lit

'

A Of
is no

a roadisation
hospital' manager, 'This

nte

the combat
.'

is
or

or

Suspected

an V. V. ;

Not Allowed To tei3
I.

propriated distributed Dynbart
instalmenU

indigent
Hospital, transpacific

Maternity "Francisco,
Hofqiitii received, yesterday

AHSrt-late- t

is

's

Continued

previ-
ously

Potrograd

it
organ!.

of

immigratron- - anthorities only a few
hours before tbe big vessel arrived off
port. x ,.;

It is bolieved that she aosot'iated
in seme woy with several Hlidos who
are traveling steerage, all of whom
wero not allowed to Inud hero. The
authorities were given to believe tliSt
Miss thin bar 'had in hef fosMliott a
considerable amount of propaganda- - lit
erature, but a careful aoarch of her
buggage is said have icvealej nouo.

Her passport are said to be bbua
fide, and for this reuson believed
hy sotue that suMiieion was aroused in
Ban fraUelsrO after departure of

vessel from that port. Although no
incriminating- - documents were found in
tbo possession of Miss Diinbur, H wax
deemed Inadvisable liermis her to
land in face of suspicions held
hy the Ban Francisco authorities.

r
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Does Sleep Fail
to ttefir esh You?

Kidney troubles are very common in

ed that ftenoral KomiUilr was very " partly because of
mncKaUve, despite tho reports of hU of making soatinued

with
the

York
to as had

ambnsShdor,
goodbyu today to

Services

is

to
for

up,

of
upon

if no

it completed,

for

on

ex
of

professional
as

the

the

is

to

It is

the
the

to
the the

the

wail V- - vt.uvi wvin vk .iviwra. .
gives , ths system, especially tho kid
neys, no lime io recover. . w nen ine
kidneys are wonk you are likely to feel
all tised out and uervous, and to suffer
backache, headavho, dissy spoils sharp,
darting pains and urinary irregu
laritiea, ,Tho kidneys need help, Use
Dunn's Barksche Kidney i'iils. Thou-
sands- reaonimend them for just such
troubles. ' t"

" When .Tour Back is I.ame Rrmem
bar tho Nome," (IJoitt aim pry ask for
a kidney refttedy wW dlstine'tly for
Dean's Backnehe Kbiney Pills' and take
no other). . loan's BackachO Kidney
Pills art sold by all druggists and store
keepers or will be mailed in receipt of
prli-e-' by the Hollister Drug Cov or
Benson-Smit- A Co., agentssfqr the
Hawaiian Islands. . (Advortisomcut)

suralsw:)iffliOlll'i
ON AUTO USUSEr OM SIJir.YO MARll

oy Ridlrifl Prop'ensilies" of ' City
Employei'rfoe'd PAM

Action is Taken

Offlcihl ditiplessnre Was errecd T

no uncertain terms taut night by rtcsn-- .

bers of the board nf superyisors with
reference to (He c of t

dri-e- n by hcmls, nf iart-meat- s

snd cmyilovc en linsiness o'.her
than that pertitining to nmrbil sSrviVe.
nnd bvoilfiii up the v.M. old anestlon
again of the otnl.liKhmeiit of a clfy
and eonnfy gftrsge where1 svitos wtil be
kept at the cloc of the regulnr day s
business Sn.l rpr,nn,.l and niMisrnlnVd.

The iiperi.ri. or most' or them,
were not in a c.omplncent mood when
they discussed the innr'nlne of the em
ergency hospilsl surgeon aad thatof tho
eity treasurer, these machines causing

Rescufng Accompany-v1tT.Bomfo- gi

Ihte'yes-terda-

more ,or less unfavorable diarnseto. a.
to the joy riding propensitiee of em t '
ploye. not only of these dcpkrtment. , 'Jtj.fbut pmetirally all bnreaus of the city
government.
Tar An They Wont

It resolved itself down (o a curt
jpjery of, " Well, what are you going
to do about it 7 ' ' nnd that IS about as
far aathe supervisors went,

It wss asserted by some of the su
pervisors that the mileaa-- nsed for
private riding in machines ; equals m
many eases tost for eity business. Air.
atelteima sfated that while tas treas
urer's ear was no doubt nsed for col
lecting certain funds outside the city,
yet the treasurer hsd told him 'at one
time, he said, that he had not person-
ally seen the machine for inionths, and
that finally he took it homo and put
it under lock and key.
What; Would Ho Do Wtttt 'im?

The sheriff wss present with 'a for
nidable-lookin- g bndget eaUing for till,
000 for six months for hit department,
including n request for fifteen addi-
tional patrolmen, several extra motor,
cyelo men, some more mounted', men
nnd four detectives, for the city aloUe.
Ho consented, however, fo eliminntf rf;Tkl morning.one detective, fttwo rnreo g. aMa
cycle atcS from the "addittoSal lht,
and thia brought his proposed expendi-
tures down about $7,000, but when all
was said aad done his. increased

still remained 030,000 more
for six months than for a six month
period ktst year, or 040,000 for an en-

tire yrhr.
- The figures some of ' tho su

pervisors gasp, and amidst their1 gasps
they found courage enough to lop off
men here and there, but still wore UOt

satisfied. As last night's session-wa- s

only a caucus meeting, the decisions
are still subject to revision at a meet-iU-

to be held tonight when the bod Set
j'wIH come into general "meeting..;.

Tbo supervisors found that certain
sums were being' asked by leads of de-

partments grouped1 under general1
heading of maratonnnee.., They ddctar--

ed that some of this was for purchasing
permanent equipment, a'naT MeClellan,
for oneVfclt that the sHipervistfrS Should'
have too power left them t say what
equipment should be bought and this
could bo done by special resolution,.
Bellisa felt that, this onM bUrdeh
the 'board details which' would
cruwl Its and be felt thai heads
of Instancing' fh fire'
chief, woutu properly erpohd tun mon-
ey. However, the supervisors will in-

quire into the subject in its large setose
and miy dwermine upon a td
cover such situntioss.
Balsaa Tor rirsmon--

Raises in the fire department were
agreed to as atChboys from 39
to 450 'a month, oris of them n mnfried:
man. The employment of four addi-
tions men was allowed in order to, per-
mit mora tlnje off for he Dnys
off are. now given ones in every eight
days nnd the employment of four men
will permit n off in aeven, similar
to methods In use on the mainland..

"If thia is not allowed," said Mr.
Bellina, "the will face an ad-

justment;' Of the hours of the fifWrnea,
through the courts, for they eah rely

tho courts to compel the eity te
employ' men' under the eight-hou- r law."
The board then to the change.

Supervisor ' Prtrie, commenting
said the board should Hoov-priz-

"Yes, and all this Hooverism
seems to cause the prraes of everything
to go up" rtiggestod BclliSa.
Mayor Is Buavpod

Tbe 'mayor asked for a five-dolla- r

a month IncrCsse In pay for the fish
inspector', hut this wss soTidly voted
down.' It was 'decided to let the 'pre
tnutlon committee monthly contribution
of $250' for the present, although
it was suggested that under fhe rirea-en- t

war condition nnd lack Of trans
portation, tbe Man Francisco office of
the committee might be etlf Out.

Palirmtf Xettlentent wilt get an 1

c reuse for the purchase tff supplies, tho
cost ot . drugs, and' so forts, having
materially advanced

Th hospital appropriation placed in
the budget at 412,000,-- raise of 5,00O,
wns brought to 7000. Leahl
Home will receive its usual allowance.
The. band r'equirenidntn wero mot, white
a suggestion of the mayor that the
board purchase two new suits or

uniform for each waa mid
over to another meeting,

The request of the sheriff for two
additional Officers at vtsialus was onty
granted after' a letter was read from
Manager Goodare of Waialun plaata
tion. He stated that the district bad a
impulhtion of 60)0 and tbe present of
nrcrs1 were On duty as truant officers,
serving papers, rounhng up susptc.jous
eiiarncters during the day snd there
was no one at night to patrol. The re
sult that crime was on Hie iftcreSse,
nnd this needed looking sfter
Janitor Boostsd

It was shown that the handiest man
around (he city hall was tbo janitor,
and he was given an increase to t0 a
month. Ia addition to , sweeping out
the offices, emptying waate bnuer bas-kots- ,

and dusting, he assisted the aud-
itor's offli'., ran errands for the eWk'
di)Hrtmowt, looked after the purchas-
ing. uVparlmvnl and earned tent
of nioue ho recoiled.

' VesseT Is'
Steamer Which

Is Heading For HortoUrk

A wireless ntesssgti received
afternoon from the vessel whjeh

rushed to the assistance of the burn
ing ' freighter fchlsYe MSrw Ko. 'i'wf
.Wednesday night, said that conditions
aboard the stricken vessel remained
unchanged, Sd 'although tho hatches
had been battened down and water and
kWauY were being phor'e.r Info the holds
as fast as the pumps cbhld rk, tanott
greatly as they, were, the flames still
appeared- - fo' no aaeheekod in-- their trovh
of destruction.

The contain of the reseuina vessel
sent word about nrton thithe'wooid
stand by the burning: vessel until ar
rival at Honolulu; which would proba

tnornfng. t wasSintM tomorrow

her

deparfmonts,

was making
hour and with

yesterday after
noon she should arrive off port shortly
after midnight. She was three
hundred miles frnnr here af'noon.

tvaterfrout officloln M 'ytwtafday
that, should the fire bo still raging
when she arrives off here, if may
bo found ueoeoauTv to bench tho Bhinyo
in some convenient pines that her holds'
may ho flooded. However.- - any action
will depend altogether on a critical
survey of the freighter' tomorrow ntorw
tag. . .... ,

A message received by Co). R. MrA
Rehofield oarly' yestOrdsy rtoruisg said
the fire aboard tho Bhinyo had beU
partially extinguished, but those re-
ceived later in the day would indicate
that the flumes had either gfner head
way during the morning or that the
blase had been uftdersstimated at tho
time the first report was sent in.

No Word has received direct
from Onptnin Matsumoto by Castle.
Cooke, local Toyo Kisen Kaisbn agents,
since four o'clock Wednesday morning,
when be reported the" fire tu-- the
hatch and asked to arranga for anuy
ply Of bunker Coal immediately upon

. Bfthirday
just three patrolmen, . -

mountexi omcers sno moror--1 ueMt.

made

'

with
timo

policy

.

such

force.

day

city

upon

agreed

ride'

back

man,

'

ws

every

about

port

.

been

.

SEEK M1D1LES

List 'of Property transfers ttade
IrtPastWeek

Realty sales 'thtt Bare beU yiti
f through within, Ike last work Is'dleat
thht the huw meir is to open with a ra- -

nowcl of astlvity.-- Anro tha onowag
sale wero made by tha realty flepsrh'
ment-o- f tha Hahwimn Yrwn Company
which Is under 'ths direction- - of John
O 'On nor.

. Lot 9 of the :Bitfs BffeVCfrieVon'
Bates Street, with lmpTovemcnrsy waf
sofd by O. 1. ftoh res' and wife to Frank
Cafrlera for" 2300f W,o6 squsr feet
on Ityefceer BtrOct waa sold by. tho
Bushnelt estate 'to Mrs., C Waa and
Win. A. Bmith or H26J5: lAi 1 of fh
Wilder ffhot wan sold by W. C. WlfdeY
to Mrs. A., McDowell for $1950; 3090
square feet on Emma Htreet was sold
by the King esfato to George B. Page
for MStmt a lot in Ala Lone was so

Another sath that was mde fhrough
tho realty dephrfmtfht 'Of the Trout
Trust Company 'wna two lota on Clay-- ,

ton fltreet to R T. Hi by rang Chew
as trustee for 4900;.

tit tr. hrnua Kea iaamrry i.
rhOM- Hll Mr. aOd Mr. P. JtsHsoa.

M.tsmnun. ilt auiT Jlnt W. U.; TWI,
1'aptaln and Urn. owSK ; "W.-- .

Clllta. Miss U BOheH. Mis. .M, Petnn,
VHn n. AtHv Mr. aofl .Mrs. w. Kyorort,

A
'"t Ks!H miss sr. sail .

K. . Boothbj. . U
Ktarks. Miss I. Tracer. f, I.e, Miss
MsCAtnher, 8. U. iWJeu, H J. .Wentsell,
l. H. AUIsson and wife. Duler
W. P. Van H. linker. Bewy. Va.,H.
UnH.r, Kstie XM H. ImtcV. H.
tHiker sid
A rmit.fM hT.

eimjiai
Mrs.

MIhs

Wrs. VsW

tniui, , i e is .Tin, pimm
Mb lltjlnh Sud chfia. Miss

Ml Icrrrl, .Mr.. It.. IX, 'Wsll- -

UHdgf?, ilUts Thoir.- -,
a t o i.1 j.r. auu.sirs. unuuie

UW A. Pari. P. J.rial T, ni r. f . a ,
tsrtfo. M. M. llUrkestetn, U, J. cs
Mm. Pernandes. "ills Ulrssniul. M.
MHisr. nr. h. pnee. h. ivsksni..,

FHOM LAHAINX P. ll. !M. htr. l
Mrs. t. M. i. Usui Apk. Me. Akos,,Mls
t . mmwi. air. ini-ncti-

.
. j. itnrseii.

Br sir. Kliisu frqa jvsunt.jsnnsr T--r

tochr,' Miss Alha. thus Hrt, 'l. M. 'Km,
hnws. ll. Hi Miss Ksuslsliao,
Jni auil Mrs. Clmnnns, Mis . llatlis.
Mrs. K. Wood. Miss M- - .'. V'rlr)it.,Mr. a art
Mm J. U. U,rtra I). H. Bsrsitrom.- J.I . . : i i . j. " i. ... ... ...
Mit-Bi- n. ii.Miu, ansa iirmesu, 4iisa.a
Maser. Mrs. RtshuO, Miss Rlshon. Miss C.
A. Keahibs. Miss Ounuilns, K.
Miss .Mr. Mrs. tv.
Vt'Ucox. Mr. snd Mta. A. I ufsirs snd thrsfh--

er, Mrs. r., nrouis,PASflENOtR(lDtAltt ?

Br str. Klnsu for Ksdsl.' JVi snjiry . 3
sir. ana ssrs. n. u.. smirn. i b oiv
art.- A. K. 'Inner. Miss Knli Horn, Ml
AUeen CaHer, Miss beta Perdu,- Mr. and
Sirs. V. M. 4'krUtlan sttt lufadt A. H
rliUe.'Trnsrre time 3urt(e .Unley. H,
holirln, Mr. ,ahd Mrs. E- - ft- - Rrn. V-
s ii oi I, Tsu Wo, J. U. Teves. Mr. sua Mrs,
M. Alifcu suit, three children, Mr. sud
Mis. T. Kuirkln lir. il Mrs., W. Klx

.. Mi., and. Mrs. John JI.. Bole, illm
Myrtle lUrvsjr, Mrs.-- . Kdmuailsoa, .mlsft
Hewn j. w. Kcawuer. r raicr. unr
klilir, Her. Akalkir Akab. BrnJBialn R

ssi i i sunn.1 H'sers, . iwoia, .
lir str. Msuna Kea for Ijihsfna hall

Hllo, Jfsnnsry S Isaac Praser,. O. O. I,vln. J. M, Watt. O. P. l.ya-- . Phillip
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4(1 wish I could tea Red Cross nurse."
: A .'HoW often have we heard that wish of late,
expressed, with a sigh, as some ardent young pa-

triot in ,gas at the picture of a
daintily-costume- d nurse, seated at the bed-fcid- je

6f a handsome young warrior, nicely wound-

ed so as to require a neatly folded bandage across
,'.'hisfoWhead. 5orne way or other the Red Crosa
nurse's yl'e see in picture fiever have to'look after

v man with wounds below the chin.
. .But ev.ery girl cannot be a Red Cross nurse;
" ever girl cannot even be a Red Cross worker at

home'.'; Every girl can help win the war,-howeve- r,

just the same.
' .' This war is rtot going to be finished wholly by

he men and the women at the front. It is going
- to be finished when the entire nation men, wo--

men and children get into the war, and the soon-

er they all get into line the sooner the carnage
J; will be pvef.

1
. The girl today who insists on having a new wool

sweater is holding the United States back a trifle
from victory and is, besides, making it necessary
for' eome soldier or some war-strick- refugee to
go" cold.' There is not wool enough to meet the
demand for warm clothing for the soldiers and

'
sailors and the homeless ones of the

7!

war countries in Europe. Girls
their pink and yellow sweaters
they are nothing whatever but
persuade others to show a like
patriotism, will help win the war,

'; The happy bride-to-- be and the
who will sternly discourage the

i vi . : ..

fight...
Years,

!
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state
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hat, will get into South" America
i "'.' through HunJ

time patriotic The

H l iu uictvsic vi burning uui yi mn aiiu mi ir--

nOuncement teas, with their unneces.arjr expense,"
will be helping win the war! The girls who will

to' joy-rid- e for the fun wasting gasoline,
who will refuse to enter into any of the local imi-- !
tations bfl the Peacock Alley parades, will

: a part ia seeing there is actual food
servation in their own homes, who will try to re- -.

member thai a hungry babe in Belgium or France
or suffers just as as would one on a Ho-
nolulu doorstep .and, is equally inneed of help-- -

those girls 'will be helping win the war and will
Ic doing their share, quite as much as those girls
whose good fortune it is. to be able to reach the
neighborhood of the .front. ,v V.- v

It requires no costume, no cbeenng, np flag, to
be. a heroine, but it does require unselfishness
thoughtful ) and a considerable

. amount of aticktoitiveness. Ever, girl cainnot go
to the front,' bat every can get into the fight
and every really patriotic girl . with the - proper
amount of gray matter under her

'the :

' Now, at New, is a fine
girls to '.tait-.i-n with their share

in

fect

which

where
had

decent

tl.
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of, roii the develooed vhe re- -

sources the

there
life

tons

become their,
famous "valprization"
Brazilian

that

Grim News Today
TWO received yesterday from two

should have a effect upon
those continue to look upon American parti-

cipation in the war as a sort of moving picture
rehearsal . and an excuse to yell "Over There."

' One comes from Washington,

with

been

The

acres

ury.

take that

who

' plans have been drawn up for putting the
nation upon a system of rationing,

'
. observance to the food even into the
. homes."'; Thia ought to impress even the lightest-minde- d

of as of the seriousness the need of con-

servation real conservation, not the
kind most of us are by on.

' "The other despatch is from London and it has
an, ominous sound. It carries General Maurice's
warning to the British public to prepare to hear
of some reverses along the western line,, where the
Germans are now pouring in the troops and guns

. that have been holding their positions on the Rus-fia- ri

front- - The Russian peace may not be
now, but so far as any help to the French,

British and Italians is concerned as well
be..-- . Russian guns will not be again at
Germans, but against each Other, which is even
better from the Teuton point of

America be felt in the war to any
within Jhree.br four months at and

even then' we' will only be'startirig task,
the meanwhile British, French Italians

will feel the full weight of Germany, Austro-Hun-gary,Turk-

and Bulgaria in the supreme effort
these Powers undoubtedly to smash the

' Entente before the United is ready.
'i VilLwin this war. but the in blood and
treasure' will be less if each man, woman nd
helps and man, woman and child can help
Ly saving, conserving, watching and remembering

jterjjM)o limit today to what we may be
called upon to do' by the government and nothing
thaf the government may ask is too difficult for

to do who are really patriots.
::,rK,

Abyoiitt who has once seen the mangled bodies
of men and women piled up by the cartload, vic-- ,
tima ?of the panic of fire, is able to realize very
strongly necessity that exists in Honolulu for
all ' picture houses to lc able to meet the emer-
gency of fire without the surety the long death
rtj to follow. who have never seen such
a xight should insist upon proper law observance
hat there may never be any chance to do so in

this city

' t

TI3 ADYEXTCXS a-V.ltXl- f

Hun;Bubbc: ' v

Secretary Lansing's revelations
devious intrigues of Hun dip

South American, '

awakening that .cannot but af
future commerce Germany

Friendship is the" basis jof

protestation of friendship turns
guff, camouflage, and sycophantic

cioubledealing'-whe- n as in the case of Germany's
Argentina and Brazil, the baseness

these alleged are, laid
at discovery will negate all of

laid plans to trade of

her own. 1. ' '

German
providing finances

cannot continue the war, realiae
"German diplomats have aroused

Teutonic, in the of loyal

and especially let them' once

that the lopt of South American

forever taken from them by. the
Potsdam diplomacy, there will 'be
Germany. '
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when Braiil opened her doors to
immigration giving to 11 comers mill-

ions: the richest coffee lands; asking in
aliens become citizens of Brazil
of thousands of European sett-

lers taken up lands and become citi-

zens States, Germari' 'duplicity; or
words are synonymous, started

threev richest States' of southern
Germany

thousand Germans, vwho remain
during, all. .the years while they-wer-

e

rturalized'V- - citizens, pf Brazil .wfe
allegiance, to the German Kaiser and

,4,German God" by salaries paid
direct from the imperial 'treas

this fact is in the hands of our
at Washington and enough evi--
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average
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States
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Those

friendships

the

minds

It now the
the

up the

some twenty

coffees'

manufacturers,
without

manufac-

turers

hyphenated Brazilians pay

three southern
they and' great industries they
became controlling factor

.Brazil. Not only these Ted
and modernize coffee

government'

cessfully,
provinces,

industry

banker. appears that,
scheme through which,

government bought surplils
keeping them out of the market to

artificially stabilize prices, was simply an adroit
German plot to so compromise the credit of Brazil
that she must be, bound for all time in financial
vassalage to Germany,

' Since these facts have become known, Brazil
has discontinued all . purchases of coffee. There
are million bags of "valorized" cof--J

fee at Santos, Rio and other Brazilian ports, much
of it the property of camouflage Germans of that
Republic. '

Other "valorized" coffees of German origin and
ownership arc probably held in warehouses in the
United States, or may, even now, be taking the
place of Porto'. Rican and Hawaiian coffees and
other of indisputably friendly ownership
in tilling government Army and Navy contracts.
Bret Harte : immortalized "The heathen. Chinee,"
for ways that are dark and tricks that are vain but
Bret had never met Zimmermann, Von Hollweg
& Company, or Solf, of German colonial fame. s

In Brazil martial law has been declared in Sao
Paulo and other German cities, the army has been
mobilized and the nation is on guard. As Am-

bassador Gerard says in his book, "My Four'Years
in Germany,"; the Germans lack imagination, and
always underrate the intelligence of other nations
with whom thejr come in contact. As "supermen"
they admit their own marvellous perspicacity and
intelligence, but no one else can sec it. , '. ,;

Assuming that the whole world is venal they
have lavished their gold among spies, plotters and
criminals little recking that there is honor
that' cannot be' bought, or that the vast majority
t f all men among all peoples are incorruptible,-tha- t

when the test comes the honest men will sub-
merge those who have sold themselves. -- ( .

Men who can be bought once can be sold twice.
The Germans of Minas Geras and Sao Paulo sold
themselves to a nebulous ic Empire
when they took the Kaiser's wages but they can-
not deliver South America's trade into the hands
of Germany '

Republics are becoming almost as common in
Russia as are victrolas and phonographs in the
rural districts of the United States.

BREVITIES
Grotf AnAru of th Army 13

tfevy ti M. C. A. ksi reiivcd tfrdart
t: report at rricle for . work
) miUUrjr rnatonment. 1 ,H will
lwiv';y shortly.', ' .,',..5,

Tii fund which U Ulng eolktet! by
tV AriasTttrth.. relief eoatmtttec
for-w- r mffurwi ku bee inereM4
by-ate- t. $900 which h been obH-bute-

U Hoaolutu. A UrteBburt, P.
O. bo fMJ wilt eontina t reeelvt

Capt. Lloyd '9. Bargeas, Qaarteno af-
ter Rerr - Corps, prom ted . fraai
q'uarteraaater' aergeaat at Fort Kama-bameb-

ha beaa aenigned to aetiva
dulf and ordered to proceed to the
naJulaad Sad-repo- rt fee daty to th

,quartermatr-geaera- t of the army.'
I "Cclumbua U. Hlma, brother of Harry
8imis.iDangr of Helale'a Tavern,
who tailed aevaral month ago for the
Mainland, haa written to hi' unelo,
8heriff Rom, that h haa oatiatod la

Corps, U. H. N., aad that
h ta now la training at Mar Ialaod
for active aervire abroad. ' -

1 Aa actio a against" the Hawaiiaa
fcnda Paekiag Co4 auk lag 10,000 for
alleged infringement oa a ' patented
invention,' which la earn to be aa im- -

provemeat on ' pineapple roring aad
itlng machiaea, haa been filed in tha

federal eourt by Archie K.-- LJater, maa- -

ager of the Pearl City Fruit Co. ;

.Mr. A. 8. Boekaor i bow domiciled
at. the Moana Hotel after having beea
a gueet at.ta Aieiaaaer xonag lor
aeroral raontha. th ' will give a tea
danr. next Saturday atteraooa ' from
three to. nix in the new wing of the
beach hoatelrr. The Royal Hawaiiaa
Glee C)ub will play for the dancing.

- The dairymen a association 'will meet
today to eonnider the Increaae of the
capital atoca, from, (25,000 to $50,000.
According to J ttLiu Bayer, prxtdent
of 'the aaaoeiatioa, the ejueatioa. of re-

ducing the price of milk will not be
diacuaffed uatil after the new account-
ing yatem haa been in effect aome
time, '

The AdveKiaer is informed that Vf.
V. Rartcln. ranihir of Kan. Hawaii.
who ia alleged by federal officer to
have made certain a atat-ment- a,

i at a brother to Paul Bar-tela- ,-

aaoiataat 'manager of H. Haekfeld
k Co., Mdn at Hilo.- - It (a claimed
that V. JTt and Paul Bartel are not
related in any way.

William B. Cattle and Boval. D.
Mead will be the principal epeakera at
tie regular,-luaekeo- n of the Rotary
Club today. Mr. Caatfe win talk on
his irlp to Washington and other top
ica concerning the war, while Mr.
Mead,' appointed by ' Washington an
ebairnJaa of the Fdnr-Minut- o Men,
will talk on the work of the movement
in Hawaii. -'

, A rear's membership la the T. M. C,

A. was woa by Minru Bakata. a pupil
at the McKinlcy High Behoof In the
New Tear Day ' treaauro .' hunt held
yeiterday., The boy atarted at tea
o'clock la .toe morning under direction
from Glenn? Jfaekaon, aufl after a two
hoar', rna the young japaaeae found
the bottle in the: I. l. U. A. pool,
Twenty boya took part.'. .

, The recital by Ma fBelinaky which
waa planned, for. next week ha beea
poetpoaeo,.. it ta the viounut'a in
tentloa to, appear ia a Red Crou beae-O-f

ahortly. Clatae have been started
by the artist, for violin pupil and for
advanced , piano players, and in t li

near future ehamtter niukie will l tfek
an up- - for the value of the eiprrience
to Violinitta, and pianiite alike.

'

IHTERNAL REVENUE

E

Collector'. Hathaway Prepares
For Rush of Business

Ia accordance with authorisation re
oeived aosssV time ago from Washington
the,' staff of the office of collector of in
ternal revenue has 'been increased to

meet seed occasioned by tha new "War

Revenue Act, It la atated that the
number of person from' whom tax pay-
ments will be received under the new
law-wi- ll bo about trebled and the
amount of tax the office collect annual
ly will jump from, a million and a half
to over seven millions.
- Colonel Hathaway, the newly named
collector, yesterday announced the or-

ganisation of the office for the new
ear. W. O. Ashley, Jr., is made chiefJeputy, succeeding Ralph. 8. Johnston

who resigned. He haa beea In the ser
vice for a, period of years and was
regarded aa Johnston logical succes-
sor.

Lee Ring, deputy collector and cash-
ier,' ta retained in that position whieh
he Kaa held for a number of years, and
Kddie Kekuewa, storekeeper gauger, is
promoted ? to deputy collector. This
change will become effective a soon a
a successor la appointed.
' . August Costa, collector for Hawaii,
aad Bosco Crawford, for Kauai and
Maui, are reappointed and W. M. Tem-pleto- n

and J. 8. Mackenzie, who have
held temporary appointments, are giv-
en regular appointment.

F. C. Harper and Donald H. Brown
are named . to handle- - speeiat work in
connection with income tax collections.
Harper I an addition to th staff. Miss
Minnie Butebaek. aad Mrs. C. J. J .aval
are appointed deputy collector clerk
and will bar charge of the genera)
clerical work of the office.

'Recently a general Increase in sal
ariea waa autborixed by the treasury
department.' Balariea that formerly
ranged from. 000 to 1300 a year have
beea laereased to $1200 to 11600. The
salary of,th ehlf, deputy baa beea in-

creased to 2400.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
fur, blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded, - Manufactured by
tbARIS MEDICINE CO.,St.Loui,
v- - 6. a, X;r. ;:- -,. v:;.'"

PERSONALS
Dr; C. L, Stow, who ha been In the

city for the year-en- holiday, wilt re-- '
turn in the Maoaa Kea,ea Saturday
to hi Hilq home. . ..

Mr. O. Melrin. well kaown real- -

deat of Buva, Fiji Island, is among the
recent arrival la Honolulu. 8h fpeet to remain hero, a ahorf time be-

fore proceeding t the Coaat.
Mr. Edwin Aaitl Jone announee

th marriage of her daughter Catherine
Hay to Hueaell Lowell Rieharda, asiirt- -

nnt paymaater, V. S. N? at Great Neck,
Loag Inland, on November t.

Ma.rmdcr G. Manrv. editor of the
Dally Poat-Heral- d of Hilo, who arrived
oa Tuesday-- ihort "bnalnca trip to
the erty; returned la the Vaana Kea
yesterday momlag to hi Big laland
home.' :' .'..

A. C Rockwell, manaelna director of
A. Hi Brodsiak A Co., merchant of
Suva, Fiji lalaad. wa in Honolulu yea- -

terday. Ha ia here on a abort bualaem
riait, following "

whieh h will leave for
the Coaat, ,t.. I .

Mrs, Violet Rothman,' nee Jones, who
ha been Visiting her sister, Mrs. David
tj, Peterabn of Diamond Head Road,
haa aailed for her home in Ban Fran-ciac-

- Mr. Rothman.'. 1 a. niece of
John H. Jones of Honolulu and A. K.
lone of Berkeley.., .: j, t.t

"Georire McK. McClellau,' representa
tive of the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce at Washington, ia in doubt- aa to
what arguments ho should present to
the- - government to aeenro th appoint-
ment of a war trade representative at
Hoooluln to Issue liceaaea for Import
and exports, and has wired the secre-
tary asking for' apociflo instructions.
The' reasons why . each an official is
needed here will probably, go forward
thi week... ,. , , ..

,. .,
. .fs . ;

FORBES ASSIGNS PAY

BUT DOES NOT QUIT

. Major Charles B. Forbes, former au
periatendent of public works, who

his position' ifter he had beea
transferred into the army and left the
Islands, haa not yet resigned, but ques-
tions eoneenunaT the aalary of the of
fice aeemiagly: have beea adjusted in a
letter written-b- Major Forbes to the
acting superintendent, W. B. Hobby.

When Hobby assumed the position
after Forbe - weal away. Forbes as- -

igued two-thir- d of the aalary, or 200
a month, to Hottby. rorbe remained
oa th Territorial payroll and the $100
a month of tha aalary which he had not
assigned haa been aeeumnlating in th
auditor 'a offiee for tha past aix month
since be went away. It waa atated ia
the auditor' offle that Forbe had not
mad any demand for thi money, and
questions were raised about the pro
priety of paying It, ahonld k mak
oh a. demand. It waa believed that

Forbe had to ,the money and L

eould not properly receive it,' ; Ia ac-

cordance with Forbe', letter Hobby
will draw the full aalary of tha offiee
of $300 a month. Forbe' term expire
August .14, 1918. - r

OPMrilBERSt)Ff
?

CLUBS DUE FOR TAX

Questions concerning payments of
oial aad athletie club under the' new
war revenue act are cleared up in rul-
ings that have been received from
Washington by Col. Howard Hatha-
way, the newly appointed, collector of
internal revenue. , , It is atated that
members of such oluba Whd paid; due
prior to November or a period

past that date, which is when
the act became effective, are not ex-

empt from the thx. Club duals for the
period since th net kaa been in effect
are taxable and if a person at the be-
ginning of the year paid due la ad-

vance for the whole year, th amount
paid for the last two months, Novem-
ber and December, will be taxed. The
tax amount to tea pereent of the sum
paid.

Another ruling made in connection
with the tax paid by theatera bold
that all theatera must keep a daily rec-
ord of ticket sales or of tickets issued.
It is also ordered that theatera must
stomp on each ticket the amount ot tax
paid on it. This ruling became effec-
tive December 15, '..

LOB AN0ELE8 December 20 Th
ease of the government against the Ho-
nolulu- Oil Company for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for aeventeen quarter
sections of land located 'in the Meri-op- a

and Sunset oil fields, oa bearing
before United rttates District Judge
Franklin H. Budkin of Washington,
closed yesterday, so far as the submis-
sion of evidence and documents in the
eaae ar - concerned. The argument
the ease are concerned. The arguments
will take place early in tke new year,
whea 'Judge Budkia returns to Los An-
geles to near a aeries of withdrawal
uit.

Tha testimony yesterday detailed th
improvement mud by the Honolulu
Oil Company on each of thd aeventeen
quarter section, In the way of t?i erec-
tion of cabin, derricks, etc. The com-

pany wa prepared to offer a long line
of evidence on thia point, but the gov-
ernment conceded that the condition
of affaire claimed by the corporation
existed.

. . r4, '

SUGAR ON HAWAII i
The following surti, by bag, ia re-

ported by Purser Mitchell of the Mauaa
Kea, as awaiting shipment on HawalJ

LAupanoeno t ikmi
Honuapo l(, J, ,'..',.,,',,,.,., 800

'CITY ftllilUS CIVIL

SERVICE BOARD- -

Old Commission Pau, New One
Not Appointed, No Check
Now On Police Department ; J

'' '" VsnsMsBBBsnht

Honolulu- - Is today , without h civil
service sommiMion, , In th . language
or Mayor Joseph 3. Fera "There aint
no aueh animal." A-'---

With the close of the. old year the
term of office ot the former board ex-

pired, and a th' 'board of supervisors
at their last meeting refused to appoint
Mayor Fern 'a nominees, the city is for
the time being minus a eommiiaina to
investignte charge whieh are continu
ally being effectively brought against
police officer. ,

The opinion advanced by the 'mayor
yesterday., that the old board' cannot
act a .h hold-ove- r wa Subsequently
eonArmed by Albert M. , Cristy, de-

puty city attorney. Cristy said that
under the territorial law: a new a

ahould - hav been j appointed
prior to January i, iwis. ; ,

Should eircumetaaces ; arise that
would necessitate a meeting of the civil
service commission. Fern said he would
call on the' men nominated by him J.
B. Lightfoot, John Markham and Na
garan Femandea to act temporarily,
pending a decision being reached by th
supervisors.

Cristy, however, la Inclined to the
belief that the mayor haa not tha
power to do this. ' From a casual read-
ing of .the law, he said he felt certain
that the civil service commission could
not again exlat until the board of su-
pervisor had approved inch candidate
a were nominated or agreed upon by .

tne msyor. -

Fern wns not disposed to say yester- -

Saxrt? th.hop7rr.r'. 3i"
ground, management, & inepec.oand
milk inspector would be submitted toi
the board at Friday night 'i meeting.

INCOME-TA- X RETURN

fiORMS NOT HER E

Revenue Collector Notifies Those
Liable Under New Law To
Prepare Own Statements

Due to transportation . difficulties
and th paper shortage la the. United
State, the Territory's supply of forms
on which Income tax return ar made,
which were, due to arrivi this-wee-

avs been held ud. and fhoea taxed
under' the new law are being notified
by Internal - Bevenue Collector - Cob
Howard Hathaway to list their income
and compile th amount of tax with-
out the forma. Tb income tax ia now
due and payable. .'--'
'Colonel Hathaway yesterday receiv-

ed a cable from the treasury depart-
ment stating that due to the 'causes
mentioned the delivery here of forms
used in collecting the income tax will
be delayed, but the collector aald they
would arrive long before! th tim for
the payment of toe income tax expires,
which ia March 1. He said, however,
tnat those- - taxed under 'the law could
familiarise themselves with its provi-
sion and 'prepare statement pending
the arrival of the forms.

As the number of those from whom
ineotn tax will be collected haa almost
quadrupled under the terma of the new
revenue act, it was stated that it will
be impossible for the collector's of-
fice to extend the aid in preparing re-
turn that waa formerly given. Colonel
Hathaway said that as a matter of
courtesy his office would give every
help possible to those having payments
to make, but he pointed out that tha
law place the burden of preparing a

on the tax payer, who must
swear to their correctness. The re-
turns then are subject to investigation
and verification by inspectors of the
department, If Such action is deemed
Accessary.

Under the law the individual's en-
tire net ineome received in the year
1917 from all sources is taxable, if the
net income, after exemptions granted
by the law are subtracted, amount to
$1000 or mor.

SHIPPING IN KOBE

DAMAGED BY STORM

,The shipping in Kobe, Japan, was
bard hit recently, owing to severe
atorm which occurred there, ainking
a number of nailing veasela and dam-
aging a great many others, according
to information' reaching here a few
daya ago from the Orient.

The report says that more than thir-
ty sailing vessel have been sunk snd
that damage to these vessels alon
amount to 200,000 yeu.

A a result of the atorm, which last-
ed three daya, seamen were camping
along the eeushore, some of tbopi ha
lug only a small supply of clothing and
food stored away for the length of
time they were forced to live in th
camps.

Besides the thirty ships sunk, sev-

eral others are reported to be missing,
and it is said that seven have been
found on the shore at Wadamisaki, a
short distance from Kobe.

. - .
CTBB THAT DOTOH.

When you have a troublesome rough,
It does not, mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are going to hav
it, but it doea mean that your lunga are
threatened, and it ia just aa well to be
on the safe side and take Ciianiber- -

Iain's Cough Kerned y before it i too
lute. For sain bv all doalnra. Benson.
bmitb Co., Ltd.. agent fo Hawaii.
Advertisement. '.x ' .'',...'.'.',

CHEAP THEATERS

; WILL BE TACKLED
i rt mi ii err ti ii inrtTrtlmy ruin-- 1 mii v

U U NIL I IIIU .IUIUII

He Says They Must Conform' Tp- -
'

Requirements of Law Or v .
'

'J :
. Close Down .

'

GRAND JURYwilLT. , . : tiis
INVESTIGATE, IS SAID

Criminal Disregard To AD Author-- ':

Ity and Lives of, Patrons Ex-- ' r

Cttr'affirtebj'twlll not;wi for tho,
toll of death from illegally- - maintained
picture shows and theater to remedy
the glaring defects there, was the state-

ment of Fire Chief Thurston last night.
Neither will the-- territorial ' grand

Jury, if a reliable rumpr going the. ,'
rounde yesterday prove to bo true. It ,
wa strongly intimated from aa autheu-ti- c

source, that a thorough taveatlga- -

tion into the appalling condition pre-- '

vailing among the cheaper theatera of
thi city would be conducted by the ,
grand jury-withi- th aext few daya.'
- "That article of Th Advertiser last .
Bnnday Week outlinea tha exact state
of affair existing at practically aU
theater la th Oriental section of Ho-

nolulu," said Fire Chief Thurston ye- - .
terdav. "It a erim to allow thorn.,
to conduct their shows a at present, ,

and I'm going right after them. - They
will have, to conform immediately io,
the requirement of th law t eloe
dowa. v., ;.v'.

Vj Opeoiy Violated '"r :

sff'rttf-XZJSZ- .

peated
" 7 warningsT given at varjous timet
bv the fire department.
J. The t Independent Theater oa Hotel,
Street, between Nuuanu and Bmith ,

Htreeti, wa picked out. by the fir
chief aa perhapa th worst of a bad
bunch. Here a criminal disregard to
all authority i exhibited on every,
hand. There I only, on -- exit, other
than the narrow main entrance, and
that ia alwars loeked aad barred. Ia
fact, aeat ar jammed against it, mak- -

ing lta Use impossible. . '''',. '.
" am really afraid to think, what

would ' happen in that place ia tha' '
event of a fire," said Thurston. "Un--

doubtedly there would be a loss of
many donens of lives, beeause the thea--
ter is nearly alwaya crowded, and hotV ;
more than two can squaese through th
entrance door at on ,time.f j , -' '

Danger. Zmminant : V...-'- ; ' .'

' It la at the Tndenendant Theater thht
tie door of the 'operating room I al-- "

lowed to remaia ' wide open with the
highly Inflammabl films lying oa th?
floor ready to flaro up jus as aoon aa
a spark from, a, cigarette falls upon it.

there ha not been a bias ia thi ;

theater before today ia aimply a mira-
cle as a crowd, of smokers alway are-- ,'

congregated around th operating door. -

The condition ia moat of th other ..

nickel shows are almost as bad, tho
fir chief admitted. The awful stench
that permeate th atmosphere ta ple--

tore house .was almost mentioned at
worthy of attention. .'Vy.;y

Will Take Action , V
. v. "

Fire Chief Thurston said he had .la- - v

tended to take action even before Th .:

Advertiser touched on the theater sub-je- ct,

bnt due, to hi scalded foot, which '

had necessitated hi remaiaing at homo
for over three weeka, h had beea an-ab- le

to make any reasonable progress. ;

He Is determined, however, to see that ;

all picture honses are at once made'
aafe for the patrona who attend them,

The greatest difficulty confronting r
the fire department is in keeping the
theater managements op to the mark. '

"When spoken to," Thurston laid,
"they open their exit door, aad elos
th door of th operating room,, but '''

they get laay after a few weeka. and
lapse into carelessness. What we need
is proper supervision some officer, who ,v'

could drop into the theatera occasion- - t

ally, and see if all is in order but I
haven't any men for that."

A prominent local resident in speak- - ri,
Ing of the theater problem yesterday
said be thought it would bo a good idea J
if the.beelth authorities took a hand
in the matter; thereby adding th terrl- - V
torial grand jury in the investigation .;.
it i aid they intend to mak.

Other spoken to on th subjeet
agreed that action should be taken, and
taken Immediately If Honolulu was tot
be entirety-free- ot the possibilty of a "

theater horror.

t:

i'.l V

Cabotage Practised In Mills of,
Washington

Beporls of damage to engine and
hoblaery in mill Wd logging camp '

in we'sturn' Washington aa attributed --

by federal agent to German spies and '
sympathisers Ja . an attempt to delay .'
the manufacture of spruce and fir for'
aircraft snd shipbuilding purposes.

An attempt was discovered about two '
o'clock in the morning recently ia. th '

Ht. Paul ft.Tacbma Ijimber Co.' mUl, .

wheu aand wa throwp luto the big
Corlis engUie that turps the whole
plant. It caused a delay of about for'ty hours. President Everett O. Griggs ''
said there had. been no trouble of anv "

klud with th men iem ployed in the mill
and ther waa ne reason to suspect any ' '
of them. '

. ."'

Governor Lister and the State Conn- -
il of Defense were notified, i It is said .'

in some places tb mlsuhief makerhave plugged up the water glass and 'idrawn off the water, thus deceiving tho ;
'

engineer and damaging th boilers. '.'''
X
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